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Abstract: The present paper results from a taxonomic study of the genera

Nemognatha, Zonitis, and Pscudozonitis of the beetle family Meloidae. Only
the species occurring north of Mexico are included. A new genus, Rhijpho-

nemognatha, is proposed for a group of four species occurring principally in

Mexico but one of which extends from Mexico as far north as Nebraska and

Iowa. A discussion of distribution and phylogeny in three genera is given.

Thirty-four forms of Nemognatha are recognized of which twenty-seven ap-

pear to be discrete species. These are segregated into eight species groups

which are divided into four proposed subgenera. Nineteen forms of fourteen

species in the genus Zonitis are included in four species groups forming two

subgenera also newly proposed. The genus Pseudozonitis includes thirteen

species divisible into five species groups but no subgenera are indicated since

the genus itself may possibly be a subgenus of Zonitis. A brief resume of

the bionomics of these insects is included. A full synonymy is attempted
for each species with the appropriate literature cited in a bibliography. Keys
to all the forms are given. A total of sixty-six forms is recognized most of

which are redescribed completely and twenty-two of which are new. Distri-

bution maps are given for most of the forms as well as one hundred eighty-

nine figures of taxonomic characters.
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INTRODUCTION
For the last 75 years no revisionary or even synoptic study has

been made of the genus Nemognatha in America north of Mexico.

The genus Zonitis, prior to 1951, had not been restudied for 76 years.

In 1951 MacSwain redefined the tribes of North American Nemog-
nathinae and indicated certain changes to be made in Zonitis

including the suggestion that the Longicornis group might merit

subgeneric designation. That group was designated as a distinct

genus, Pseudozonitis, by Dillon (1952) but his material was insuf-

ficient to permit a restudy of the entire complex. The desirability

of revisionary studies in at least these three genera is therefore

obvious. The present paper presents the results of three years of

study in this subfamily of Meloidae although the writer had worked

in this group for several previous years.

Some work has been done within comparatively recent years on

some of the genera closely related to those mentioned above. In

1942 Linsley published a comprehensive paper on the systematics of

the genus Hornia. In 1952 MacSwain published a synopsis of the

genus Gnathium. The remaining nemognathine genera in North

America, Nemognatha, Zonitis, and Tricrania, are consequently the

more urgently in need of attention. Due to the paucity of new mate-

rial and information in Tricrania it has been omitted from the present

study. However, two excellent papers exist on the biology of mem-
bers of that genus, one by Parker and Boving (1924) and the other

by Linsley and MacSwain
(

1951
)

. The genera Cissites and Tetra-

onyx do not appear to belong to the present subfamily, or if so, then

certainly in distinct tribes.

The species in this section of the Meloidae have always been

difficult to identify. The difficulty has been due largely to the fact

that too much importance has been attached to morphological char-

acters which are highly variable, principally the color pattern and

the variously modified maxillae. Indeed, the genus Nemognatha
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was originally based solely on the length of the galeae! Studies on

the comparative morphology of the male terminalia and on the

larval forms have resulted in what appears to be a more natural

association of species into genera and tribes. It is hoped that these

studies in conjunction with a re-evaluation of characters previously

utilized plus the rather meagre biological information at hand will

help to dispel much of the confusion which has been so discouraging

to students of this group.

Contributing to the unsatisfactory situation regarding the system-

atics of these beetles has been, and still is to some extent the scarcity

of many of the species in most collections. To state the situation

mildly, individuals of practically all of the species are unusually

variable in their external morphology and it has been difficult to

obtain series of adequate size to demonstrate the range of variation.

To mitigate this difficulty, an intensive effort has been made to

assemble for this study as many collections as could be located in

the United States and Canada. A glance at the acknowledgments
section of this paper will suffice to indicate the extent of these efforts.

Even so, some of the species are represented by regrettably short

series.

The rather obscure life histories of the species constitute another

barrier to the clear understanding of their systematics. In the im-

mature stages they live in the nests of bees of various genera but

unfortunately bees' nests are not readily available for study. Some

of the more gregarious bees, such as certain species of Anthophora
and a few other genera, are fairly easily accessible for study and

from such studies a certain amount of information has been ex-

tracted. At present the host relationships of the greater percentage
of the nemognathine species remain unknown. Linsley and Mac-

Swain
(

1952
)

have summarized our knowledge of the host relation-

ships of the North American species of Nemognatlia. Selander and

Bohart
(

1954 ) have published the results of the only study made
on the host relationships of a North American species of Zonitis.

The Mexican species are omitted, for the most part, from the

present study principally because of the scarcity of available speci-

mens. It is the writer's intention to follow the present study with

one covering the Latin American forms. Also, additional material

is accumulating so that revisionary work in the other North Amer-

ican nemognathine genera can soon be under way.
The four genera which are the subject of the present study are

here considered as members of the subfamily Nemognathinae
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(Zonitinae auctt.) and they are equally divided among the two
tribes currently recognized in this subfamily in North America. The
tribe Nemognathini includes Nemognatha, Hornia, Tricrania, and

Rhyphonemognatha; the tribe Zonitini includes Zonitis, Psendozo-

nitis, and Gnathium. The tribes have been defined by MacSwain

( 1951 )
on the structure of the male terminalia. The tribe Nemog-

nathini shows a high degree of specialization in having the aedeagus

(
median lobe

)
modified into an entirely semimembranous structure

(Figs. 149-184), whereas the Zonitini exhibit a more primitive,

sclerotized, bilobed condition of the aedeagus (Figs. 185-218).

According to MacSwain, the larval morphology supports this classi-

fication. The genera will be defined in the section on systematics

to follow.

The subfamily name Nemognathinae is used here because a sub-

family of Mollusca, based on the genus Zonites, has priority for the

name Zonitinae. According to the International Rules of Zoological

Nomenclature, Copenhagen Decisions, 1953, pp. 32-37, the correct

spelling of the subfamily name is derived by removing the genitive

ending from the type genus name and adding -inae to the stem.

This would, in the present case, result in exactly the same spelling

of the subfamily name Zonitinae whether based on Zonites or Zo-

nitis. It seems best to me to avoid eventual confusion by adopting

the name Nemognathinae which Cockerell proposed in 1910 based

on the subtribal name Nemognathini of LeConte (1862).
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BIONOMICS

It has been mentioned in a preceding section that the larvae of

nemognathine beetles live in the nests of various wild bees. Since

there is comparatively little information available concerning the

bionomics of bees, it follows that even less is known of the beetles

which live at their expense. However, several species of 'Nemog-

natha have been reared from cells of various bees and the life

histories of most species of Hornia and at least one species of

Tricrania are fairly completely worked out, but the species of Gna-

thium, Zonitis, and Pseudozonitis remain practically unknown as to

their host relationships.

With one known exception the North American species of Nemog-
natha deposit their eggs on the phyllaries of buds and flowers of

numerous plants principally of the family Compositae. Nemogna-
tha scutellaris is exceptional in that the eggs are inserted between

the florets on the disk (Linsley & MacSwain, 1952). The species of

Zonitis appear to be more variable in their choice of sites for ovi-

position. According to my own observations, Z. vittigera and its

allies oviposit like most species of Nemognatha, i. e., on phyllaries

of flowers. Z. bilineata, however, deposits its eggs at the junctures

of veins on the lower surfaces of sunflower leaves, while Z. atripennis

flavida deposits its eggs on the florets of Cleome serrulata
(

Selander

& Bohart, 1954). In all probability, additional preferred sites for

oviposition will be discovered in the future because the eggs of

many of the species have not yet been found.

As far as our present knowledge goes, most members of the

Meloidae produce large numbers of eggs. The females of many of

the species produce several clusters of eggs during their lifetime.

Parker and Boving (1924) record a maximum total of 1,925 eggs
from a single female of Tricrania sanguinipennis under laboratory
conditions. Linsley & MacSwain (1942) record a maximum of

1,308 from a single female of Hornia minntipennis occidentalis. The
same authors (1952) record a maximum of 740 for Nemognatha
soror; 375 for N. lurida; 510 for IV. dubia; and 285 for N. apicalis.

The writer made counts on ten clusters of eggs of Zonitis bilineata

and the average was found to be 265 per cluster. Four clusters of

eggs of Nemognatha nemorensis averaged only about 25 eggs per
cluster. In both instances, the eggs had been laid in the field.

Selander & Bohart
(

1954
) record 314 and 514 eggs in two separate

clusters of Zonitis atripennis flavida.

It has been my experience with two species of Nemognatha and
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four of Zonitis that the newly hatched larvae remain in a rather

compact cluster on the remains of the eggs for a day or two before

they begin to disperse. At this time they climb up on the disks of

the flowers and attempt to attach themselves to any moving object

touching the flower. They will attach as readily to a camel's hair

brush as an insect and apparently attach to any kind of an insect

that is hairy enough to furnish a hold. They attach by their mandi-

bles which are furnished with various numbers of dentes on the

mesal surfaces. The writer has taken them from several insects

including Bombyliid flies, various beetles including their parents,

and bees.

Some writers have advanced the theory that if the larvae become

attached to male bees they could effect a transfer to the female

during copulation and thus be transported to the nest which other-

wise they would not attain because many male bees do not return to

the nest. It seems more plausible to me to believe that they simply

remain attached to a male bee for a period of time and if it does

not go to the nest they detach and try again, or perhaps they perish.

Be that as it may, the larva presumably gains access to the cell

by riding the bee into the nest. The larva then remains inactive

probably until the cell is sealed whereupon it devours the egg and

completes the remainder of its growth by feeding on the stored

pollen and honey. Linsley and MacSwain (1952) have recorded

what appears to be the typical life cycle for the majority of nemog-
nathine species.

Parker and Boving (1924, p. 10) report an interesting incident

in rearing larvae of Tricrania sanguinipennis. In a cell of Colletes

which they dug from the ground they found three first instar larvae

of this beetle but the manner of finding them was unusual. The

cell had been disarranged but not ruptured and at first they noted

only one larva which had apparently eaten the egg of the host.

This larva molted and the next morning was found dead but re-

placed by a second larva. The dead one was removed and the

second left to develop. The day after the second larva molted,

a third larva was discovered which had killed the second and was

feeding on it. Thus there seems to be good evidence for the state-

ment that only one larva develops in a cell just as only one epicau-

tine larva survives in a grasshopper egg pod.

Hypermetamorphosis, including six or seven larval instars, en-

ables the larva to withstand adverse environmental conditions and

the time required for completion of the life cycle may vary from one

to several years. In this connection, Linsley and MacSwain
(

1945
)
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have recorded an exceedingly interesting observation on the longev-

ity of fifth instar larvae of Hornia boharti. Collected in 1941, the

larvae had not fed at least since 1940 and possibly not since 1939

because they feed only in the first four larval stages. Adults

emerged in each succeeding year from 1942 to 1945. Mating

occurred and the females produced viable eggs, those emerging

in 1945 apparently no different from the others except consider-

ably smaller in size. The last adults to emerge, therefore, came

from larvae which had not fed for at least five years.

In the section on systematics to follow, records of bee hosts from

which adults have been reared are listed in the discussion follow-

ing each species. It will be noted that hosts are known for com-

paratively few species of the genera studied. Flower hosts of the

adults are also listed but here again it should be pointed out that

the flower hosts of some of the species have not been recorded.

It is frequently helpful in identifying the species, and almost indis-

pensible in studying the larval habits, to know the host plant, and

collectors are urged to attach host labels to all specimens collected.

Concerning host specificity, the available evidence is incomplete
but the comparatively few species I have been able to study in

the field have rather definite preferences for certain species or

genera of flowers. Host data on the specimens studied and various

published reports support this observation. Thus Nemognatha lurida

and Zonitis bilineata are usually associated with Helianthus annuus

while Z. vittigera and Z. cribricollis are associated with Rudbeckia,
Z. atripennis almost exclusively with Cleome, and N. bifoveata with

Monarda. However, in seasons unfavorable for preferred species

or during periods when they are not in bloom adults may be found

on flowers of closely related plants and infrequently also on un-

related forms. As shown in the discussions following each species,

certain species of Nemognatha, particularly in the western United

States, are taken on a variety of different plants. In the complete
absence of host records for some of the species it seems premature
to make broadly inclusive statements. Undoubtedly some species
are rather highly host specific while others are not. This again

appears to parallel the situation as it occurs in the bees. It seems

logical to assume that the bee hosts of the larvae are about as varied

as the kinds of bees that visit the preferred flowers. It should be

kept in mind, however, that eggs of many of the species have not

yet been found and the possibility that the beetles prefer to feed

on one species or group of flowers but deposit their eggs on another

should not be ruled out.
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As pointed out by Graenicher ( 1910
) , there is also some correla-

tion between the length of the galeae and the kind of flower pre-

ferred by various species of nemognathines. The galeae are well

adapted for obtaining nectar from flowers and in general it may be

said that the greater the length of the galeae the deeper may be

the corollas of the flowers from which they obtain nectar. Thus,

Nemognatha luHda with moderately long galeae prefers Helianthus

while N. piazata bicolor with galeae as long as the body prefers
Cirsium. It will be interesting to learn what flower is preferred by
N. chrysomeloides, a Mexican species in which the galeae are longer
than the body. In this connection, a series of Nemognatha lutea

dichroa from Idaho presents an interesting feature. The form is

usually taken on Cirsium but this series was taken on Helianthus

and each specimen has only moderately long galeae (as in dubia)
instead of the extremely long ones characteristic of the subspecies.
In all other respects they are typical. Perhaps this is a local popu-
lation adapted to feeding on Helianthus.

Some species of Zonitis and all of Pseudozonitis have lobiform

or scooplike galeae provided with a brush of hairs with which pollen
is brushed into the mouth. These beetles usually feed on flowers

in which the anthers are readily accessible.

Larvae of certain nemognathines are consistently recovered from

cells of certain genera of bees only (e. g., species of Hornia from

cells of Anthophora spp., and Tricrania sanguinipennis from cells of

Colletes). Others such as Nemognatha scutcUaris have been reared

from cells of a number of bee genera (Linsley & MacSwain, 1952).

As pointed out elsewhere, the rather large disparity in size of indi-

viduals in the same species of beetles probably indicates broad

adaptation to food stored by different species and genera of bees.

Certain bees apparently never serve as hosts for nemognathines
because their flight season is over before the beetles are active. Also,

according to Selander and Bohart (1954), the distance from the

nests of the bees to the nearest concentration of host flowers of the

beetles may be quite significant. The bees they studied (Nomia
melanderi )

nest gregariously and have a normal flight range of about

five miles. They become infested with Zonitis atripennis flavida

which occurs almost exclusively on flowers of Cleome serrulata.

Concentrations of Cleome occur sporadically over most of the

range and any group of bee nests more than five miles distant from

such a concentration of Cleome presumably would not become in-
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fested. These authors suggest that elimination of concentrations of

CJeome near the nesting site of Nomia would be an effective method

of controlling the beetles and increasing the population of bees.

Adult nemognathines apparently chew their way out of the bee

cell and those which have emerged from the extremely hard clay

cells of such bees as Anlhophora abrupta frequently have the man-

dibles so worn that they scarcely meet at the apices. The adults

seem to feed mostly on nectar and pollen, the galeae of Nemognatha
and some of Zonitis being modified to form a sucking tube. That

they do suck nectar can be demonstrated readily with a short-

tongued species such as Z. cribricollis. A wad of cotton soaked with

sugar water forms a convenient synthetic flower. A hungry beetle is

placed on the wad and may be observed under the microscope.

By turning it so that the gular area is visible, a pulsating action will

be noted in the membranous area between head and thorax. That

at least some pollen is ingested by species of Nemognatha is evi-

dent from the fecal matter but the writer has not observed ingestion

of pollen either in the field or laboratory.

Adults of this group are of little economic importance but may
be considered as possibly beneficial in their capacity as pollenizers

though the host plants are usually of no great commercial value.

The larvae are harmful in that they destroy bees, some of which are

highly valuable as pollenizers of commercial crops. To what extent

they reduce a colony of bees is debatable and varies from one group
to the next. The species of Hornia apparently are never responsible,

per se, for the demise of a colony of Anthophora (vide Linsley &

MacSwain, 1942). Mickel (1928) records that Leonidia antho-

phorae (= Homia neomexicana) ranks second to a chalcoid wasp

(Monodontomerus montivagus) in the number of host individuals

of Anthophora occidentalis destroyed in a large number of cells from

Manitou, Colorado. Selander and Bohart ( 1954
)

record about one

per cent of the cells of Nomia melanderi infested by Zonitis atripen-

nis flavida in Utah. Judging by the large numbers of certain species

of Nemognatha present in favorable seasons, they probably consti-

tute an important factor in the reduction of the number of bees.

Here then is a complete reversal of the situation compared to some

epicautine beetles where the adults are often serious pests as de-

stroyers of foliage while the larvae are beneficial in destroying the

eggs of grasshoppers.
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DISTRIBUTION ANDPHYLOGENY

The subfamily Nemognathinae is cosmopolitan in distribution,

representatives occurring on nearly every major land mass in the

world including Australia. It is therefore held to be the oldest

of the subfamilies. In 1917 some 320 species in 32 genera were

catalogued for the world.

There seem to be two centers of distribution in the genus Nemog-
natha, one in Africa, the other in the United States. The number
of described species for various parts of the world as listed in

Borchmann's catalogue (1917) may be tabulated thus:

Africa 19
Eurasia 10
New World 43
Oceania 1

Total 73

However, to judge by recent systematic changes made in the

North American species alone, about twenty per cent of the species

properly belong in other genera. But in the present paper ten new

species are decribed bringing the total back very nearly to that

listed in the catalogue. It seems possible that about the same per-

centages would hold for other parts of the world so that of the spe-

cies described in this genus probably enough new forms will be

found to balance those incorrectly assigned to the genus.
1 There-

fore, the numbers listed above may serve as a rough estimate of the

present distribution.

A somewhat different situation seems to exist in the genus Zonitis.

The tabulation of the species catalogued for the world in 1917 shows

the following distribution:

Africa 14
Eurasia 35
New World 26
Oceania 61

Total 137 (1 unknown )

This would indicate that more than twice as many species of

Zonitis occur in the South Pacific region, principally Australia, as

in either Eurasia or the New World. It seems most unusual to find

more species in Australia (48 of the 61 species described from

Oceania are listed only from Australia) than in any other area of

the world. In an attempt to arrive at a plausible explanation for

such a distribution, it should be pointed out that very likely a higher

1. Since the publication of Borchmann's catalogue in 1917, a number of new species
have been described in Ncmognatha and Zonitis from various parts of the world but the
number of such new forms is insufficient to change materially the proportional distribution
hire given.
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percentage than indicated above of the species described in Zonitis

from Australia may be incorrectly placed and properly belong else-

where. However, Borchmann lists five other related genera, all

small, from Australia and two additional ones from the East Indies,

indicating a remarkably extensive fauna in this area compared to

the six or seven genera in North America and seven or eight in Af-

rica. It is regrettable that lack of specimens from the South Pacific-

makes it impossible to delve more deeply into the matter in the

present study.

However, the fact remains that numerous species of this group
occur in Australia although no species of Nemognatha have been

reported from there. It does not seem likely that this group arose

in the Australian region. A more probable theory would be that it

arose in the Eurasian region and spread in three directions, one

branch invading Africa, another migrating across the Bering Straits,

and the third going through the East Indies to Australia. The lim-

ited competition from other genera, and complete absence of

Nemognatha, could have made possible the proliferation of species
in Australia.

The information presented above is inconclusive but indicates a

rich and interesting field for further investigation.

The genera Tricrania, Hornia, and Gnathium appear to be re-

stricted to North America. Pseudozonitis also appears to be re-

stricted to America but further study may reveal that it is congeneric
with certain previously described genera such as Zonitoschema or

Zonitopsis described from Africa and the East Indies respectively.

The situation remains confused at present because there has been

little agreement on generic limits in the Meloidae. Insufficient com-

parative material from the various parts of the world precludes

drawing conclusions in the present paper. What material is avail-

able indicates that only Zonitis and Nemognatlia of the genera
known to occur in America occur also in other parts of the world.

Further study of the Latin American fauna may reveal more genera
common to the Eastern and Western Hemispheres.

The writer believes that one of the most significant recent devel-

opments has been the clarification of the tribal limits based on

studies of male terminalia. Credit for this work goes to J. W.
MacSwain of the University of California. Correlated with this

development is the work on larval morphology by Linsley and

MacSwain in North America and by Cros in Africa. But the larval

morphology and biological habits are occasionally misleading or

appear so since larvae of unrelated genera may closely resemble,
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or behave like, nemognathine larvae (e. g., Tetraonijx) or may live

in bee nests ( e. g., Meloe
)

. In general, however, larval morphology
and ethology of immature as well as adult stages support the revised

relationships of the species.

Since there is an extremely close relationship between these

beetles and their bee hosts it would be reasonable to assume that

their dissemination and present distribution is very similar to that

of some of the bees. From what is known of the distribution of

bees, a number of them probably entered America via the Bering
Straits at a time when that area was warm (Michener, 1941). It

seems likely that the nemognathines entered at that time, too. If

evidence may be admitted from the distribution of some of the

species here described, these beetles have been in America long

enough to leave relict species in the southeastern United States

from bygone glacial periods. The fossil record is sketchy but

species assigned to the genera Gnathium and Nemognatha have

been described from the Oligocene shales of Florrisant, Colorado.

As will be seen from the systematic section to follow, the greatest

number of species in North America occurs in the arid southwestern

states. Here are found several species apparently adapted to desert

conditions, this adaptation having involved at least some mor-

phological change. The more constantly recurring morphological

changes include extremely fine dense punctation and pubescence,
the latter exaggerated into long dense pile in one species; galeae

more slender than in other species; and generally pale golden color.

Ethologically, some species appear to be nocturnal as indicated in

the discussion under Nemognatha cantharidis. Such adaptations
have occurred independently in all of the genera included in this

paper except RJnjphonemognatha. A few other species, however,
are distributed from coast to coast and some from southern Canada
into Mexico. It appears that the species become less and less nu-

merous northward, southward and eastward from the southwestern

United States. This is not an unfamiliar pattern of distribution to

students of bees, supporting the correlation of nemognathine dis-

tributions with bee distributions.

At least some species of one or more of these genera occur in

almost all parts of North America from southern Canada southward

through Mexico. The distribution of the various species included

in the present study is indicated on the maps, at least for those

represented by sufficient specimens to give some indication of their

distribution. The ranges as outlined should not be considered as

definitely limited to the shaded areas because these are based en-
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tirely on specimens examined and do not include records from

literature. This procedure was necessary because of the large

number of misidentifications that have been published. Further-

more, collections of many of the species are very scanty and cer-

tainly do not indicate the entire range of the species. It is hoped
the maps will be useful in visualizing distributional patterns and

perhaps in stimulating more extensive and intensive collecting in

these groups.
For most of the species studied, localities by states and provinces

are given in the discussion of the species when reasonable numbers

of localities are involved. Where large numbers of localities are

concerned, only states and provinces are listed with notation made
of the marginal localities. For species known from very few local-

ities, all the collection data on each specimen is given.

In a study of this kind it is useful to show where the greatest

number of species occur. Chart I shows the distribution of the

forms in the four genera based on specimens examined. It should

not be assumed that the number of forms listed is final for any

given area. There are obviously great gaps in collecting in certain

regions and extension of ranges and new records will certainly make
it necessary to revise the number of forms for many of the slates.

Phylogenetically, the subfamily Nemognathinae has obviously

been separated from the rest of the meloids for a long time. Numer-
ous morphological features support this opinion, among the more

significant being the male genitalia, the variously modified maxillae,

the tarsal claws, and the form of the larvae.

The origin of the larval habits in this group forms an interesting

subject for speculation. Many of the Meloinae lay their eggs in

cavities excavated in the soil by the female. Upon emerging from

the eggs, the free-roving larvae search for egg packets of various

Orthoptera, principally grasshoppers, and spend the remainder of

their larval lives in the egg packet. This is probably the primitive

type of life history for the entire family. Presumably some larvae

eventually became introduced into the nests of bees built in the

ground and became adapted to bee food. The various adaptations

followed, including phoresy, for taking advantage of bees. These

adaptations have become very highly developed in the nemog-
nathine beetles but also occur to a lesser extent in at least one

meloine genus, Meloe, offering some support for the statement

above. Studies on comparative morphology and phylogeny of the

larvae of meloids are being published by others elsewhere and

will not be discussed here.
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Chart I. —Distribution of Forms in Four Nemognathine Genera by States

and Provinces

Rank
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To discuss the phylogeny of the nemognathine beetles from

a world standpoint is beyond the scope of the present paper but a

few generalities may be justified and remarks on phyletic lines in

North America as they appear to the writer will be presented.

In the genus Nemognatha, there appears to be some evidence

to indicate that the species in the Western Hemisphere are distinct

branches from the phyletic line which gave rise to those in the

Eastern Hemisphere. This is based on the form of the male geni-

talia, modification of abdominal sterna, metatibial spurs, and form

of the galeae. Furthermore, the North American species fall into

several distinct categories which the writer believes to be natural

groups. Table I summarizes the writer's findings on the species

groups in America north of Mexico. The groups are listed vertically

from what appears to be the most generalized at the top to the

most highly specialized at the bottom with the exception that

the true position of pimctulata is not clear but it certainly belongs
near the Nigripennis group. The characters are listed horizontally
from the most constant at the left to the more variable at the right.

It should be emphasized that some variation occurs in any given
character listed for any group shown. For instance, in scuteUaris

some specimens have the second abdominal sternum of the male

tufted but the majority have only the third and fourth sterna thus

ornamented. Again, two members of the Lurida-Lutea group

(and one of the Bridwelli group) have the punctulate areas tufted

instead of merely densely punctulate and pubescent, in this respect

being somewhat transitional with the following groups. Sufficient

information on larvae is not available to the writer to ascertain

whether this grouping is supported by larval morphology. It may
well be that the order of precedence would have to be modified

on the basis of the larvae but almost certainly the Sparsa group
would be least specialized and one of the groups toward the bottom
of the list would be most specialized.

It is possible that the Lurida-Lutea complex should be divided

into two discrete groups since the number of forms involved seems
to be disproportionately large but to do so would indicate a more
distant relationship than appears actually to exist. It could be
done if columns 3, 5, 7, and 10 were modified or omitted. On this

basis, the Lurida group would include lurida, pollens, werneri, and
brevirostris while the Lutea group would include lutea, soror, carta,

explanata, nitidula, meropa, and angusta.
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An enumeration

the distribution of

Sparsa group

Bridwelli group

Lnrida-Lutea group

of the species in the various groups together with

each group follows:

Cribraria group

Punctulata group

Nigripennis group

Scutellaris group

Piazata group

sparsa

cantharidis

selanderi

zonitoides

hridwelli

hurdi

macswaini

miranda

hirida

pallens

nitidula

werneri

meropa
brevirostris

lutea

soror

curta

explanata

angusta

cribraria

nebrascensis

capillaris

punctulata

nigripennis

nemorensis

scutellaris

piazata

bifoveata

Southwestern U. S.

into Mexico.

Principally southern

California, one species

extending to Texas.

North America, Canada
to Mexico except eastern

U. S.

U. S.

Southeastern U. S.

U. S.

Western U. S.

North America, Canada
to Mexico, except west

coast.

The Sparsa group most nearly resembles members of the Zonitini

in its morphological characteristics and indeed shares a number of
them with that tribe including the short galeae, unmodified ab-
dominal sterna, and spatulate metatibial spurs.

One of the features of the Bridwelli group not listed in the table

is the densely puctulate elytra of all the species (except miranda)
with a peculiar modification occurring in macswaini. In that spe-
cies the elytra of the males are densely punctulate whereas the
females have much less densely and more coarsely punctate elytra.

Also, in the nominate species of this group a unique feature is found
in the long, dense pile covering the entire body surface so deeply
as to obscure the punctation. All the species of this group appar-
ently are adapted to desert conditions.
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The remainder of the species groups are characterized principally

as listed in the table. With columns 3, 4, 6, and 8 as a basis, four

subgenera may be erected, the first including the Sparsa group with

a total of four species; the second including the Bridwelli and

Lurida-Lutea groups with a total of 15 species or 18 forms; the third

including the Cribraria, Scutellaris, Nigripennis, and Punctulata

groups with a total of seven species or eight forms; and the fourth

including only the Piazata group with two species or four forms.

As in Nemognatha, the North American species of Zonitis appear
to represent phyletic lines distinct from those of the Old World.

In this connection, Selander and Bohart (1954) show that the only

North American species of Zonitis so far studied in detail differs

in its behaviour from those studied in the Old World. Where a

larva of Z. atrvpennis flavida develops in a single bee cell, larvae of

the Old World species develop only partially in one cell then attack

another and complete their development by feeding on the bee

larva in the second cell.

Morphologically, insufficient comparative material makes the

drawing of conclusions from the world standpoint unprofitable but

the North American forms appear to segregate into rather distinct

lines and certain evolutionary trends may be worth noting.

Table II is constructed in a manner similar to that of Table I

with the species groups listed vertically from what appears to be

the most generalized at the top to the most specialized at the bot-

tom. The morphological characters are arranged so that the more

constant ones are at the left and progress to the more variable at

the right.

The Bilineata group includes three species, Z. bilineata, Z. sulcicol-

lis, and Z. atripennis. The distribution is general over the United

States and into southern Canada. The Vermiculata group includes

four species, Z. vermiculata, Z. hespcris, Z. aurea, and Z. inter-

pretis. It is distributed primarily in western United States. The

Vittigera group includes three species, Z. vittigera, Z. perforata,

and Z. cribricollis. It is distributed in eastern and midwestern

United States. The Sayi group includes four species, Z. saiji, Z.

dunniana, Z. punctipennis, and Z. tarasca. It is rather generally

distributed in the western portions of North America. With col-

umns 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8 as a basis, two subgenera may be erected,

the first including the Bilineata and Vermiculata groups with a total

of seven species or nine forms; the second including the Vittigera

and Sayi groups with a total of seven species or ten forms.

.5—539
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So far as the material at hand goes, indications are that the genus
Pseudozonitis is restricted to North America. Many of the species

superficially rather closely resemble certain other species, which

the writer believes are not congeneric with them, occurring in the

East Indies, Australia, and Asia. This opinion is based on pre-

liminary studies of the male genitalia which will be published later

when more extensive material is available. It may be that a re-

evaluation of the genitalic characters will result in changes on the

subfamily level which will affect the limits of the recognizable

genera. Provisionally it seems best to consider Pseudozonitis as a

distinct genus.

Table III is an attempt at a grouping of the species into phyletic

categories but the scarcity of many of the species and the rather

variable characters utilized for the purpose do not warrant the con-

clusion that these are distinct natural groups. They do serve to

indicate relationships, however, which may be desirable. With two

possible exceptions, the groups seem to be much too closely related

to justify any attempt at subgeneric designations.
P. schaefferi is morphologically considerably more like most spe-

cies of Zonitis than like its congeners. Indeed at least one species
of Zonitis is superficially more like the other species of Pseudozonitis

than is schaefferi except for the genitalic characters of the males,

the color pattern, and form of the pronotum. Judging by its gen-
eralized characteristics and restricted distribution, the writer be-

lieves that schaefferi may be one of the relict forms occurring in

extreme southeastern United States.

On the other hand, one of the species of Pseudozonitis (P. brevis)

exhibits at least in its cephalic outline and pronotal form an approach
to the structure of Zonitoschema, a genus described from South

Africa. Unfortunately, insufficient material precludes any further

discussion of that exotic genus.

While in the two preceding genera stability of color patterns is

the exception rather than the rule, in Pseudozonitis the color pat-

terns are relatively more constant at least in the material available

for study. A certain amount of variation occurs but mostly of a

minor degree so that many of the species are readily recognizable by
the color pattern alone, particularly of the pronotum and femora.

Concerning Table III then, the Schaefferi group, containing only

the nominate species, is held to be the least specialized and some-

what annectant with Zonitis. It appears to be restricted to Florida.

The Martini group consists of three species, martini, vigilans, and
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maculicoUis
(

the last being somewhat distinct but probably belong-

ing here) distributed along the western and southern margins of

the United States. One of the species, P. vigilans, appears to be

restricted to the deserts of southern California. The Vittipennis

group includes two species, vittipennis and brevis (both rather

distinct but probably belonging together) occurring principally in

southern Arizona. The Longicornis group includes three species,

longicornis, roseomaculatis, and labialis, and is distributed from

Kansas to Texas, east to Florida. The Arizonica group includes

four species, arizonica, pallida, vatirieac, and stroudi. The nominate

form, seemingly adapted to xeric conditions, occurs in Arizona;

pallida occurs in Texas; vomicae is widely distributed from extreme

southern Arizona, California, and New Mexico to Guerrero, Mexico;
and stroudi occurs in New Mexico, Arizona, and Texas.

INDIVIDUAL VARIATION

Much confusion has prevailed concerning the taxonomy of the

genera which are the subject of the present study. As pointed out

in a preceding section, at least part of the confusion has been due

to the use of color and the length of the galeae to distinguish the

species and genera. With the possible exception of Pseudozonitis

in which at least some of the color characteristics are fairly constant,

the general statement may be made that color is extremely variable

in all of the species studied. To be sure, an occasional species (
e. g.,

Nemognatha bifovcata) has remarkably constant color patterns but

these are exceptional. However, as indicated in Tables I to III,

basic colors can be indicated in the various species groups although
even here variability is obvious.

The color of the pubescence is more stable than the color of the

cuticle. Again exceptions must be indicated especially in the genus

Nemognatha. In some of the species (e. g., N. lurida and N. can-

tharidis) the pubescence may be either pale or dark while in others,

such as N. nitidula, the color seems to be subject to little or no vari-

ation. Often it coincides with the color of the underlying integu-

ment so that it is pale where the integument is pale and dark where

elytral vittae or other dark areas prevail.

An attempt has been made to point out such color variations in

the descriptions and discussions of each species which follow. Some
writers have pointed out that varying percentages of specimens in

some species show more or less discontinuous color patterns. On
the basis of numerous specimens available for this study the writer
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is forced to conclude that these discontinuities disappear when a

sufficiently large series is available.

In 1853 LeConte described a species which he named Nemog-
natha bicolor and ever since that time the name bicolor has caused

confusion. It can now be demonstrated that N. bicolor is a sub-

species of N. piazata on the basis of more substantial evidence than

color. LeConte (1880) had suspected that this was the case. The
term refers to those forms which are entirely piceous except for the

head and prothorax which are red. The confusion results from the

fact that this color pattern is repeated again and again in various

forms, occurring not only in N. piazata but also in N. lurida hirida,

N. lurida apicalis, N. lutea dichroa, N. hitea dubia, and N. soror.

In species like N. nigripennis, the color of the elytra varies from

entirely piceous to fuscous to rufous. In N. scutellaris the elytra

vary from reddish-testaceous to almost flavous. In this species the

marginal and sutural black margins are also quite variable in extent,

being fairly broad in most specimens but narrower in others and

absent in some. The same may be said for the elytral vittae in those

species which are vittate. The vittae may be lacking in some indi-

viduals, broad in others, and occupying the entire elytra in still

others. In species like N. cribraria the vittae apparently start as

apical crescents, while in species like N. piazata they start as faint

median stripes on the disk of each elytron.

Linsley and MacSwain (1942, 1952) have already pointed out

that considerable variation in size is found in individuals of the

species of Nemognatha. This is believed to be due to the limitation

of the food available to a given larva. The larvae appear to com-

plete their growth in a single bee cell and since the bees they infest

are of various sizes, the adult meloids are likewise variable in size.

Species which appear to infest only a single species of bees (e. g.,

Tricrania sanguinipennis on Colletes sp.) frequently show less vari-

ation in size. In the species descriptions which follow it will be

noted that a considerable range in length is given for each species.

These ranges should not be regarded as particularly diagnostic.

The measurements are for the length from the vertex to the apices

of the elytra.

The form of the pronotum is also quite variable, being unusually

so in N. cribraria. The disk of the pronotum is also variable, some

individuals having the disk evenly convex, others having it feebly

uneven, and still others showing distinct elevations or, as in some

species of Zonitis, shallow to deep foveae. The median sulcus
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is usually subject to but little variation and in most species is

present only on the basal third of the pronotum.
The length of the galeae is useful in species determination but

subject to some variation. The principal abuse of this character

in taxonomy has been over-emphasis of its importance at the generic

level. When properly used in conjunction with other characters

it is as stable as any character in this variable group. The

remarkable development of the galeae into a sucking tube in at

least three genera (Nemognatha, Zonitis, and Gnathium) consti-

tutes an interesting case of parallel development. It is also inter-

esting to note that in the African genus Leptopalpus the maxillary

palpi appear to have undergone similar specialization so that the

palpi are opposable apparently to form a sucking tube.

The metatibial spurs are fairly constant in size and form but

some variation occurs. In Nemognatha hitea dichroa, for instance,

the inner spur is typically slender and spiniform with the apex

acute, while the outer is somewhat flattened and concave with the

apex rounded or at least subacute. However, these vary to the

point where they both may be like the inner spur just described

but more commonly are both like the outer one described above.

An occasional aberrant specimen is found in which the spurs have

fused into an irregularly shaped mass. The spurs may be atypical,

too, by being broken or worn, presumably in leaving the bee cell.

In this subfamily the tarsal claws are cleft and the upper portion

of each claw is furnished with two rows of dentes on the lower

surface. Some variation occurs in the number of teeth forming the

inner row on the tarsal claws. In series of several species examined

by the writer, no constant difference could be found between the

sexes nor between most species. In one or two instances where a

large gap occurs this is valuable in species determination (e.g.,

Zonitis vermiculata and Zonitis hesperis) but in most species of

Nemognatha it does not appear to be trustworthy.

Density of punctation is another variable in these genera. In

many species the punctation of the elytra or pronotum is striking

and characteristic but a small percentage of such species shows

variation in density, or depth, or sculpture of the intervals be-

tween the punctures. For example, the punctation of the elytra in

Zonitis atripennis and Z. cribricollis is quite distinct and easily

recognizable but in both species individuals occur which are

quite at variance with the more characteristic form.

Sexual dimorphism, particularly of the abdominal sterna, is well

marked in most of the species. In Nemognatha the variously orna-
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mented abdominal sterna of the males form a good basis for group-

ing the species. The function of the densely punctulate and finely

pubescent areas is unknown. They may be glandular and if so pos-

sibly constitute scent brushes. Conversely, the erect hairs on the

anterior tarsi of the females are probably sensory in nature. The

length and density of these hairs in the females does not seem to

be correlated with a given type of abdominal punctulate area in

the males, and indeed in at least one species (N. explanata) the

males appear to have erect tarsal hairs as long as those of the fe-

males.

In some of the species groups of Zonitis a peculiar dimorphism
is found in that the males have considerably more densely punctate

abdominal sterna than the females. In other groups this feature is

not evident. In some species of Pseudozonitis the sixth abdominal

sternum of the females greatly resembles the corresponding struc-

ture in the male. An examination of Van Dyke's "paratype" of

P. arizonica reveals that it is a female rather than a male as Van

Dyke's designation would indicate, and at first glance it is easily-

mistaken for a male. However, the fifth sternum is not triangularly

impressed and the sixth lacks the deep oval impression characteristic

of the males.

The unique sexual dimorphism of the elytral punctation in Nemog-
natha macswaini has been noted in a previous section.

The form of the male genitalia constitutes a good character for

specific determination and in conjunction with the degree of scleroti-

zation appears to be reliable for distinguishing higher categories

also. Although a certain amount of variation due to size is found

among individual males of a given species, the form of the aedeagus
in conjunction with the form of the tegmen is very useful in sep-

arating species. In many species the characters of the tegmen are

more diagnostic (and constant) than those of the aedeagus.

Variation in the characters of the female genitalia should be in-

vestigated and will perhaps form the subject of a later study. This

would be highly desirable because many females, especially of

Nemognatha, are extremely difficult to determine to species and

reliance for valid determination must largely be placed on associa-

tion with males.

The cephalic outline of the head and the modification of the head

and pronotum as seen in the lateral aspect appear to be character-

istics useful in the systematics of this group. The modification of

the eyes in Zonitis and Pseudozonitis is similar to that found in

Zonitoschema and Zonitopsis, both exotic genera. The antennal
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characteristics are mostly useful in segregating groups and genera

rather than species but a few instances occur where species may
be identified by antennal structure. An occasional monstrosity oc-

curs in which the antennal segments show spurlike prolongations or

fusion of segments.

SYSTEMATICS

Genus Nemognatha Illiger

Nemognatha Illiger, 1807, Magazin fur Insektenkunde, vol. 6, p. 333. Type
species Zonitis vittata Fabricius, 1801 (=Z. piazata Fabricius, 1798) (mono-
basic ) .

Nemognatha, Say, 1817, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, ser. 1, vol. 1,

p. 22; LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6, p. 345; 1880,

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 212; LeConte and Horn, 1883, Smithsonian

Misc. Coll. 507, p. 416; Beauregard, 1890, Les Insectes Vesicants, p. 395;

Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 372; Peringuey,

1909, Trans. Royal Soc. S. Africa, vol. 1, p. 288; Wellman, 1910, Canadian

Ent., vol. 42, p. 396; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p.

166; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico,

p. 160; Parker and Boving, 1924, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Art. 64, p. 32; Van
Dyke, 1928, Univ. California Publ. Ent., vol. 4, p. 402; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-

Pac. Ent, vol. 27, p. 72; Linsley and MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol.,

vol. 10, p. 205; Dillon, 1952, Amer. Mid. Nat., vol. 48, p. 344.

Nematognatha, Gemminger and Harold, 1870, Catalogus Coleopterorum,
vol. 7, p. 2163 (emendation).

Zonitis, Casey, 1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 170; Wickham,
1905, Canadian Ent., vol. 37, p. 171; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina,
vol. 7, p. 147; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; Blackwelder, 1945, U. S. Natl.

Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 481; Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477,

p. 6.

The members of this genus may be distinguished from other

meloids by the following combination of characters: wings func-

tional; elytra entirely covering abdomen, not attenuate; head tri-

angular, rounded, or somewhat elongate; tempora often inflated;

antennae filiform, distal segments not inflated; eyes moderately

large, somewhat oblique, not produced beneath head; galeae pro-

duced into a sucking tube, in some species longer than the body,

in others quite short; tarsal claws cleft, upper portion with two

rows of fine dentes, lower portion reduced to a slender lobe; spurs

of posterior tibiae usually modified; abdomen with six visible seg-

ments, males with various modifications of the sterna, females

usually little modified; aedeagus and tegmen almost entirely semi-

membranous, aedeagus not bilobed, often spinulate at apex. (Cf.

Figs. 35, 41, 56, 89, 118, 178).

The original description is not readily available at most institu-

tions. It is therefore given here verbatim:

"Nemognatha Nobis. Zonitis vittata Fab. verdient wegen der

langen fadenformigen Kinnladen eine besondre Gattung zu bilden."
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Key to the Subgenera of North American Nemognatha

1. Males with abdominal sterna 2 to 5 not modified; metatibial spurs

broadly spatulate, similar and equal. . . . Subgenus Pronemognatha

Males with at least fourth abdominal sternum modified; metatibial

spurs dissimilar or, if similar and equal, then not broadly spatulate 2

2. Males with fourth and fifth abdominal sterna medially excavated; meta-

tibial spurs elongate, parallel-sided, concave, usually similar and

equal Subgenus Nemognatha
Males with fourth and fifth abdominal sterna not so excavated; meta-

tibial spurs dissimilar, or triangular, or spiniform 3

3. Males with transversely oval, tufted, punctulate areas at least on fourth

and fifth (third and fourth in scutellaris) abdominal sterna; meta-

tibial spurs usually similar, slender, spiniform; or triangular, concave,

apices acute Subgenus Pauronemognatha
Males with trapezoidal punctulate areas on fourth and fifth abdominal

sterna; metatibial spurs usually dissimilar, apices rounded,

Subgenus Meganemognatha

Subgenus Pronemognatha, subg. nov.

North American Nemognathini with abdominal sterna of males

(except sixth sternum) not modified, tegmen slender, almost

straight; metatibial spurs broadly spatulate, similar and equal;

galeae very short.

Type: Nemognatha sparsa Le Conte, 1868.

Key to Species of Pronemognatha

1. Head yellow; galeae distinctly longer than pronotum sparsa

Head black; galeae scarcely as long as pronotum 2

2. Elytra at least in part testaceous; pubescence golden; length usually

more than 9 mm. cantharidis

Elytra usually entirely piceous; pubescence black; length less than

8 mm. 3

3. Elytra rather coarsely punctate; pronotum coarsely punctate, usually

with a median macula, in some specimens divided into two, one on

cither side of disk; Mexican and Central American species occasion-

ally with elytra fulvous zonitoides

Elytra finely punctate or rugose; pronotum finely to moderately coarsely

punctate, immaculate; northern Mexico and southwestern U. S.,

selanderi

Nemognatha (Pronemognatha) sparsa LeConte

(Figs. 1, 34, 45, 62, 67, 90, 149)

Nemognatha sparsa LeConte, 1868, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. vol. 2, p. 53;

1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. vol. 8, p. 215; Snow, 1883, Trans. Kansas

Acad. Sci., vol. 8, p. 43; Horn, 1885, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 12, p. 113;

Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 380; Pierce,

1904, (Nebraska) Univ. Studies, vol. 4, p. 176; Graenicher, 1910, Ent.

News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchman, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69,

p. 170; Leng, 1920. Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico' p. 160; Linsley and MacSwain, 1952, WasmannJour. Biol., vol. 10,

p. 100.'
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Nemognatha brunneopennis (in part) Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midi. Nat., vol. 48,

p. 341 (misidcntification).
Zonitis sparsa, Wickham, 1905, Canadian Ent., vol. 37, p. 171; Denier, 1935,

Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement
to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

This species is allied to N. zonitoides, N. sclanderi, and N. can-

tharidis but is easily distinguished by its yellowish head, sparsely

punctured pronotum, and stout, pale galeae. Its spatulate meta-

tibial spurs in addition to the characters above will readily dis-

tinguish it from all others.

Body surface moderately shining. Head, prothorax, scutellum,

coxae, and femora flavo-testaceous or flavous. Eyes, antennae,

labrum, palpi, and tips of mandibles fuscous or testaceous. Elytra,

mesothorax, metathorax, basal abdominal segments of males, tibiae,

and tarsi fuscous or black. Galeae attaining metacoxae. Spurs of

posterior tibiae similar, spatulate, concave. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Male: Head transversely suboval above mandibles, short, dis-

tance from vertex to labroclypeal suture subequal to distance across

tempora, vertex evenly rounded, tempora rounded, not inflated;

surface coarsely, moderately densely punctured, punctures denser

and finer around eyes and bases of antennae, often absent medially
on frons, a short, black semirecumbent seta arising from each punc-

ture, setae on labrum and sides of mandibles longer and paler. Eyes

reniform, half as wide as long, feebly emarginate at anterior third,

moderately coarsely faceted, slightly protruding, obliquely sub-

truncate at upper ends. Clypeus impressed, subtriangular, coarsely

punctate but with narrow anterior margin glabrous. Labrum nar-

row at base, widest across middle, sides strongly rounded, medially

impressed at base, anterior margin evenly rounded, surface moder-

ately densely punctate, hairy. Mandibles long, each with distal

half abruptly curved inward. Maxillary palpi long, slender, hairy.

Labial palpi long, extending well beyond closed mandibles. Galeae

usually pale, slender, pubescent, in repose attaining or scarcely

exceeding metacoxae. Antennae moderately long, almost two and

one-half times as long as pronotum, each with first segment inflated

and curved, not reaching half way across eye behind emargination,

shining, sparsely punctured and pubescent; second scarcely shorter

than first, widened to apex, shining, punctured and pubescent like

first; third almost twice as long as second, less shining, densely

punctate and pubescent; fourth shorter than third, otherwise similar;

fifth shorter than fourth; sixth to eleventh subequal, longer than

fifth; eleventh with apex subacutely rounded.

Pronotum scarcely wider than long, widest just before middle,
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gradually narrowed posteriorly, more abruptly narrowed ante-

riorly, disk shining, sparsely, irregularly, coarsely punctate, punc-

tures bearing dark setae, a shallow median sulcus present in some

specimens. Scutellum moderately large, rounded at apex, with a

moderately deep median impression, in some specimens reduced

to a foveiform basal impression, surface coarsely punctate, punc-

tures bearing setae as on pronotum. Elytra moderately densely

punctate basally becoming scabrous-punctate apically, clothed with

moderately sparse, short black pubescence which is slightly longer

and denser at apices. Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally,

sparsely, finely, shallowly punctate, sparsely pubescent. Coxae

smooth, shining, feebly excavated externally, sparsely, finely pubes-

cent. Trochanters and femora shining, moderately densely pubes-

cent except middle and posterior femora which are glabrous on

inner sides. Tibiae slender, pubescent; spurs of anterior and mid-

dle tibiae slender, acute, equal; metatibial spurs concave, con-

tiguous along inner margins, outer margins arcuate, apices obtuse.

Fifth abdominal sternum impressed apically, sixth cleft medially

with a central, circular impression.

Female: Similar to male except abdomen usually entirely flavous,

fifth abdominal sternum scarcely or not impressed, sixth feebly

emarginate.

Types: Lectotype male, no. 4968, lectoallotype, and one female

lectoparatype ( new designations )
from "South of Raton Mountain",

New Mexico, in the LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Harvard University (examined).

Specimens examined: New Mexico: Albuquerque; Bell view

Jemez Mountains; Las Vegas; Luna, Santa Fe Canyon; Sapello

Socorro. Colorado: Boulder; Colorado Springs; Crook; Denver

Golden; Julesburg; La Junta; Wray. Arizona: Joseph City. Utah

Carbon County; Corinne; Salt Lake City; Uintah County. Wyo-

ming: Beulah. Kansas: Gove County; Greeley County; Lawrence;

Logan County; Manhattan; Meade County; Onaga; Wallace

County. South Dakota: Hot Springs.

Collection dates: July 20 to September 20.

Flower hosts of adults: Grindelia squarrosa; Grindelia sp.; Com-

positae sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown. Oviposition has been observed

on the buds of Grindelia sp. ( Linsley and MacSwain, 1952. )

A specimen in the U. S. National Museum labeled "paratype" "N.

brunneopennis Dillon" is a female of N. sparsa.
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This seems to be an Upper Sonoran life-zone species, its western

limits probably being the valley of the Green River in Utah, its east-

ern limits the eastern edge of the Great Plains area. Small andrenid

bees (Perdita, Calliopsis), may be its hosts.

Nemognatha (Pronemognatha) cantharidis MacSwain

(Figs. 1, 94, 150)

Nemognatlw cantfuiridis MacSwain, 1951, Pan.-Pac. Ent, vol. 27, p. 76; Lins-

ley & MacSwain, 1952, WasmannJour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 94.

This species is closely related to N. selanderi and N. zonitoides

but is easily distinguished by its larger size, short, pale pubescence,

longer galeae, and varicolored elytra. Also, this is a west coast

species extending from southeastern California into Baja California

and eastward into extreme southwestern Arizona whereas N. se-

landeri occurs in Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona and N. zonitoides

occurs in Mexico and Central America. The elongate, piceous

head, reddish prothorax, and pale pubescence are distinctive fea-

tures of cantharidis. The galeae are as long as the head. The

metatibial spurs are similar; fifth abdominal sternum feebly or not

modified.

"Body surface shining, elytra dull. Color; head piceous; anten-

nae, palpi, maxillae, metasternum, and legs dark brown, nearly

piceous; pro-, mesothorax and abdomen orange; elytra flavo-testa-

ceous with dark piceous suffusion near humeri and apices, colora-

tion variable, rarely with all of elytra, except extreme outer mar-

gin, piceous. Pubescence golden. Length 9-11 mm." (from original

description )
.

"Types: Holotype male no. 6219 (Calif. Acad. Sci., Ent.): Ben-

nett Wash near Parker Dam, San Bernardino Co., California,

on flowers of Encelia sp., February 24, 1951 (C. D. McNeill and

P. A. Adams); allotype (Calif. Acad. Sci., Ent.) same data as holo-

type; and 15 paratypes as follows: 1, same data as holotype, 5, 3

mi. S Palo Verde, Imperial Co., California, on flowers of Geraea

canescens, April 8, 1949 (P. D. Hurd), 1, Ocotillo, San Diego Co.,

California, on flowers of Pluchea sericea, April 23, 1950 (J. W. Mac-

Swain), and 1, Palm Springs, Riverside Co., California, April 16,

1916 (J. O. Martin)."

Nine paratypes representing the paratype localities listed above

have been examined.

Specimens examined: California: Bennett Wash near Parker

Dam, San Bernardino Co.; Borrego; Palo Verde; Ocotillo; Indio;
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1000 Palms; Truckhaven; Eden; Cathedral City; Palm Springs.

Arizona: Wellton; Dublin. Baja California.

Collection dates: February 18 to April 23.

Flower hosts of adults: Encelia sp.; Encelia farinosa; Geraea

canescens; Pluchea sericea.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Referring to this species, Linsley & MacSwain
( 1952, p. 94

)
offer

the following observation:

"An interesting feature of its biology was observed by G. A.

Marsh who reported to us that he found the species abundant on

blossoms of Geraea at night although they were not evident on the

same plants in the daytime (locality: 5 mi. SE of Ocotillo, San

Diego County, California, March 27, 1949). This nocturnal habit,

if it proves characteristic, may well be shared by other desert spe-

cies of Nemognatha and thus explain their relative "rarity" in rela-

tion to most other species in the genus. Our largest collection of

N. cantharidis was made on a partially overcast day near Indio,

Riverside County, California."

I have myself observed Zonitis atripennis atripennis on Cleome

serrulata flowers at night. They appeared to be much more active

than during the day. In the daytime they were partially concealed,

head down, in the flowers while at night they were actively crawling
about on the flowers. Zonitis vittigera, Z. cribricollis and Z. per-

forata are frequently not in evidence during the hot part of the day
on the same flowers on which they occur abundantly early and late

in the day. On cloudy days and even on days with a few drops of

rain falling occasionally they may be found feeding and laying eggs

on flowers of Rtidbeckia, but if the sun comes out at midday they

disappear until evening. Nemognatha lurida, however, seems to be

present on the flowers during all the daylight hours. Specimens in

the laboratory usually remain more or less quiescent on the flowers

or under them on the phyllaries when the lights are turned off at

night.

Nemognatha (Pronemognatha) sclanderi, sp. nov.

(Figs. 3, 71. 92, 151)

Nemognatha zonitoides Duges (in part), 1876, La Naturaleza, Primera Serie,

vol. 3, p. 47, pi. 2; Leng (in part), 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 160; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27,

p. 77; Linsley and MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 100;
MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, pi. 2; Dillon, 1952, Amer.
Mid. Nat., vol. 48, p. 340; Selander (as different species), 1954, Jour.
Kansas Ent. Soc, vol. 27, p. 91, fig. 3a-c.
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Zonitis zonitoides, Wickham, 1905, Canadian Ent, vol. 37, p. 171; Denier

(in part), 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150; Blackwelder

(in part), 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; Vaurie (in part), 1950, Amer. Mus.

Novitates, no. 1477, p. 6.

This species is closely allied to N. sparsa and N. cantlwridis but

most closely related to the Mexican N. zonitoides. From the former

two species it is recognizable by the combination of yellow, cam-

panulate pronotum, piceous, coarsely punctured head, and short

galeae. From zonitoides it differs in the larger size, shorter galeae,

immaculate pronotum, finely punctate or rugose elytra, and form of

the male genitalia. In addition the pronotum is more slender and

elongate.

Fig. 1. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Pronemognatha)
cantharidis and N. (Pronemognatha) sparsa.

Selander (1954) has already pointed out that this form is

specifically distinct from zonitoides. It is therefore named in honor

of Dr. Richard B. Selander for having discovered it and for his

valuable assistance in the present study.

Body surface moderately shining. Prothorax yellow. Head

piceous except anterior margin of clypeus, outer margin of labrum,

maxillae (except palpi), and labium yellow. Scutellum and abdo-

men varying in color from flavous to testaceous, occasionally piceous.

Remainder of body fuscous to black. Galeae not attaining meta-

coxae. Elytra distinctly rugose or densely punctate. Spurs of

posterior tibiae spatulate, similar and equal. Length 5.5-7.5 mm.
Male: Head moderately elongate, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture one and one-half times as long as distance across
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tempora; vertex evenly rounded, rarely slightly tumid medially;

tempora rounded, not inflated; surface coarsely, moderately densely

punctured, a narrow median longitudinal area impunctate, polished,

a short black seta arising from each puncture, setae on labrum, sides

of mandibles, and under side of head longer and paler. Eyes reni-

form feebly emarginate at anterior third, twice as long as wide,

fringed with long hairs posteriorly below. Labrum scarcely longer
than wide, hairy, impressed medially, evenly rounded apically.

Mandibles elongate, curved at apical third. Maxillary and labial

palpi long, slender, hairy, articulations usually pale. Galeae short,

produced beyond mandibles a distance slightly exceeding length of

mandibles or scarcely longer than maxillary palpi, sparsely clothed

basally with long coarse hairs. Antennae moderately long, almost

three times as long as pronotum, segments one and two shining,

hairy, three to eleven feebly shining, densely pubescent, first seg-
ment twice as long as second, second half as long as third, fourth

to eleventh subequal, slightly shorter than third, apex of eleventh

tapered, bluntly pointed.
Pronotum shining, as long as wide, campanulate, sparsely but

irregularly, moderately coarsely punctured, a short semierect seta

arising from each puncture. Scutellum moderately large, apex
broadly rounded, a moderately broad, shallow impression near apex,
surface finely, densely punctate, clothed with long setae which are

denser and shorter at anterior angles. Elytra moderately shining,

distinctly rugose or finely punctate, punctures becoming progres-

sively less distinct from base to apex, moderately densely clothed

with short, semirecumbent dark pubescence, humeri feebly inflated,

side margins somewhat raised from base almost to apex.
Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, densely, finely punctate

and pubescent. Apical two abdominal segments usually flavous,

basal segments fuscous. Coxal excavations smooth, polished; re-

mainder of leg segments densely, finely punctured and pubescent

except middle and posterior femora glabrous on inner sides. Spurs
of fore and middle tibiae slender, slightly flattened, blunt at apices;

metatibial spurs flared, similar, contiguous along inner margins.
Fifth abdominal sternum with a minute impression medially at apex,

sixth cleft, broadly and deeply impressed centrally. Genitalia as in

Fig. 151.

Female: Similar to male except fifth abdominal sternum not

modified, sixth extremely feebly emarginate medially at apex. All

abdominal segments usually flavous or reddish-testaceous, rarely

fuscous.
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Types: Holotype male, Presidio, Texas, August 16, 1948, J. H.

Russell collector, type no. 62732, on flowers of Baileya multiradiata;

allotype, same locality as holotype, August 22, same collector, on

Atriplex conescens, both in the U. S. National Museum. Paratypes:
two males and two females, Green Valley, Brewster Co., Texas,

J. W. Green collector, July 14, in the collection of Mr. J. W. Green,

California Academy of Sciences.

Additional specimens examined: Texas: Alpine; Chisos Mts., Big
Bend Park; Davis Mountains, Jefferson Davis County; Marfa. New
Mexico: Alma; Isleta; Jemez Mountains; Las Vegas; Sabinosa; San

Jon; San Jose; Silver City. Arizona: Cochise County; Douglas;
Huachuca Mts.; Joseph City; Nogales; Winslow. Specimens have

been examined from northern Mexico also.

Collection dates: July 6 to Sept. 10.

Recorded elevations: 3750 to 4860 ft.

Flower hosts of adults: Grind elia sp.; Melilotus sp.; Petalostemum

sp.; Croton texensis; Croton sp.; Baileya 7nultiradiata; Atriplex

canescens; Baccharis glutinosa; and Fallugia paradoxa.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

In the holotype and allotype the abdominal sterna appear to be

entirely fuscous but the other specimens all show sexual color

variations in this respect.

Subgenus Meganemognatha, subg. nov.

North American Nemognathini with at least fourth and fifth

abdominal sterna of males medially trapezoidally or subtriangularly

punctulate and pubescent ( except tufted in explanata, angusta, and

miranda), tegmen stout, apex bluntly rounded in lateral aspect;

metatibial spurs usually dissimilar, often extremely so; galeae moder-

ately to extremely long.

Type: Nemognatlia lurida LeConte, 1853.

Key to Species of Meganemognatha

1. Outer metatibial spurs greatly enlarged, more than twice, usually

three times as wide as inner spurs; apices flared 2

Outer metatibial spurs at most twice as wide as inner, often only

scarcely wider, apices moderately or not flared 5

2(1). Galeae no longer than head from vertex to apices of mandibles,

brevirostris

Galeae distinctly longer than head 3

3(2). Galeae extending almost to apex of abdomen werneri

Galeae extending at most to fourth abdominal sternum 4
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4(3). Pronotum usually transverse, about one fifth wider than long,

angles moderately abrupt, surface irregularly, sparsely punc-

tured; elytral pubescence and entire body flavous, rarely pale

testaceous; galeae extremely slender, scarcely exceeding meta-

coxae pallens

Pronotum scarcely wider than long, sides divergent from anterior

to posterior angles or feebly sinuate, elytral pubescence usually

dark, occasionally pale; galeae moderately stout extending well

beyond metacoxae lurida

5( 1). Elytra shallowly rugose-punctate or finely and at least moderately

densely punctate but not punctulate nor pilose; or (females

only) with elytra shining, shallowly but only moderately

densely punctate 6

Elytra finely, extremely densely punctulate or with punctation
concealed by dense, long pubescence 14

6(5). Females only with elytra shining, shallowly, moderately densely

punctate (females) macswaini

Both sexes with elytra shallowly rugose-punctate or finely and

densely punctate 7

7(6). Elytra shallowly rugose-punctate 8

Elytra distinctly punctate, usually finely and densely so 10

8(7). Galeae scarcely longer than pronotum soror

Galeae considerably longer than pronotum usually extended be-

yond metacoxae 9

9(8). Pronotum rather coarsely punctate; elytra finely and densely

rugose-punctate; length usually over 8 mm. lutea

Pronotum finely punctate; elytra coarsely, shallowly rugose-punc-

tate, length rarely exceeding 7 mm. curta

10(7). Males with finely pubescent trapezoidal or subtriangular punctu-
late areas medially on fourth and fifth abdominal sterna; outer

metatibial spurs not flared, usually narrowed at apices; dorsal

pubescence pale golden or light reddish 11

Males with tufts of hairs on transverse punctulate areas of fourth

and fifth abdominal sterna; outer metatibial spurs usually

somewhat flared at apices; dorsal pubescence reddish or black 12

11(10). Reddish-testaceous, usually with piceous elytral vittae; pubes-
cence golden; pronotum moderately densely rather coarsely

punctate; length usually over 10 mm. nitidula

Flavous or pale testaceous, elytra vittate or not; pubescence pale;

pronotum extremely finely sparsely punctate, length usually

less than 10 mm meropa
12(10). Reddish-testaceous; posterior angles of pronotum distinctly ex-

panded; galeae usually attaining apex of abdomen explanata
Flavous or pale testaceous or fulvous; posterior angles of pro-

notum feebly or not expanded; galeae not attaining apex of

abdomen 13

13( 12). Pronotum distinctly narrowed from anterior angles to base; galeae

extending well beyond metacoxae angusta
Pronotum not narrowed from anterior angles to base; posterior

angles usually feebly produced; galeae scarcely exceeding
metacoxae miranda
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14(5). Pronotum extremely densely, finely punctulate; entire body sur-

face densely clothed with long, pale silky pilosity obscuring

punctation bridwelh

Body surface pubescent or not, never pilose 15

15 ( 14). Pronotum transversely suboval except posterior angles feebly pro-

duced, nearly one fourth wider than long, feebly to sharply

emarginate medially at base ( males) macswuini

Pronotum subquadrate, scarcely one sixth wider than long, not

oval, base evenly arcuate hurdi

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) lurida LeConte

(Figs. 2, 50, 58, 87, 88, 100, 156, 157)

Resembles N. Ititca but readily distinguishable from that species

by its shorter galeae, more densely punctured pronotal disk, and

extremely dissimilar metatibial spurs.

This is the nominate form of a complex which includes what have

heretofore been regarded as two distinct species. They are here

reduced to infraspecific status because of their obviously close mor-

phological structure, preference for the helianthoid assemblage of

flowers, and geographical distribution. They appear to be allopatric

and in zones of overlap the entire spectrum of gradation occurs.

The distinction between the two forms is not very great. Specimens
from opposite extremes of the range, however, may be separated as

follows :

Pronotum usually densely punctate, punctures laterally on disk often con-

tiguous; anterior angles moderately abrupt; pubescence pale or dark;

pronotal outline as illustrated in Fig. 87 lurida lurida

Pronotum moderately densely punctate, punctures usually separated by at

least their diameters; anterior angles broadly rounded; pubescence dark;

pronotal outline as in Fig. 88 lurida apicalis

N. (Meganemognatha) lurida lurida (LeConte)
(Figs. 2, 50, 58, 87, 100, 156)

Nemognatha lurida LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 345; 1859, Coleoptera of Kansas and Eastern New Mexico, p. 46; Snow,
1878, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 6, pp. 69, 77; Popenoe, 1878, Trans.

Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 85; Le Conte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,
vol. 8, p. 212; Snow, 1881, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 7, p. 70; Champion,
1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 373; Graenicher, 1910,
Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars

69, p. 169; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 160; Mickel, 1928, Ent. News, vol. 39, p. 69; Carruth, 1931, Ent.

News, vol. 42, p. 54; Linsley and MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol.,

vol. 10, pp. 92, 96.

Zonitis lurida, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3,

p. 481; Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, pp. 6, 9, 12.

Nemognatha rufa Duges, 1889, Ann. Mus. Miehoacana, vol. 2, p. Ill; Cham-
pion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 374; Borchmann,
1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169.
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Zonitis rufa, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3,

p. 481; Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, p. 9.

Body surface moderately shining. Color variable but typically

with pubescence and integument flavous, testaceous, or fulvous

above and below except antennae, eyes, tips of mandibles, palpi,

galeae, tibiae, and tarsi fuscous or black. Most common color varia-

tion with entire underside, scutellum, and pubescence fuscous or

piceous. Extreme dark forms with head and pronotum reddish-

testaceous, remainder black. All intermediate forms occur. Galeae

distinctly exceeding metacoxae. Metatibial spurs extremely dis-

similar. Length 6.5-15 mm.

Male: Head large, elongate-triangular, distance from vertex to

labroclypeal suture one sixth shorter than distance across tempora;

tempora distinctly inflated; vertex slightly tumid; surface irregularly

coarsely punctate becoming densely so or rugose-punctate on cly-

peal area, labrum, sides of mandibles, and near eyes; a short, fine,

pale seta arising from each puncture, setae longer on labrum and

sides of mandibles; an irregular impunctate area usually present on

frons. Eyes moderately large, about one third as wide as long,

oblong-oval, distinctly protruding, feebly emarginate at anterior

third. Clypeal area moderately impressed, punctate basally, gla-

brous apically. Labrum large, one fourth wider than long, anterior

margin evenly rounded. Mandibles stout, sides straight basally,

apical third of each gradually rounded to apex. Maxillary palpi

long, apical two segments exceeding mandibles, segments finely

punctate and pubescent. Labial palpi short, barely attaining tips

of mandibles, punctulate and pubescent, slender. Galeae stout,

moderately long, in repose usually attaining third abdominal

sternum, clothed with semierect hairs. Antennae moderately long,

about two and one half times as long as pronotum, each with first

segment large, inflated, arcuate, reaching beyond middle of eye
behind emargination, shining, punctured and pubescent; second

two thirds as long as first, widened apically, otherwise like first;

third long, filiform, twice as long as second, darker, more densely

punctate and pubescent, less shining than first and second, dis-

tinctly flattened; fourth three fourths as long as third otherwise

similar; fifth and sixth subequal in length, shorter than fourth, sub-

moniliform; seventh to tenth similar to each other, shorter than

sixth, submoniliform; eleventh one third longer than tenth, feeblv

widened at distal third, thence tapered to subacute apex.
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Pronotum about one seventh wider than long, margins straight,

almost imperceptibly but regularly widened from anterior angles

to base, anterior angles abruptly rounded; apex broadly and shal-

lowly emarginate medially; base very feebly emarginate medially;

disk moderately densely, regularly punctate, but often more densely

so along sides, punctures fine, shallow, setigerous; a short, shal-

low, median sulcus on basal third, in some specimens feebly pro-

duced to apex; surface usually evenly convex, but feebly, irregularly

raised in some specimens. Scutellum large, triangular, sides cari-

nate basally, surface densely, finely punctate and pubescent,

broadly impressed medially, the impression usually glabrous, apex
subacute. Elytra densely, finely punctate with fine, erect pubes-
cence. Legs more densely punctate and pubescent except coxal

excavations which are glabrous. Spurs of anterior and middle

tibiae long, slender, acute; outer metatibial spurs greatly enlarged,
at least twice as wide as inner, apices flared, concave, obliquely

truncate; inner spurs shorter than outer, flattened and concave,

sides parallel, apices oblique, bluntly rounded. Fourth abdominal

sternum with a broad, triangular punctulate area medially; fifth

with a broad, median, punctulate area and a small, round, glabrous

impression medially at apex; sixth deeply cleft with a broad cir-

cular, median impression.

Female: Similar to male but with abdominal sterna not punctu-

late, sixth sternum with apex evenly rounded or feebly emarginate.

Anterior tarsi with moderately long, erect hairs.

Type: Lectotype female, no. 4952, and lectoallotype male (new
designations), each bearing a green label, in the LeConte collection,

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined).
The type of rufa Duges is lost.

Type locality: "Missouri Territory, on Platte River" (
= Ne-

braska )
.

Specimens examined: Numerous specimens from Nebraska,

Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Oklahoma, Texas, NewMexico, Arizona,

Colorado, South Dakota, North Dakota, and one from Wyoming.
The species occurs also in Mexico. Westernmost localities repre-

sented in the material examined include Phoenix, Arizona; Durango
and Grand Junction, Colorado; Worland, Wyoming; Sturgis, South

Dakota; and Sentinel Butte, North Dakota. No specimens have
been seen from the area east of the Mississippi River nor from Ar-

kansas or Louisiana.
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Collection dates: May 1 to October 6. One male labeled "Feb."

and one female labeled "April," both from Texas, also have been

examined.

Flower hosts of adults: Helianthus annuus; H. petiolaris, H. lenti-

cularis; H. ciliaris; Silphium integrifolium; S. speciosum; Rudbeckia

sp.; Solidago sp., Chrysothamnus sp.; Verbesina encelioides. Nu-
merous adults taken from the Japanese Beetle traps in St. Louis, Mis-

souri, and a few from light traps in Texas.

Bee hosts of larvae: Recorded by Mickel (1928) from the cells of

Anthophora occidentalis in Colorado. One specimen reared from

these cells is in the University of Minnesota collections.

N. (Meganemognatha) lurida apicalis LeConte
(Figs. 2, 88, 1.57)

Nemognatha apicalis LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 345; Snow, 1878, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 69; LeConte, 1880,
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 212; Schwarz, 1890, Insect Life, vol. 2,

p. 288; Snow, 1907, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci. vol. 20, p. 174; Graenicher,
1910, Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus,
pars 69, p. 166; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico, p. 160; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 78; Linsley
and MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 93.

Zonitis apicalis, Denier, 1935, Bev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha bicolor Walker, 1866, in Lord, The Naturalist in Vancouver Island
and British Columbia, vol. 2, p. 331; Schwarz, 1890, Insect Life, vol. 2, p.

288; Lcng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico,
p. 160.

Zonitis bicolor, Denier, 1935, Bev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha tvalkeri Beauregard, 1889, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, p. 212; Schwarz,
1890, Insect Life, vol. 2, p. 288; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis walkeri, Denier, 1935, Bev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Similar to the nominate subspecies, differing principally in the

form and punctation of the pronotum, dark pubescence, character-

istic color pattern, and distribution. The characters given in the

key are sufficient to distinguish this subspecies. The color pattern is

variable from entirely pale except appendages to black with only

head and pronotum testaceous.'

Body surface moderately shining. Color variable, usually fulvous

or testaceous above, elytra with black apical crescents; ventral

surfaces varying from testaceous or fulvous to piceous, apical ab-

dominal segments usually testaceous; appendages black; pubescence

black, rarely pale. Some specimens with elytra and ventral sur-
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faces entirely black. Galeae and metatibial spurs as in lurida.

Sexual differences as in lurida. Length 7-15 mm.

Types: Lectotype female (new designation), no. 4954, from

Benicia, California, in the LeConte collection, Museumof Compara-
tive Zoology, Harvard University (examined). Lectoallotype (new

designation), same data as lectotype and in same collection. The

specimen from Texas mentioned by LeConte in the original descrip-

tion belongs to the nominate subspecies. The type of bicolor Walker,
hence also of ivalkeri Beauregard, is presumably in the British

Museum (Natural History).

Specimens examined from numerous localities in California,

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada,

Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado with the following localities

marginal: Boulder and Golden, Colo.; Columbia Falls, Mont.; Wor-

land, Wyo.; Newcomb, N. Mex.; Pullman, Wash. The areas of

central Colorado, western New Mexico and eastern Arizona are

zones of intergradation between this and the nominate subspecies.

Collection dates: March 28 to October 13.

Flower hosts of adults: Helianthus annuus; Helianthus sp.; Grin-

delia sp.; rarely on Cirsium; Solidago; Melilotus; or at light.

Bee hosts of larvae: Possibly Mclissodes sp. (Linsley & Mac-

Swain, 1952).

Fig. 2. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Meganemognatha)
lurida. The zone of intergradation between the subspecies is indicated by the
overlapping of types of shading.
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Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) werneri, sp. nov.

(Figs. 104, 159)

Extremely similar to N. lurida but differing in having longer

galeae; sparser elytral punctation but longer, more recumbent

pubescence dorsally, pubescence on pronotum distinctly anteriorly

inclined; labrum distinctly transverse; punctation ventrally sparser;

and minor differences in the male genitalia.

Body surface shining. Color variable, usually fulvous above,

flavous below except apices of femora, tibiae, tarsi, antennae, palpi,

galeae, and apices of mandibles piceous. Some specimens with

scutellum piceous; ventral surfaces varying from flavous to piceous,

the dark extremes with abdominal segments pale at least laterally,

usually with first sternum entirely dark, second broadly infuscate

medially, third with only small area at base dark, fourth and fifth

pale, some males entirely black below except sixth abdominal ster-

num pale medially at apex. Galeae nearly attaining apex of abdo-

men. Pronotum as in lurida but more sparsely, coarsely punctate.

Pubescence dark, fine, longer than in lurida, recumbent, anteriorly

inclined on pronotum. Labrum almost twice as wide as long.

Metatibial spurs as in lurida. Males with pubescent, punctulate

areas medially on fourth and fifth abdominal sterna, the latter with

a small, round impression medially at apex; sixth medially cleft,

deeply impressed at center. Female similar to male but abdominal

sterna not so modified, sixth with a moderately deep, narrow, triangu-

lar emargination medially at apex; anterior tarsi with erect hairs.

Length 11-15 mm.

Types: Holotype male no. 62733, and allotype, on Canadian

Thistle flowers, near Portales, New Mexico, July 10 (45-16467).

Paratypes as follows: four males, same data as holotype; two fe-

males, same data except labeled "VII-10-15, 45-16470"; one male,

same data labeled "VII-10-15, 45-16471," all in the U. S. National

Museum.
This species is named in honor of Dr. Floyd G. Werner of the

University of Arizona, whose aid and encouragement in this study
have been invaluable.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) brevirostris, sp. nov.

(Figs. 105, 160)

This species closely resembles N. lurida but is readily distinguish-

able by the very short galeae, rounded head, and form of the male

genitalia.

Body suface moderately shining. Color fulvous or rufo-testaceous
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except eyes, antennae, tips of mandibles, palpi, galeae, apices of

femora, entire tibiae and tarsi fuscous or black. Some specimens

have the entire sternum and legs piceous except the apical three

or four abdominal segments. Galeae stout, about as long as the

head. Metatibial spurs greatly dissimilar as in N. hiricla. Length
10-12 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect subtriangular, distance from ver-

tex to labroclypeal suture about one fifth less than distance across

tempora, vertex evenly rounded or feebly tumid, tempora scarcely

or not inflated; surface moderately densely, coarsely punctate with

suberect black setae, a distinct median carina present on upper
third of frons. Eyes large, protuberant, more than half as wide as

long, emarginate at anterior third. Clypeus trapezoidal, deeply im-

pressed, basal half coarsely punctate and pubescent, apical half

glabrous. Labrum scarcely wider than long, sides almost parallel,

surface densely punctured and hairy, anterior margin evenly

rounded. Mandibles large, stout, distal half of each arcuate in-

ward, sides densely punctured and clothed with long, golden pu-
bescence. Maxillary palpi longer than mandibles, segments punc-
tured and pubescent. Labial palpi similar to maxillary but shorter

than mandibles. Galeae about as long as head from vertex to

anterior margin of labrum, stout with short, erect, pale pubescence,

apices acute. Antennae less than two and one-half times as long

as pronotum, segments 2 to 11 somewhat flattened; each antenna

with first segment stout, curved and inflated, scarcely reaching

half way across eye behind emargination, shining, moderately

densely punctured and pubescent; second scarcely shorter than

first, moderately enlarged to apex, punctured and pubescent like

first, third one fourth longer than second, almost parallel-sided,

more densely punctured and pubescent than second; fourth to tenth

similar to third but progressively shorter, appearing somewhat more

submoniliform; eleventh one third longer than tenth, distal third

unevenly narrowed to apex.

Pronotum one sixth wider than long, base evenly arcuate from

side to side, posterior angles not produced, sides subparallel to

apical third, thence broadly rounded to apex; disk evenly convex,
surface irregularly, shallowly moderately coarsely punctate, a rather

long, coarse, black seta arising from each puncture, a feeble median
sulcus present on basal third. Scutellum moderately large, pale or

dark, sides feebly raised, surface densely punctate and pubescent,

broadly impressed at center, apex broadly rounded. Elytra densely,

shallowly punctate clothed with suberect, dark setae; sutures and
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margins feebly raised. Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally,

moderately densely punctate and pubescent; fifth abdominal ster-

num with a triangular, median punctulate area and a small glabrous

impression medially at apex; sixth deeply cleft medially and with a

deep, central, funnel-shaped impression. Legs more coarsely and

densely punctate than thorax, pubescent; spurs of anterior tibiae

slender, spiniform, acute; of middle tibiae somewhat flattened,

outer spurs scarcely broader than inner; metatibial spurs greatly

dissimilar, outer spurs widely flared and concave apically, apices

rounded; inner spurs scarcely more than half as long as outer, con-

cave, parallel-sided, somewhat arcuate, apices rounded.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth usually concealed but when visible feebly emarginate medially
at apex. Anterior tarsi with moderately long, erect hairs.

Types: Holotype male, Brownwood, Texas, May 10, 1919, Ace.

23972, in the American Museum of Natural History. Allotype,
Santa Anna, Texas, May 27, 1942, taken on Lepadys, C. P. Alex-

ander collector, in the University of Massachusetts collection.

Larval hosts: unknown.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) pollens LeConte

(Figs. 3, 96, 158)

Nemognatfw. pallens LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 346.

Nemognatha lutea pallens, LeConte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. vol. 8,

p. 213; Linsley and MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Tour. Biol., vol. 10, pp.
92, 98.

Nemognatlia lutea, Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4,

part 2, p. 375; Borchman, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169;
Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico,
p. 160.

Nemognatha pallens lutea, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 336.
Zonitis lutea, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3,

p. 481; Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, pp. 6, 9, 11.

Resembles N. lurida apicalis but distinguishable by its pale color,

short slender antennae, more sparsely punctate pronotum, shorter,

more attenuate galeae, and form of the male genitalia.

Body surface shining. Color pale flavous or testaceous except

eyes, antennae (except first segments), apices of mandibles, palpi,

galeae (entire head in some specimens), scutellum, thoracic

sternum, and legs fuscous or black, some specimens entirely flavous

except antennae and tarsi fuscous. Vertex evenly rounded, shining,

sparsely and shallowly punctate. Pubescence usually pale, rarely
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dark. Pronotum variable in outline, usually evenly convex, sides

straight or sinuate, disk shining, moderately sparsely but coarsely

punctate. Galeae slender, attenuate, scarcely exceeding metacoxae.

Metatibial spurs as in lurida. Length 8-10 mm.

Male: Head short, triangular, distance from vertex to anterior

margin of labium equal to distance across tempora, tempora feebly

swollen, vertex evenly rounded and sparsely punctate, remainder

of head coarsely, moderately densely punctate, a short semierect

seta arising from each puncture. Eyes moderately large, scarcely

more than one and one-half times as long as wide, emarginate an-

teriorly, upper halves moderately protruding, lower halves more so,

upper margins evenly rounded. Clypeus sharply, deeply impressed,

anterior angles in most dry specimens curved inward giving clypeus

a sharply triangular appearance, surface densely, coarsely punctured

except apical third glabrous. Labrum nearly one fourth wider

than long, moderately densely punctate with long, pale setae, an-

terior margin evenly rounded or feebly and broadly emarginate

medially. Mandibles moderately long, stout, distal halves broadly

arcuate inward, sides densely punctate and pubescent. Palpi as in

apicalis. Galeae very slender, pale or dark, short, scarcely exceeding

metacoxae, clothed with short, pale pubescence. Antennae short,

about twice as long as pronotum, each with first segment moder-

ately large, reaching half way across eye behind emargination, in-

flated distally, shining, moderately densely punctured and pubes-

cent, in some specimens testaceous in color; second little more than

half as long as first, widened to apex, fuscous, shining, punctured
and pubescent like first; third scarcely twice as long as second,

filiform, densely punctate and pubescent, black; fourth subequal in

length to third, similarly sculptured; fifth almost one fourth shorter

than fourth, submoniliform, otherwise like fourth; sixth to tenth

subequal to fifth; eleventh scarcely one fourth longer than tenth,

widest just beyond middle, tapered to apex; all segments feebly or

not at all flattened.

Pronotum variable, usually transverse, about one sixth wider than

long, sides straight or sinuate, posterior angles scarcely produced,
anterior angles abruptly rounded at anterior fifth, basal margin

feebly arcuate; disk unevenly convex, shining, moderately densely,

coarsely punctate. Scutellum large, carinate at sides, impressed
near apex, densely, coarsely punctate, pubescent, apex rounded.

Elytra densely, moderately finely punctate, clothed with semierect,

short pubescence, sutures and margins narrowly, feebly raised.
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Thorax and abdomen ventrally shining, moderately densely and

finely punctate, pale pubescent, color variable, thorax fuscous or

flavous, abdomen usually entirely pale in females, males usually with

part of first abdominal sternum fuscous, both sexes frequently en-

tirely pale beneath. Legs densely punctate and pubescent, anterior

and middle tibiae with both spurs slender, spiniform, acute; meta-

tibial spurs dissimilar, the outer greatly enlarged and flared, con-

cave; the inner slender, flattened, parallel-sided, apex subacute.

Fourth and fifth abdominal sterna with broad median punctulate

areas; fifth broadly, shallowly emarginate with a small, glabrous

impression medially at apex; sixth deeply cleft medially with a deep,
central impression.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth rounded at apex or feebly emarginate. Anterior tarsi with

short erect hairs.

Fig. 3. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Meganemognatha)
pollens and N. (Pronemognatha) selanderi.

Types: Lectotype male (new designation), no. 4956, from Val-

lecitas, California, in the LeConte collection, Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology, Harvard University (examined). Neallotype (new
designation), Brawley, California, October 3, 1923, in the Snow

Entomological Museum, University of Kansas.

Specimens examined: California: one female, Calipatria, Octo-

ber 3, 1923, A. Davis, in Snow Entomological Museum, University
of Kansas; one male, two females, Colton, Pilate collector, 1888;
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two males, same locality, September 19, 1888, same collector, all in

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; one male,

one female, Oro Grande, September 14, 1935, on Isocoma acradenia,

P. H. Timberlake; 17 males and 8 females, Kane Springs, Imperial

County, October 14, 1949, L. D. Anderson and H. T. Reynolds, col-

lected on Isocoma veneta, the preceding in the California Insect

Survey collections.

Dates of collection: Sept. 14 to Oct. 14.

Hosts of adults: Isocoma acradenia; Isocoma veneta.

Bee hosts of larvae: Anthocopa sp. ( Linsley and MacSwain,

1952).
This form as here defined is a distinct species. Its affinities

clearly seem to be with the lurida complex and not the lutea complex.
The slender galeae, finer antennae, and male genitalia warrant

specific status.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) lutea LeConte

(Figs. 4, 43, 59, 69, 98, 161)

This species is represented by three subspecies occurring prin-

cipally in western North America. Specimens from any given lo-

cality are extremely variable, particularly in color, but in general

those taken in that part of their range farthest from the adjoining

subspecies are fairly easily distinguishable.

The nominate subspecies is usually distinguished from the form

dichroa by its broader inner metatibial spurs; moderately flared

apices of the outer metatibial spurs; entirely pale head; and more

eastern distribution. From the form dubia it is readily separable

by its long galeae, wider outer metatibial spurs, pale color, less

densely punctate pronotum, and distribution.

In tabular form the subspecies may be distinguished thus:

1 . Galeae extremely long, usually attaining apex of abdomen 2

Galeae moderately long, rarely exceeding fourth abdominal sternum,

lutea dubia

2. Outer metatibial spurs distinctly flared at apices; inner metatibial spurs

flattened; apices subacute; mouthparts and clypeus usually testaceous;

pronotum evenly convex usually lacking median sulcus lutea lutea

Outer metatibial spurs parallel-sided, apices rounded, not flared; inner

metatibial spurs slender, often spiniform, apices acute; mouthparts
and clypeus black; pronotum unevenly convex, usually sulcate medially
at base lutea dichroa
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N. (Meganemognatha) lutea lutea LeConte

(Figs. 4, 43, 59, 69, 98, 161)

Nemognatha lutea LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 346, 1859, The Coleoptera of Kansas and Eastern New Mexico, p. 46,
1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 213; Champion, 1892, Biologia
Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p, 374; Graenicher, 1910, Ent. News,
vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169;
Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p.
160; Carruth, 1931, Ent. News, vol. 42, p. 55.

Zonitis lutea, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3,

p. 481; Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, pp. 6, 9, 11.

Nemognatha pollens, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 336 (mis-
identification ) .

Body surface moderately shining. Color variable, usually with

head, prothorax, elytra, and at least fifth and sixth abdominal sterna

flavous or testaceous. Antennae, eyes, labium, palpi, galeae, apical

two thirds of mandibles, and scutellum usually fuscous or piceous.

Galeae attaining apex of abdomen. Spurs of posterior tibiae mark-

edly dissimilar. Length 8-14 mm.

.Male: Head subtriangular, short, distance from vertex to base

of labrum two thirds distance across tempora; tempora moderately

inflated, vertex evenly rounded; surface moderately densely punc-

tate, each puncture giving rise to a short, pale seta, setae longer

and denser on sides of mandibles, frons medially usually impunc-
tate. Eyes moderately large, elongate-oval, feebly emarginate.

Clypeus impressed, punctate. Labrum moderately large, one third

wider than long, anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles stout,

evenly rounded from bases to apices. Maxillary palpi long, ex-

ceeding mandibles. Labial palpi short, slender, scarcely exceed-

ing mandibles. Galeae moderately stout, long, in repose attaining

or exceeding apex of abdomen. Antennae moderately long, about

two and one-half times as long as pronotum, each with first segment
rather short, inflated, shiny, moderately punctured and pubescent;
second slightly shorter than first, moderately enlarged apically, shiny,

punctured and pubescent like first; third twice as long as second,

slightly flattened, more densely punctulate and with finer, denser pu-
bescence than second; fourth to tenth successively shorter than each

preceding, otherwise like third; eleventh very little longer than

tenth, widest at apical third, apex subacutely rounded.

Pronotum transverse, one sixth wider than long, anterior angles

rather abruptly rounded, widest at anterior fourth, side margins

rounded, slightly convergent to base; disk regularly convex, mod-

erately sparsely, somewhat unevenly punctate, punctures seti-
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gerous, some specimens with a prebasal, slightly elevated, impunc-
tate area on each side, a very feeble remnant of a sulcus on basal

third medially. Scutellum large, triangular, shining, sparsely punc-
tate medially, more densely so laterally, pubescent like thorax, apex

broadly rounded. Elytra moderately densely rugose-punctate

basally becoming scabrous-punctate apically, each puncture giving

rise to a short, pale semirecumbent seta, apices of elytra sometimes

with an irregular black spot or blotch. Thorax and abdomen shin-

ing ventrally, moderately sparsely, finely punctate and with fine

pale setae which are longer than those on upper surfaces. Legs
more densely and coarsely punctate than thorax, clothed basally

with pale recumbent setae becoming darker distally; spurs of an-

terior and middle tibiae slender, acute, equal; outer spurs of pos-

terior tibiae moderately large, concave, slightly widened to apices;

inner spurs scarcely shorter than outer, flattened, concave, parallel-

sided, subacutely rounded at apices. Third abdominal sternum

with a very small, triangular, punctulate area medially at apex;

fourth with a large triangular median punctulate impression; sixth

deeply cleft medially, shallowly impressed; all impressed areas

usually testaceous, pale pubescent.

Female: Similar to male but with abdominal sterna not so modi-

fied except fifth which is feebly triangularly emarginate medially
at apex; sixth usually not visible; anterior tarsi with long, erect hair.

Types: Holotype female, no. 4955, in the LeConte collection,

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined).

Type locality "Missouri Territory" (= Nebraska).

Specimens examined from numerous localities including the fol-

lowing states and provinces: Alberta, North Dakota, South

Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, Col-

orado, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, and Arizona. This form also

occurs in Mexico. The following localities are marginal: Medicine

Hat, Alberta; Las Vegas, Nevada; Santa Catalina Mts., Arizona;

Eagle Pass, Texas; Valentine, Nebraska; Sentinel Butte, North

Dakota.

Collection dates: March 28 to October
(

?
)

.

Recorded elevations: 3200 to 8000 feet altitude.

Flower hosts of adults: Cirsium sp.; Carduus sp.; Cnicus (=Cir-

sium) undulatus; Astragalus sp.; Helianthus sp. Adults apparently

prefer flowers of thistle (Cirsium sp.).

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.
This form intergrades with dichroa over a fairly wide area all

along the western margin of its range.
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N. (Meganemognatha) lutea dichroa LeConte

(Figs. 4, 53, 162)

Nemognatha dichroa LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 346; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 8, p. 213; Graenicher, 1910, Ent.

News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars. 69,

p. 168; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico,

p. 160; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 78; Linsley and Mac-

Swain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 94.

Zonitis dichroa, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Extremely similar to the nominate form and resembling pale

specimens of the form dubia. From dubia it is distinguished by its

longer galeae, more sparsely punctate, usually partially sulcate

pronotum, and dissimilar metatibial spurs. From lutea lutea it dif-

fers chiefly in color pattern, form of metatibial spurs, and range.

Body surface shining. Color variable (but much less so than in

dubia) characteristically flavous or pale testaceous except ap-

pendages, distal half of head, scutellum, apical elytral crescents,

portions of thoracic sterna, and abdomen piceous with side margins
and portions or all of apical abdominal segments reddish or testa-

ceous. Extremely pale forms are testaceous above and below except

appendages piceous; dark extremes are entirely piceous except pro-

thorax and upper third of head reddish. Galeae usually extremely

long, in repose attaining apex of abdomen. Spurs of posterior

tibiae dissimilar; inner spurs extremely slender, spiniform; outer

spurs flattened, concave, apices rounded, rarely somewhat flared.

Length 7.5-15 mm.

Male: Head elongate triangular, distance from vertex to base

of labrum subequal to distance across tempora; tempora slightly

inflated; vertex slightly tumid; surface rather sparsely, finely punc-

tate, a moderately long, fine, dark seta arising from each puncture.

Eyes large, elongate oval, moderately protruding, emarginate an-

teriorly. Clypeal area distinctly impressed. Labrum moderately

large, one third wider than long, anterior margin evenly rounded.

Mandibles stout, sides straight basally, distal halves moderately

abruptly rounded to apex. Maxillary palpi long, apical two segments

exceeding mandibles, finely pubescent. Labial palpi short, slender,

not exceeding mandibles, sparsely and finely pubescent. Galeae

moderately stout, extremely long, in repose attaining or exceeding

apex of abdomen, clothed basally with sparse, erect dark setae.

Antennae about two and one-half times as long as pronotum, each

with segments 2 to 11 distinctly flattened, first segment short, half

as wide as long, inflated, densely punctate and pubescent; second
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subequal to first, slightly widened to apex, punctate and pubescent
like first; third twice as long as second, filiform, little if any more

pubescent than first and second; fourth to tenth progressively shorter

than each preceding, otherwise like third; eleventh one third longer

than tenth, usually widest at middle, tapered to bluntly rounded

apex.

Pronotum transverse, one fourth wider than long, margins almost

straight, anterior and posterior angles abruptly rounded, in some

specimens posterior angles slightly produced, disk somewhat irregu-

lar, sparsely and finely punctate, pubescent like head, usually dis-

tinctly sulcate medially at least basally. Scutellum large, triangular,

shining, almost impunctate, impressed, apex broadly rounded.

Elytra shallowly, moderately coarsely punctate becoming rugose-

punctate apically, each puncture with a short, dark semirecumbent

seta; apices usually with outer angles black. Thorax and abdomen

shining ventrally, moderately densely, very finely punctate and

pubescent. Legs more coarsely punctate than thorax and with

longer pubescence; spurs of anterior and middle tibiae long, slender,

acute; outer metatibial spurs usually wider than inner, flat, concave,

sides parallel, apices not or very little flared, obliquely truncate;

inner spurs slender, spiniform, acute or varying to flat, concave at

apex, subacutely pointed. Fourth and fifth abdominal sterna

broadly, triangularly impressed medially, impressions punctulate;

sixth deeply, narrowly, triangularly emarginate medially with a

central circular, punctulate impression.

Female: Similar to male but with apical abdominal sterna not

modified except fifth which is narrowly and shallowly triangularly

emarginate medially, sixth not visible. Anterior tarsi with moder-

ately long, erect hair.

Type: Holotype male, no. 4959 in the LeConte collection, Museum
of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined).

Type locality: Oregon.

Specimens examined from numerous localities including the fol-

lowing states and provinces: British Columbia, Washington, Ore-

gon, California, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Alberta, Montana, Wyo-
ming, and Colorado. Marginal localities include Pueblo, Colo.;

Choteau, Mont.; Medicine Hat and Scandia, Alta.; Fairmont, Ver-

non, and Kamloops, B. C; Lake, Trinity, Alpine, Mono, and Inyo
Counties, Calif.; Bruneau and Bear Lake, Idaho; Wells, Nev.; Salt

Lake City and Logan, Utah; Atlantic City and Laramie, Wyo. It

will be noted that a broad area of overlap occurs between this form

6—539
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and the nominate form but in the area of California, Nevada, Utah,

and Colorado dichroa apparently occurs only at the higher eleva-

tions.

Collection dates: March 5 to September 28.

Recorded elevations: 2231 to 7200 ft. altitude.

Flower hosts of adults: Principally thistle (Cirsium spp.; C. undu-

latum; and C. arvense) but also Helianthus sp.; Achillea sp.; As-

tral galus sp.; Arnica; Gandi thistle; and yarrow.

Bee hosts of larvae: Two females were reared from the cells of

Anthophora occidentalis (Det: Krombein, 1946) at Corvallis, Ravalli

County, Montana by W. L. Jellison, August 11, 1945. The speci-

mens, with their exuviae, are in the U. S. National Museum. W. F.

Barr also has reared this form from cells of A. occidentalis. The

specimens are in the University of Idaho collections. Linsley and
MacSwain (1952) suggest Melissodes mysops as a possible host.

N. (Meganemognatha) lutea dubia LeConte

(Figs. 4, 163)

Nemognatha dubia LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 346; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 8, p. 213; Davidson, 1907, Ent.

News, vol. 18, p. 446; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69,
p. 168; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 160; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 80; Linsley and
MacSwain, 1952, WasmannJour. Biol., vol. 10, pp. 92, 94.

Zonitis dubia, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

'Nemognatha decipiens LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,
vol. 6, p. 347 (new synonymy); Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrah- Ameri-

cana, vol. 4, part 2, pp. 374, 375 ( as synonym of lurida but with exception ) ;

Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p.
160 (as synonym of lurida).

Zonitis decipiens, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148 (as

synonym of lurida); Blaekwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue
of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35 (as synonym of

lurida); 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 481 (as synonym of

lurida).

Nemognatha lurida decipiens LeConte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8,

p. 212; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169.

Nemognatlia nigra Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169

( new synonymy —error by Borchmann ) .

Zonitis nigra, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

This form resembles the two preceding but is characterized by

greater variation in color pattern, moderately long galeae, subequal
metatibial spurs, and restricted distribution.

Body surface moderately shining. Color patterns quite similar

to those given for soror and in approximately the same frequencies.
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The lectotype is entirely black; the lectoparatype is black except

head, prothorax, and apical abdominal segments reddish-yellow.

Pronotum shining, transverse, moderately densely punctate. Meta-

tibial spurs characteristically subequal, elongate, flattened and con-

cave, apices rounded. Galeae in repose extending to fourth ab-

dominal sternum, rarely extending to apex of abdomen. Length
8-15 mm.

Male: Head moderately elongate, distance from vertex to base

of labrum one sixth less than distance across tempora; tempora

slightly inflated; vertex evenly rounded; surface moderately densely

to densely punctate, punctures rather coarse, a short, dark seta

arising from each; setae longer and denser on labrum and sides of

mandibles; a small, median, glabrous area of varying extent on

frons. Eyes large, elongate oval, moderately protruding, more so

below than above, emarginate anteriorly. Clypeal area distinctly

impressed. Labrum moderately large, one third wider than long,

anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles stout, sides straight

basally, distal halves moderately abruptly rounded to apices. Max-

illary palpi long, exceeding mandibles a distance equal to length of

third and fourth segments together, finely pubescent. Labial palpi

long, slightly exceeding mandibles, slender, finely pubescent.
Galeae stout, moderately long, in repose usually exceeding meta-

coxae but not attaining apex of abdomen, sparsely but uniformly
clothed with erect, dark setae at least basally. Antennae about

two and one-half times as long as pronotum, segments moderately

flattened, each antenna with first segment moderately large, half

as wide as long, moderately inflated, densely punctured and pubes-

cent; second shorter than first, moderately inflated, punctured like

first; third twice as long as second, filiform, length four times width,

more densely punctate, shorter pubescent than first and second;

fourth to tenth similar to third but progressively shorter than each

preceding; eleventh about one third longer than tenth, apical third

abruptly narrowed to apex which is subacute.

Pronotum almost quadrate, one sixth wider than long, sides

almost parallel, anterior angles rounded, posterior angles slightly

produced, disk usually evenly convex, feebly or not at all sulcate,

moderately densely, uniformly punctate, punctures bearing setae

as on head. Scutellum large, triangular, sides carinate, center im-

pressed, densely punctate, apex broadly rounded. Elytra feebly

rugose, shallowly, densely punctate clothed with short dark semi-

recumbent, stiff setae. Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally,
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moderately densely, finely punctate clothed with short, fine setae.

Legs more deeply punctate and with longer setae than thorax; spurs
of anterior and middle tibiae slender, moderately long, acute; outer

metatibial spurs scarcely wider than inner, either thick, concave

at apices, apices obliquely subtruncate or, more usually, flattened,

concave, apices subacutely rounded; inner spurs flat, feebly con-

cave, as long as outer, apices subacute. Fourth abdominal sternum

broadly, triangularly impressed and punctulate medially; fifth

broadly, medially impressed and punctulate, posterior margin

broadly, shallowly emarginate with a small median glabrous area;

sixth deeply cleft with a median, circular, punctulate impression.

Female: Similar to male but with abdominal sterna not modified

except fifth which has a broad, moderately deep, triangular emargi-
nation medially; sixth usually not visible. Anterior tarsi with short

to moderately long, erect hairs.

Types: Lectotype female (new designation), no. 4960 in the

LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity. Lectoparatype (new designation) same collection, both

specimens from Benicia, California (examined). Holotype female

of decipiens, no. 4953, with a blue label (Oregon) in same collec-

tion as above (examined).

Specimens examined from numerous localities in California and

Washington. Marginal localities include Picture Rocks and Tieton,

Wash.; Cajon Pass, Riverside, and San Diego, Calif. Some of the

pale forms are exceedingly difficult to separate from dichroa.

Collection dates: March 20 to September 26.

Recorded elevations: Sea-level to 3000 ft. altitude.

Flower hosts of adults: Helianthus animus; Helianthus sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: Davidson (1907) reported rearing this spe-

cies from cells of Anthidium e marginatum; Linsley and MacSwain

(1952) reported rearing it from cells of Megachile (Anthemois)

montivaga.
I have examined the type of decipiens and cannot separate it

from dubia. The specimen is a female in bad condition with both

hind legs and the left middle leg missing, tarsus of the right middle

leg missing, and only two tarsal segments of the left front leg re-

maining. The galeae and pronotum are more nearly as in dubia

than lurida or apicalis. By LeConte's own description, the meta-

tibial spurs were "equal and slender" which is like dubia but vastly

different from lurida. Champion ( 1892
)

noted this same discrep-

ancy.
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Fig. 4. Map showing the distribution of 'Nemognatha ( Meganemognatha )

lutea. The area of intergradation between the subspecies is indicated by the

overlapping of types of shading.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) soror MacSwain

(Figs. 6, 167)

Nemognatlia soror MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent, vol. 27, p. 78; Linsley &
MacSwain, 1952, WasmannJour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 100.

Nemognatha atra, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midi. Nat., vol. 48, p. 340 (misidenti-
fication ) .

Closely resembling N. dubia but readily distinguished by its very
short galeae which are only slightly longer than the head from

vertex to apices of mandibles.

"Body surface shining. Six discontinuous coloration patterns are

known; coloration of three commonest forms (condition of type

first) with approximate frequency of each form expressed in per-

cent: black, head, pronotum and apex of abdomen rufo-testaceous

(45%); entirely black (25%); entirely brown (25%). Pubescence

usually black moderately dense to sparse. . . . Legs with pos-
terior tibial spurs unequal, outer spur slightly thicker than inner

and obliquely truncate, inner spur stick-like, apically acute. . . .
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Male with fifth sternite moderately and evenly convex, with a dis-

tinct median impression on posterior margin; sixth sternite deeply
cleft. Female similar to male but . . . fifth sternite with a

small feeble median emargination, the sixth not visible. Length
7.5-15 mm."

(
From original description. )

Types: Holotype male No. 6221 and allotype taken on flowers

of Achillea sp., 4 mi. Wof Quincy, Plumas Co., California, June 24,

1949, J. W. MacSwain collector (California Academy of Sciences).

Ninety paratypes, same locality as holotype, various dates from

June 19, 1949 to July 3, 1949 by the following collectors: P. D.

Hurd, J. W. MacSwain, A. S. Deal, R. C. Bechtel, W. F. Ehrhardt,
L. W. Isaak, E. I. Schlinger, H. A. Hunt, Claude I. Smith, D. Cox,
and L. L. Jensen. Eighty-two paratypes representing all the color

patterns and from all the type and paratype localities listed above

have been examined.

Additional specimens examined: California: 4 mi. WQuincy,
Plumas Co.; Pinnacles, San Benito Co.; Salomon Canyon, 12 mi. SW
Santa Maria, Santa Barbara Co.; Three Rivers, Tulare Co.; Blairs-

den, Plumas Co.; Hallelujah Jet., Lassen Co.; Graeagle, Plumas Co.;

Meadow Valley, Plumas Co. British Columbia: Princeton.

Collection dates: April 3 to August 12.

Flower hosts of adults: Achillea millefolium; Achillea sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: Unknown.
Dillon (1952) records a specimen of N. atra (Duges) from

"Texas." The specimen, which I have examined, is in the Cornell

University collection. It is a female and I am unable to separate
it from N. soror MacSwain. It is labeled "Tex.", "F. C. Bowditch

collection." It is not uncommon to find specimens in old collections

with only a state label and an indication of whose collection they
were in. Such labels are extremely untrustworthy and I have no

doubt that this specimen is correctly labeled. The specimen does

not compare at all favorably with a specimen in the Champion
collection labeled "N. atra" which agrees closely with the original

description of that species.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) nitidula sp. nov.

(Figs. 5, 102, 166)

Related to and resembling N. lutea but readily distinguished by
its reddish-testaceous ground color, usually vittate elytra, pale

golden pubescence, more densely punctate pronotum and elytra, and

male genitalia.
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Body surface shining. Color uniformly reddish-testaceous except

eyes, labrum, mandibles, galeae, antennae, center of scutellum,

elytral vittae, and metasternum usually piceous, rarely with basal

abdominal segments infuscate; tarsi, palpi, and first antenna! seg-

ments fuscous. Galeae attaining apex of abdomen. Outer meta-

tibial spurs moderately large, widened to apex, concave, moderately

flared at apices; inner spurs shorter, concave, parallel-sided, apices

acute or subacute. Length 7-11 mm.

Male: Head large, broadly triangular, distance from vertex to

labroclypeal suture scarcely less than distance across tempora,

vertex somewhat tumid, tempora moderately inflated; surface irregu-

larly, moderately finely punctate, more coarsely so on frons, a short,

suberect golden seta arising from each puncture, setae on labrum

and sides of mandibles denser and longer. Clypeus moderately

impressed, apical fourth glabrous, remainder coarsely punctate.

Eyes large, oval, nearly twice as long as wide, feebly emarginate

anteriorly. Labrum nearly one third wider than long, moderately

densely punctate, apical margin evenly arcuate. Mandibles stout,

moderately long, arcuate at about apical third. Palpi moderately

long with sparse pale pubescence. Galeae slender, extremely long,

attaining or exceeding apex of abdomen, piceous, sparsely clothed

with pale setae basally. Antennae moderately long, about two and

one-half times as long as pronotum, segments flattened, submonili-

form, each antenna with first segment large, arcuate, inflated api-

cally, reaching half way across eye behind emargination, shining,

punctate, pale pubescent; second about one third shorter than first,

inflated apically, feebly flattened, shining, punctured and pubescent
like first; third one third longer than second, more flattened, feebly

wider apically, densely punctulate, not shining, clothed with ex-

tremely short, fine pubescence, pubescence often absent; fourth

scarcely shorter than third otherwise similar; fifth and sixth similar to

fourth but scarcely shorter; seventh to tenth more moniliform

otherwise like sixth; eleventh scarcely longer than tenth, widest

at apical third, apex tapered, subacute.

Pronotum about one sixth wider than long, markedly convex,

surface uneven, disk irregularly, rather sparsely punctate, anterior

angles moderately abruptly angled from apical fourth to apex, sides

somewhat rounded to basal fourth, posterior angles moderately

produced, basal margin shallowly arcuate, a feeble trace of median

sulcus present on basal third. Scutellum large, rather elongate,

sides carinate, median portion between carinae piceous, moderately
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densely punctate, shining, impressed near apex, apex rounded.

Elytra densely punctate, surface rugose, more densely rugose and

indistinctly punctate apically, clothed with short, recumbent pale

setae; margins and sutures moderately raised, vittae extending from

apex almost to humeri, varying from slender and sinuate to broad

and straight covering all but sutures and margins, rarely absent.

Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, moderately densely, coarsely

scabrous-punctate, sparsely clothed with fine pale setae. Legs

densely, coarsely punctate, finely pubescent; anterior and middle

tibiae with slender, acute, spiniform spurs; metatibial spurs dissimi-

lar, outer spurs concave, obliquely flared at apices; inner spurs

parallel-sided, concave, apices acute or subacute. Fourth and fifth

abdominal sterna with broad, finely pubescent punctulate areas

medially; sixth medially cleft, deeply impressed at center.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth with an extremely shallow, narrow, triangular emargination

medially at apex. Anterior tarsi with long, erect hairs.

Types: Holotype male and allotype taken on Cirsium sp. in

Coronado National Forest, Tucson, Arizona, 3800-4000 ft. altitude,

April 3, 1953, George M. Bradt, collector. The holotype and allo-

type will be deposited in the American Museum of Natural His-

tory. Unless otherwise specified, paratypes of this species will be

deposited in the collector's and in the author's collections and in the

following institutions: U. S. National Museum; Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, Harvard University; University of Kansas; Uni-

versity of Missouri; California Insect Survey, University of Cali-

fornia; and the California Academy of Sciences. Paratypes:
Arizona: 30 males, 27 females, same data as holotype; 15 males,

10 females, Catalina foothills, Tucson, 3300 ft., April 1, 1953, on

Cirsium sp., George M. Bradt collector; 2 males, 3 females, Tucson,

May 8, 1941, R. H. Crandall collector; one female, Ash Fork, June
22, 1937, D. J. and J. N. Knull collectors; one female, Santa Cata-

lina Mountains, May 10, 1941, R. H. Crandall collector, the above

all in the Ohio State University collections; two females, Tucson,
H. M. Klages collection, Carnegie Museum Ace. 11414, in Carnegie

Museum; two males, one female, 32 mi. south of Prescott, June

10, 1942, H. A. Scullen collector, in Oregon State College collec-

tion; one male, Santa Catalina Mountains, 3200 ft. altitude, April

25, 1926, A8179, A. A. Nichol collector; one female, same locality,

April 18, 1931 on Cardials, F. H. Parker collector, A8179; the last

two specimens in the American Museum of Natural History; four

males, eight females, Tucson, April 16, 1937, R. H. Crandall col-
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lector; three males, seven females, Santa Catalina Mts., May 10,

1941, R. H. Crandall collector; five males, Tucson, May 8, 1941,

R. H. Crandall; three males, six females, Santa Rita Mts., May 15,

1941, R. II. Crandall, the preceding all in the collection of R. II.

Crandall; two males, one female, Tucson, April 16, 1937, R. H.

Crandall; one female, same locality and collector, March 6, 1937;

two males, five females, Baboquivari Mts., 1923, O. C. Poling col-

lector, the above all in the Cornell University collection; one male,

Bright Angel Spring, Grand Canyon National Park, July 10, 1952,

J. W. Tilden collector, in the San Jose State College.

Additional specimens examined but not included in the type ma-

terial: Arizona, one female, Andreas Bolter collection, in the Illi-

nois Natural History Survey collections; one male, Tucson, A8179,

in the American Museum of Natural History.

Collection dates: March 6 to June 22.

Hosts of adults: Cirsium; Cardnus.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Fig. 5. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Meganemognatha)
hurdi; N. (Meganemognatha) nitidula; N. (Pauronemognatha) nchrascensis;

and N. (Meganemognatha) angusta.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) explanata, sp. nov.

(Figs. 6, 66, 107, 165)

Resembles N. lutea but differs markedly in its reddish color; ex-

panded posterior angles of the pronotum; fourth and fifth abdominal

sterna of males tufted medially; and minor differences in the male

genitalia.

Body surface moderately shining, uniformly reddish or reddish-
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testaceous except antennae, labrum, tips of mandibles, palpi, galeae,

at least apices of femora and tibiae, and tarsi piceous. Pronotum

large, transverse, posterior angles markedly explanate, basal margin

broadly arcuate, disk unevenly convex, moderately densely punctate.

Galeae variable but usually extending to apex of abdomen. Meta-

tibial spurs dissimilar, outer spur usually distinctly broader and

stouter than inner. Males with an erect, round or oval tuft of

golden hairs medially on abdominal sterna four and five. Length
8-12 mm.

Male: Head large, varying from subtriangular to somewhat

rounded ( as in nigripennis )
in cephalic aspect, distance from vertex

to labroclypeal suture almost one fourth less than distance across

tempora, tempora distinctly inflated, vertex feebly tumid; surface

irregularly, moderately densely, coarsely punctate, a coarse semi-

recumbent black seta arising from each puncture; frons usually

impressed centrally. Eyes reniform, about two thirds as wide as

long, protuberant, emarginate anteriorly, upper margins broadly

rounded. Clypeus with base deeply impressed, coarsely punctate
and hairy, apical third glabrous, shining. Labrum two thirds as

long as wide, more densely punctate and hairy than clypeus. Man-

dibles large, stout, evenly arcuate from bases to apices, sides densely

punctate and pubescent. Maxillary palpi slender, scarcely longer

than mandibles; labial palpi shorter, more slender than maxillary;

all palpal segments punctate and pubescent. Galeae slender, ex-

tremely long, in repose usually extending caudad as far as apices

of elytra, but somewhat variable in length. Antennae moderately

long, about two and one-half times as long as pronotum, segments

submoniliform, somewhat flattened, each antenna with first segment

stout, inflated, arcuate, extending to half the width of eye behind

emargination; second more than half as long as first, inflated toward

apex; first and second segments shining, moderately densely punc-
tate and pubescent; third longer than first, twice as long as second,

subcylindrical, densely punctate and pubescent, less shining than

first and second; fourth to tenth similar to third but progressively

shorter and feebly flattened; eleventh scarcely longer than tenth,

distal third evenly, sharply tapered to apex.

Pronotum one sixth wider than long, apex shallowly emarginate;

sides usually divergent or subsinuate from anterior angles to base,

posterior angles broadly expanded and produced almost to margins
of elytra (less markedly so in some specimens), anterior angles

rounded, sides rapidly narrowed from apical fifth to apex; base

broadly arcuate, feebly emarginate medially in some specimens;
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disk shining, uneven, variably punctured but usually moderately

densely, coarsely so, a stout black seta arising from each puncture;
a short, shallow impression usually present medially on basal third,

apical and basal margins narrowly but distinctly raised. Scutellum

large, sides carinate; impressed, punctured and pubescent centrally,

apex broadly rounded. Elytra finely, densely punctate, less densely
so basally, inconspicuously clothed with short, fine, suberect, dark

pubescence; sutures and margins raised except at extreme apices.

Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, moderately densely to

sparsely punctate, clothed with fine, golden pubescence. Legs

densely punctate and pubescent, at least inner sides, usually both

sides of anterior tarsi with longer, more erect hair than remaining
tarsi. Spurs of anterior and middle tibiae slender, spiniform, meta-

tibial spurs almost similar but outer spur usually broader, stouter

than inner, both concave, apices subacutely rounded or subtrun-

cate. Fourth and fifth abdominal sterna each with a median punc-
tulate area clothed with a tuft of moderately long, fine golden

pubescence; fifth with a glabrous area medially at apex; sixth cleft

to the base medially, narrowly emarginate at apex, centrally im-

pressed.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not modified, sixth

abdominal sternum usually concealed, narrowly triangularly emargi-
nate medially at apex.

Types: Holotype male and allotype taken on Grindelia innloides

at Bishop, Texas, April 17, 1952, Michener, Beamers, Wille, and

LaBerge collectors, in the Snow Entomological Museum, Univer-

sity of Kansas. Paratypes as follows: Texas: three males, five

females, same data as holotype but taken on Cirsium; two males,

same data, no host plant recorded; two females, 26 mi. SE of Eagle
Pass, April 11, 1950, Beamers, Stephen, Michener and Rozens col-

lectors; two males, two females, Brownsville, same data as holo-

type but no host plant recorded; one male, Lopeno, April 16, 1952,

same collectors as holotype, no host plant recorded; one male, 8 mi.

S of Concan, April 14, 1952, taken on Phacelia sp.; two males, two

females, Southmost, Cameron Co., April 13, 1950, Beamers, Stephen,
Michener, and Rozens collectors; four males, ten females, 21 mi.

N of Laredo, April 15, 1952, on Thistle, same collectors as for

holotype; three males, eleven females, San Patricia Co., April 1,

1938, W. Benedict (the above all in the Snow Entomological Mu-

seum, University of Kansas); one female, San Antonio, April 6,

1949, on Argemone sp., J. H. Robinson collector; one male, same

locality and collector, May 19, 1949, the two preceding in the col-
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lection of R. B. Selander; one male, one female, Brownsville, April

16, 1919, E. L. Diven, sweeping; one female, "Texas", April 12,

1919, E. L. Diven; one male, Kenedy, May 4, 1896, Marlatt col-

lector; one male, Hebronville, April 22, 1906, J. D. Mitchell, col-

lector; the five preceding specimens in the U. S. National Museum;
five females SWHidalgo Co., locality "J", March 31, 1946, on

flowers of Verbesina encelioides, George B. Vogt collector, in the

George B. Vogt collection; one male, Austin, May 1, 1927, Car-

penter collector, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard;
one female, Eagle Pass, March 28, 1946, C. D. Michener; three

males, five females, McAllen, March 30, 1946, C. D. Michener, the

preceding in the American Museum of Natural History; one male,

one female, Eagle Pass, March 31, 1933, S. E. Jones; one female,

Bexar County, April 20, 1932, H. B. Parks; one male, three fe-

males, various dates from April 20 to May 27, Taylor, Gaines and

McCoy; one male, Catarina, April 11, 1933, S. E. Jones, on Guajillo,

the preceding in Texas A. & M. College; one male, one female,

Kingsville, Cornell Lot 912, C. T. Reed, in the L. S. Dillon collec-

tion; five males, two females, same data as preceding; one female,

San Antonio, April 17, 1924, J. O. Martin, the preceding in Cornell

University; two females, Brooks County, April 10, 1950, D. J. and

J. N. Knull; one female, Comal County, May 4, 1922, Painter, the

preceding in Ohio State University; one male, Corpus Christi,

March 26, Spooner, in the Illinois Natural History Survey; one male,

Burleson County, Summer 1931, J. K. G. Silvery; one female, Webb

County, same data as preceding; one female, Edinburgh, Hidalgo

County, April, 1939, S. Mulaik; one female SWHidalgo County,

locality "H", April 6, 1946, G. B. Vogt, on blossoms of Cardials, the

preceding all in the University of Michigan; one male, "Texas",

May, A. L. Melander collection; one male, "Texas", May 26, 1901,

A. L. Melander collection, both in Washington State College; one

male, 26 mi. SE Eagle Pass, April 11, 1950, Michener et ah, in the

collection of J. G. Rozen.

Additional specimens: Texas (not included in the type material),

Austin, Brownsville, Southmost, Edinburgh, Kingsville, Dryden,

Brownwood, and Pharr. Mexico, Saltillo, Coahuila.

Collection dates: March 26 to June 20.

Flower hosts of adidts: Grindelia imdoidcs, Cirsium sp., Phacelia

sp.; Argemone sp., Verbesina encelioides, Guajillo, Carduus sp.

Larval hosts: unknown.
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Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) curia, sp. nov.

(Figs. 73. 101, 164)

Allied to N. dubia but readily distinguished by its smaller size,

different color, and flared metatibial spurs. In addition the speci-

mens are broader in proportion to their length.

Body surface shining. Flavo-testaceous above except for an apical,

crescent-shaped, black spot at outer apex of each elytron which

may be produced anteriorly into a dark vitta extending in an arc

to humerus. Thorax and at least basal abdominal segments beneath

piceous, some specimens with entire abdomen black. Legs testa-

ceous becoming fulvous or black on tibiae and tarsi. Galeae in

repose slightly exceeding metacoxae. Metatibial spurs dissimilar,

inner spurs parallel sided, concave, rounded at tips; outer spurs

broader than inner, concave, moderately flared and oblique at apices.

Length 7-8 mm.

Male: Head short, broadly subtriangular, distance from vertex

to labroclypeal suture slightly less than distance across tempora;

tempora not inflated; surface irregularly, moderately densely punc-
tate, punctures finer and denser near eyes and clypeal region, coarser

and sparser medially on frons and tempora, often absent medially
on frons, a moderately deep, median impression below vertex; a

short, semirecumbent dark seta arising from each puncture. Eyes
reniform, about half as wide as long, slightly protuberant, emargi-
nate at anterior third, broadly rounded or subtruncate at apices.

Clypeus transversely impressed basally, surface densely punctate

except anterior margin shining, impunctate. Labrum half as long as

wide, moderately densely punctate, hairy, anterior margin evenly
rounded. Mandibles moderately long, stout, parallel-sided basally,

abruptly angled at two thirds their length, sides densely punctured
and clothed with pale hairs. Maxillary palpi long, exceeding tips

of mandibles by a distance greater than length of two apical seg-

ments, moderately stout, clothed with short, fine pubescence. Labial

palpi short, slender, barely exceeding mandibles. Galeae fuscous,

moderately stout, in repose exceeding metacoxae. Antennae piceous,

short, a little more than twice as long as pronotum each with first

segment short, one third longer than wide, inflated, rather sparsely

punctate and hairy; second as long as first, clavate, punctured and

hairy like first; third twice as long as second, widened to apex, some-

what flattened, more densely punctured and hairy than first and

second; fourth to tenth like third but successively shorter than each
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preceding; eleventh one third longer than tenth, widest at apical

third, thence tapered to apex.

Pronotum shining, transverse, one third wider than long, evenly
convex from side to side, sides evenly rounded to feebly sinuate,

anterior angles more broadly rounded than posterior, apex broadly
but feebly emarginate medially, base truncate, disk unevenly,

sparsely punctate, punctures shallow furnished with setae similar

to those on head, a feeble median sulcus on basal third. Scutellum

moderately large, broad, variable in color, transversely impressed,

finely punctate and with setae like those on pronotum, margins

raised, apex subacutely rounded. Elytra rugose, sparsely clothed

with short, dark recumbent setae, sutures and margins raised, usually

flavous or testaceous with a black, crescent-shaped spot on outer

apical angles which in some specimens is produced anteriorly into

an arcuate vitta extending to humeri. Thorax and abdomen shining

ventrally, variable in color, moderately densely, finely punctured,
clothed with rather long, fine, silky pubescence which varies from

pale to dark. Apical abdominal segments usually pale, at least

medially. Legs variable in color but usually with coxae, trochanters,

and femora testaceous, tibiae and tarsi fuscous or black; densely

punctured and pubescent; spurs of anterior and middle tibiae slen-

der, spiniform, acute; metatibial spurs dissimilar, inner spurs con-

cave, parallel-sided, rounded at apices; outer spurs broader, concave,

moderately flared at apices which are oblique, little if any longer
than inner spurs. Third, fourth, and fifth abdominal sterna with

median, broadly triangular, punctulate areas, sixth deeply cleft

with a median basal impression.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

usually shining, moderately densely scabrous-punctate and pubes-

cent; sixth sternum shallowly triangularly emarginate medially at

apex.

Types: Holotype male, allotype, and nine paratypes (four males

and five females) from Darwin, Inyo County, California, May 22,

1937, C. A. Hamsher collector, in the collection of the University
of California at Davis on loan deposit at the California Academy of

Sciences. Additional paratypes as follows: California: two males,

Argus Mountains, Inyo County, May 22, 1937, in the California

Insect Survey collections.

Hosts: unknown.
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Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) meropa, sp. nov.

(Figs. 99, 168)

This species resembles N. lutea and N. nitidula but differs from

both by its small size, fine pronotal punctation, pale color, usually

vittate elytra, and form of the male genitalia.

Body surface moderately shining. Color flavous except eyes,

antenna] segments 2 to 11, labrum, apices of mandibles, extreme

apices of distal palpal segments, galeae, variable proportion of

thoracic sterna, tarsi, and elytral vittae when present, fuscous. Pubes-

cence pale golden or reddish. Some specimens with scutellum and

entire thoracic sternum fuscous; others entirely pale above and

below except cephalic appendages. Galeae long extending beyond
metacoxae almost attaining apex of abdomen. Metatibial spurs

dissimilar, outer spurs larger and wider than inner spurs and

moderately flared at apices; inner spurs concave, slender, parallel

sided, apices subacute. Fourth abdominal sternum of males with

a broad punctulate area occupying entire median area, clothed

with fine silky pubesence; fifth with a similar triangular area medi-

ally broadest at base; both usually sunken in dry pinned specimens;
sixth deeply cleft medially, centrally impressed. Females not so

modified, sixth abdominal sternum feebly, triangularly emarginate

medially at apex; anterior tarsi with short, inconspicuous erect hairs.

Length 7-10 mm.

Male: Head subtriangular in cephalic aspect, distance from vertex

to labroclypeal suture about one fourth less than distance across

tempora, vertex evenly rounded, tempora usually not inflated; frons

convex, surface moderately densely, rather uniformly, finely to

coarsely punctate, most punctures separated by their own diameter,

a short pale seta arising from each puncture, setae longer, denser,

recumbent on labrum and sides of mandibles. Eyes oblique, reni-

form, less than half as wide as long, anteriorly emarginate almost at

center, feebly protuberant. Clypeus triangularly impressed, densely

moderately coarsely punctate except apical third glabrous, impunc-

tate, more deeply impressed. Labrum small, transversely oval, one

fifth wider than long, coarsely punctate, clothed with long pale

setae, anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles rather short,

stout, distal third of each abruptly angled mesad, sides densely

punctate with long, recumbent pale setae. Maxillary palpi about as

long as mandibles, moderately densely punctate and pubescent,

segments flavous except extreme apices of distal segments. Labial

palpi shorter than mandibles, otherwise similar to maxillary palpi.
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Galeae slender, sparsely hairy, in repose extending beyond meta-

coxae but not attaining apex of abdomen. Antennae moderately

long, about two and one-half times as long as pronotum, first seg-

ment of each pale, remainder black, all segments except first some-

what flattened; each antenna with first segment reaching half way
across eye behind emargination, outer margin straight, inner arcu-

ate, inflated, shining, sparsely punctured and pubescent; second

about one fourth shorter than first, somewhat inflated distally,

punctate and pubescent like first; third one third longer than second,

feebly widened from base to apex, more densely punctate and

pubescent, less shining than first and second; fourth to sixth sub-

equal in length, similar to third but shorter; seventh to tenth sub-

equal, shorter than sixth; eleventh one fourth longer than tenth,

widened from base to apical third, thence sharply narrowed to apex.

Pronotum shining, usually about one sixth wider than long,

widest at anterior third, outline somewhat variable, base irregu-

larly arcuate from side to side, posterior angles moderately produced,
sides constricted before base, thence widened to anterior third,

broadly rounded to apex; surface moderately sparsely, finely punc-

tate, with fine pale setae, disk evenly convex, with a feeble impres-

sion or short sulcus at basal third, apex feebly emarginate from side

to side. Scutellum pale or dark, shining, sides rather sharply cari-

nate, broadly, longitudinally impressed medially, sparsely punctate
and pubescent, apex rounded. Elytra uniformly densely, moder-

ately finely punctate and pubescent, sutures and side margins feebly

raised, vittate or not, when vittate with vittae straight broadened

at extreme apices to form a broad crescent shaped margin at apices

extending medially from apices to basal region but not attaining

bases.

Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, thoracic sterna variable

in color, fuscous to flavous, densely, finely punctate and pubescent;

abdomen sparsely punctate and pubescent, fourth sternum with a

broad median area densely punctulate and pubescent; fifth with a

similar triangular area medially widest at base; sixth deeply cleft

medially and impressed centrally. Legs densely punctate and pu-
bescent except shallow coxal excavations glabrous. Spurs of an-

terior and middle tibiae slender, spiniform, acute, those of middle

tibiae somewhat flattened in some specimens; spurs of posterior

tibiae dissimilar, outer spurs stout, moderately flared and concave

at apices; inner spurs narrower, concave, parallel-sided, apices sub-

acute.
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Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth sternum narrowly, shallowly emarginate medially at apex. An-

terior tarsi no more hairy than remaining tarsi, erect hairs short.

Types: Holotype male no. 62734, allotype, and eight paratypes,

two males and six females, from Trnxton Valley, Mohave County,

Arizona, 4205 ft. elevation, June 15, 1906, J. Aug. Kusche collector,

in the U. S. National Museum. A single female, from Yuma, Ari-

zona, April 3, 1938, J. W. Tilden collector, is in the Tilden collection

at San Jose State College, but is not included in the type material.

The specimen appears to be teneral.

No host records are available for this species. Some of the speci-

mens show varying degrees of injury from the attacks of demestids.

The holotype lacks the elytral vittae.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) angusta, sp. nov.

(Figs. 5, 103, 169)

This species is allied to N. explanata but is abundantly distinct

by its shorter galeae, basally narrowed pronotum, tawny color, and

male genitalia.

Body surface feebly shining. Fulvous except eyes, antennae, tips

of mandibles, palpi, galeae, at least extreme apices of femora and

tibiae, tarsi, and variable portions of sternum fuscous or black.

Galeae extending beyond metacoxae but not attaining apex of ab-

domen. Metatibial spurs subequal. Pronotum coarsely, irregularly

punctate, sides convergent from anterior third to base. Mandibles

slender, feebly arcuate. Males with feebly tufted punctulate areas

medially on fourth and fifth abdominal sterna. Females with an-

terior tarsi bearing moderately long, erect hairs. Length 8-11 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect rounded or transversely ovate,

distance from vertex to labroclypeal suture subequal to distance

across tempora, vertex feebly tumid, tempora feebly or not inflated;

surface rather densely, coarsely punctate, a smooth carinate area

medially between eyes, frons flattened or feebly concave; a short,

erect, dark seta arising from each puncture. Clypeus moderately

impressed, basal half punctate and setigerous, apical half glabrous.

Eyes large, protuberant, less than half as wide as long, emarginate

at anterior third. Labrum three fourths as long as wide, punctured,

setigerous, anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles rather slen-

der, long, evenly but only moderately arcuate from bases to apices,

sides densely punctate and pubescent. Maxillary palpi about as

long as mandibles, segments punctured and pubescent. Labial palpi
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scarcely more than half as long as maxillary palpi but similarly

punctured and pubescent. Galeae slender, sparsely clothed with

moderately long golden pubescence; in repose extending beyond
metacoxae but not attaining apex of abdomen. Antennae rather

short, little more than twice as long as pronotum, segments not flat-

tened, submoniliform, each antenna with first segment reaching half

way across eye behind emargination, inflated, arcuate, shining,

moderately densely punctate and pubescent; second shorter than

first, moderately inflated distally, punctured and pubescent like first;

third nearly one third longer than second, densely punctured and

pubescent, not shining; fourth to tenth similar to third but progres-

sively shorter and somewhat narrower; eleventh one third longer

than tenth, apical third sharply narrowed, apex subacute.

Pronotum nearly one fifth wider than long, widest at anterior

fourth; base arcuate, feebly emarginate medially, posterior angles

not produced or but feebly so, sides distinctly regularly divergent

from base to anterior fourth, moderately abruptly rounded to apex

which is shallowly emarginate medially; disk evenly convex, irregu-

larly coarsely punctate, a moderately long, semirecumbent dark seta

arising from each puncture, an indistinct depression medially on

basal fourth. Scutellum moderately large, deeply impressed, densely

punctate, clothed with long, dark setae, apex broadly rounded.

Elytra densely, moderately finely punctate, clothed with short,

semirecumbent reddish setae; sutures and margins raised, humeri

distinct. Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, moderately densely

finely punctate, clothed with pale silky pubescence. Third abdom-

inal sternum with an extremely small punctulate area medially at

apex; fourth and fifth with a broad, transversely oval punctulate area

clothed with a tuft of long, fine pubescence; sixth deeply cleft

medially with a circular central impression. Legs more densely

punctate and pubescent than thorax; spurs of anterior and middle

tibiae long, slender, spiniform, acute; metatibial spurs somewhat

dissimilar, outer spurs wider than inner, both concave, parallel-

sided, apices rounded.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth rather broadly, shallowly emarginate at apex. Anterior tarsi

with moderately long erect hairs.

Types: Holotype male no. 3015, Leakesville, Mississippi, Septem-
ber 13, 1929, H. Dietrich collector, in Cornell University. Allotype,

Lucedale, Mississippi, September 16, 1930, H. Dietrich collector, in

Cornell University. Paratypes as follows: Mississippi: one male,
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same data as allotype; one male, Leaf, September 18, 1929, H.

Dietrich collector; one female, Beaumont, October 2, 1930, H.

Dietrich collector, the above all in Cornell University; two females,

Hattiesburg, C. D. Michener collector, one dated September 17,

1944, the other October 24, 1943. Louisiana: four females, Vowell's

Mill, Ac 5152, no other data. The preceding are in the American

Museum of Natural History.

No host records are available.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) bridwelli Wellman

(Figs. 6, 93, 152)

Nemognatha bridwelli Wellman, 1912, Ent. News, vol. 23, p. 37; Borchmann,
1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 167; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of

the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis bridwelli, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Related to N. hurcli. This species is unique among North Amer-

ican nemognathine beetles in that it is densely clothed with a pale

golden pilosity which almost entirely conceals the punctation es-

pecially on the elytra. The frontal interocular distance and the

form of the galeae are somewhat similar to that of A7
, nigripennis

but the metatibial spurs are dissimilar. In addition, the tempora
are slightly inflated giving the head a more triangular appearance.

Body surface under pubescence moderately shining. Elytra

flavous, galeae, scapes of antennae, and remainder of body pale
testaceous except fourth and fifth abdominal sterna of males which

are usually fuscous at least medially. Eyes, antennae, distal halves

of mandibles, extreme apices of palpi, and last two (sometimes all

but first ) tarsal segments of each tarsus fuscous or piceous. Galeae

attaining metacoxae. Metatibial spurs dissimilar. Length 8-10 mm.

Male: Head subtriangular, short, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture slightly less than distance across tempora, vertex

evenly rounded, tempora rounded, feebly inflated, frons convex,
surface densely but finely punctate, punctation almost obscured by
the long, pale recumbent pubescence, some specimens with a small

glabrous area medially between eyes. Eyes moderately large, ver-

tically oval, half as wide as long, feebly emarginate anteriorly,

frontal interocular distance unusually long. Labrum short, about

one third as long as wide, anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandi-

bles moderately large, sides straight posteriorly, apical halves

broadly rounded inward. Maxillary palpi relatively long, consider-

ably exceeding mandibles, pubescent. Labial palpi short, slender,
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not exceeding mandibles. Galeae pale, slender, moderately long,

about twice as long as pronotum, in repose barely attaining meta-

coxae. Antennae moderately long, about three times as long as pro-

notum, each with first segment moderately long, inflated; second

scarcely shorter than first, somewhat enlarged apically, first and
second shiny with longer, sparser pubescence than remaining seg-

ments; third twice as long as second; segments four to ten succes-

sively slightly shorter than each preceding segment, noticeably flat-

tened; eleventh one fourth longer than tenth, flattened, tapered,

apex subacutely rounded.

Pronotum transverse, one fifth wider than long, widest at anterior

angles, sides slightly convergent nearly to base, then divergent;
disk finely and densely punctured, more sparsely so medially, sur-

face somewhat uneven, some specimens with a small, shallow im-

pression on each side, pubescence like that on head. Scutellum

moderately large, triangular, apex rounded, margins raised, moder-

ately densely, finely punctate, pubescent like pronotum. Elytra

densely, finely punctate or scabrous-punctate beneath the pubes-

cence, punctation almost entirely obscured by denser, more uni-

form pilosity than on head or pronotum, two feebly raised longi-

tudinal discal carinae discernible in some specimens. Thorax and
abdomen shining ventrally, moderately densely, finely punctate,

pubescent like pronotum but more sparsely so. Legs more densely

punctured and with shorter, denser pubescence than thorax; spurs

of fore and middle tibiae slender, equal, acute; metatibial spurs

dissimilar, outer spurs broad, concave, slightly flared at apices,

inner spurs narrow, stout, parallel-sided, bluntly rounded at apices,

feebly concave. Fourth and fifth abdominal sterna with broad

median punctulate impressions, sixth medially cleft and impressed.

Female: Similar to male but with abdominal sterna pale, not

modified; anterior tarsi with long erect hair.

Type locality: Imperial Valley, California.

Types: "Three cotypes in the Wellman collection", location un-

known to me. Described from Meloland, Imperial Valley, Cali-

fornia, May, 1911, on Arrow-weed, taken by J. C. Bri dwell.

Specimens examined: California: two males, Bennett Wash,

near Parker Dam, San Bernardino Co., C. D. MacNeill collector;

one female, 8 mi. NWImperial, Imperial Co., C. D. MacNeill col-

lector; one male, Death Valley, April, 1926, J. D. Guilder collector,

the above all in the California Insect Survey; one female, Death
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Valley, Furnace Creek, April 6, 1936, H. Hultgren collector, in the

California Academy of Sciences; one male, Indio, May 2, 1918,

J. C. Bradley collector, in Cornell University; one male, Blythe,

May 5, 1939, F. H. Parker collector, in F. G. Werner collection.

Collection dates: April 6 to May 5.

Flower hosts of adults: "Arrow-weed" (Pluchea sericea ?).

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

This species is rare in collections. The distribution records indi-

cate that it is restricted to a small area in California.

Fig. 6. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) soror;

N. (Meganemognatha) bridwelli; and N. (Meganemognatha) explanata.
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Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) hurdi MacSwain
(Figs. 5, 72, 91, 153)

Nemognatha hurdi MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 77; Linsley &
MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, pp. 92, 96.

Resembling N. bridwelli and N. macswaini but distinct from the

former by the very short elytral pubescence, size, and coloration;

from the latter by the pronotol characters cited in the key, the

shorter galeae, usually depressed frons with vertex tumid, and

stouter metatibial spurs.

Body surface feebly shining. Color flavo-testaceous to testaceous

except antennae, palpi, apices of mandibles, galeae, scutellum, tho-

racic sterna, and variable portions of abdominal sterna fuscous or

piceous. Some specimens entirely pale except appendages. Elytra

densely punctulate, usually vittate or at least with apical black areas,

rarely entirely testaceous. Pubescence extremely short, pale, re-

cumbent. Galeae scarcely exceeding metacoxae. Metatibial spurs

dissimilar, outer spurs thickened, feebly concave, apices rounded;
inner spurs more slender, flat, apices subacute. Third, fourth, and

fifth abdominal sterna of males with moderately broad, densely

punctulate, finely pubescent areas medially; sixth sternum deeply
cleft medially, feebly impressed. Female similar to male but ab-

dominal sterna not so modified, sixth feebly emarginate medially
at apex. Length 10-13 mm.

Types: Holotype male no. 6220, allotype, and one female para-

type, taken on flowers of Grindelia sp., at Tesla, Alameda County,

California, Sept. 18, 1945, J. W. MacSwain collector, in California

Academy of Sciences. Five paratypes same data as holotype except
Oct. 6, 1941 ( all paratypes examined ) .

Specimens examined: California: one male, Placerville, Eldo-

rado County, June 30, 1949, W. F. Chamberlain; one male, Mormon
Bar, Mariposa County, September 6, 1938, T. G. H. Aitken; one

female, Strathmore, Tulare County, September 30, 1935, on Hemi-
zonia heermannii, P. H. Timberlake, the preceding all in the Cali-

fornia Insect Survey collections; one male, Warren, San Diego

County, August 13, 1917, Ac 22618; two males, one female, Mt.

Hamilton, Santa Clara County, July 21, 1933, Mont Cazier, the

preceding in the American Museum of Natural History; two males,

Auburn, Placer County, August 9, 1916, L. Bruner, in the University
of Nebraska collection; one male, Warnersville, Stanislaus County,

July, 1919, in Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University;
one male, Escondido, San Diego County, July 9, 1935, in University
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of Washington collection; one male, Marsh Creek Canyon, Contra

Costa County, reared from cell of Melissodes sp., February 18, 1947,

J. W. MacSwain and G. E. Bohart, in the California Insect Survey

collections.

Collection dates: June 30 to October 6.

Flower hosts of adults: Grindelia sp.; Hemizonia heermannii.

Bee hosts of larvae: Melissodes robustior (Linsley & MacSwain,

1952).

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) macswaini, sp. nov.

(Figs. 7, 63, 76, 97, 154)

Morpohologically similar to N. hurdi but distinguishable by its

smaller average size, longer galeae, transverse pronotum usually

with rounded sides, convex frons, narrower metatibial spurs, and

the form of the male genitalia. In addition, its appearance early in

the year sets it apart from hurdi.

Body surface shining, elytra of males less so due to dense punctu-
lation. Color testaceous except elytra medially vittate in some

specimens, eyes, antennae, palpi, apices of mandibles, galeae, tibial

spurs, tibiae, and tarsi brown. Epimera varying from pale to

brown. Pubescence pale, fine, moderately long but only moderately
dense to sparse. Pronotum almost one fourth wider than long, side

margins rounded or sinuate, disk sparsely finely punctate. Galeae

slender, exceeding metacoxae but not attaining apex of abdomen.
Metatibial spurs dissimilar, outer spurs wider, thicker than inner.

Length 7-9 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect subtriangular to ovate, distance

from vertex to labroclypeal suture about one eighth less than dis-

tance across tempora, vertex evenly rounded, tempora feebly in-

flated; surface moderately densely finely punctate clothed with

extremely fine pale setae, frons usually glabrous medially. Eyes

large, reniform, less than twice as long as wide, emarginate an-

teriorly, upper margins broadly rounded. Clypeus impressed,

coarsely punctured basally, apical half glabrous. Labrum one
third wider than long, moderately densely, finely punctate, with a

shallow fovea medially, anterior margin evenly rounded. Man-
dibles stout, rounded from bases to apices, in some specimens

straight basally, distal third of each obliquely rounded inward;
sides densely punctate, finely pubescent. Palpi slender, shining,

sparsely punctate and pubescent. Galeae extremely slender, moder-

ately long, in repose extending about midway between metacoxae
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and apex of abdomen, sparsely hairy basally. Antennae moder-

ately long, almost three times as long as pronotum, segments feebly

flattened, each antenna with first segment stout, inflated, reaching

halfway across eye behind emargination, shining, punctate, clothed

with long fine setae; second segment scarcely more than half as

long as first, distal half enlarged; shining, punctured and pubescent
like first; third segment twice as long as second, feebly widened

from base to apex, more densely punctate, less shining, shorter

pubescent than second; fourth to tenth similar to third but progress-

ively shorter; eleventh a third longer than tenth, apical third nar-

rowed to subacute apex.

Pronotum one fifth to one fourth wider than long, sides rounded,

posterior angles feebly produced; base evenly arcuate from side to

side; surface shining, irregularly sparsely, finely punctate, a long,

fine, semirecumbent seta arising from each puncture, a feeble

median sulcus usually extending from base to apex but variably

abbreviated; some specimens with shallow fovea each side of

median sulcus less than half way between base and apex, apex

broadly, shallowly emarginate. Scutellum moderately large, lateral

carinae distinct, surface moderately densely, finely punctate and

pubescent, medially impressed; apex broadly rounded, elytra uni-

formly, extremely densely punctulate, clothed rather sparsely with

fine, pale golden, semirecumbent setae; color usually testaceous,

some specimens with broad median brown vittae extending from

near subscutellar prominences to near apices, thence curving from

outer margins to sutures (vittate specimens usually with scutellum

also brown); sutures and margins raised except at apices. Thorax

and abdomen shining ventrally, moderately densely scabrous-punc-

tate, clothed with long, fine golden setae. Legs densely punctate,

pubescent like thorax; spurs of anterior and middle tibiae moder-

ately long, slender, spiniform; outer metatibial spurs stout, apices

obliquely truncate and concave; inner spurs shorter, narrower than

outer, acute, feebly concave. Fourth and fifth abdominal sterna

with broad, median punctulate areas clothed with dense pubes-

cence; sixth deeply cleft medially, centrally impressed.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified;

sixth feebly emarginate medially at apex; anterior tarsi with ex-

tremely short, erect hairs; elytra usually shining, shallowly punctate,

not punctulate as in males.

Types: Holotype male, allotype, and five paratypes, two males

and three females, Palm Springs, California, March 25, 1917, J. O.
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Martin collector, in the California Insect Survey collection on loan

deposit at California Academy of Sciences. Additional paratypes
as follows: California: two males, Furnace Creek, Death Valley,

March 3, 1951, J. W. MacSwain collector; two males same data ex-

cept E. G. Linsley collector; one female, same locality, March 15,

1947, A. T. McClay collector; one male, same locality, April 1, 1951,

P. D. Hurd collector; two males, one female, Andreas Canyon, Palm

Springs, March 24, 1933, on Larrea tridentata, P. H. Timberlake

collector; one male, 2 miles north of Palm Springs, March 7, 1936,

on Larrea divaricata, P. H. Timberlake collector; one female, Mo-
have Desert, 10 miles south of Adelante, May 28, 1932 on Larrea

glutinosa, P. H. Timberlake collector; one male, Palm Springs Can-

yon, March 7, 1924, H. S. Smith collector, the above all in the

California Insect Survey collection; one male, Imperial Valley,

March 17, 1919, in the U. S. National Museum; four males, River-

side County, March 27, 28, and 31, E. R. Leach collector, in the

Carnegie Museum; one male, Rorego Tub Canyon, March 3, 1947,

John L. Sperry collector, in the F. H. Parker collection; one male,

Death Valley, March 13, 1941, Van Dyke collection; one female,

Little Rock, Mojave Desert', May 19, 1937, E. P. Van Duzee col-

lector, both in the California Academy of Sciences; one male,

Death Valley (Inyo County), March 28, 1950, C. D. Duncan col-

lector, in the San Jose State College collection.

Additional specimens examined but not included in the type series

distributed as follows: California: Desert Center, Edom, Hes-

peria, Kramer Hills, La Quinta, Needles, Oasis, Renoville, Vidal

Junction, San Rernardino County. Arizona: Aztec, Congress Junc-

tion, Florence, Gila Rend, Huachuca Mts., Kingman, Sentinel,

Tucson. Utah: Leeds. Texas: El Paso.

Collection dates: March 2 to May 28.

Flower hosts of adults: Larrea tridentata, L. divaricata, L. glu-

tinosa, Encelia sp., Covillea sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

In this species when the elytral vittae are incomplete they appear
as vestigial stripes medially on the disks of the elytra. In IV. hurdi

when incomplete the vittae are confined to crescent shaped areas

at the apices of the elytra.

Like N. pollens, this is a species adapted to desert conditions. It

is named in honor of Dr. J. W. MacSwain of the University of

California who graciously put his collection at my disposal. He had
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independently recognized this species, as well as two other new

species here described, as being new to science.

Fig. 7. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Meganemognatha)
macswaim.

Nemognatha (Meganemognatha) miranda, sp. nov.

(Figs. 8, 74, 95, 155)

Resembles N. macswaini but distinguishable by the shorter galeae,

less rounded sides of pronotum, densely finely punctate elytra in

both sexes, coarser pronotal punctation, tufted abdominal sterna

of the males, and different form of male genitalia.

Body surface shining. Color pale testaceous to fulvous except

eyes, antennae, apical halves of mandibles, maxillary palpi, distal

labial palpal segments, tibial spurs, and tarsal segments except basal,

black. Dark extremes with legs entirely black, thorax and part of

abdomen and scutellum suffused with fuscous, palpi and galeae

black. Galeae short, scarcely exceeding metacoxae. Metatibial

spurs dissimilar, outer spurs broader than inner and with apices

rounded. Males with transverse, tufted, punctulate areas medially

on fourth and fifth abdominal sterna; females with moderately long

erect hairs on anterior tarsi. Length 8-10 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect elongate subtriangular to rounded,

distance from vertex to labroclypeal suture scarcely less than dis-

tance across tempora, vertex feebly tumid, tempora moderately in-

flated, frons convex; surface rather uniformly, moderately coarsely

punctate, an erect pale seta arising from each puncture, vertex

usually somewhat less densely punctate and hairy. Eyes moder-
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ately large, protruding, markedly convex around sides of head,

somewhat less than half as wide as long, emarginate at anterior

third. Clypeus rather sharply impressed, irregularly coarsely punc-
tate and hairy. Labium about as wide as long, medially impressed,

punctured and hairy like frons, anterior margin evenly rounded.

Mandibles rather large, sides straight, distal half of each evenly

arcuate inward, sides densely punctate and hairy. Palpi moderately

long, relatively stout, densely finely punctate and pubescent. Galeae

slender, sparsely hairy, in repose scarcely exceeding metacoxae.

Antennae stout, short, scarcely two and one-half times as long as

pronotum, segments somewhat flattened, each antenna with first

segment inflated, arcuate, extending half way across eye behind

emargination, shining, moderately densely punctate and pubescent;

second half as long as first, moderately inflated distally, shining,

punctured, and pubescent like first; third more than twice as long

as second, widened from base to apex, densely punctate and pubes-

cent, less shining than second; segments four to ten similar to third

but progressively shorter; eleventh a third longer than tenth, distal

third tapered, apex subacute.

Pronotum usually one fifth wider than long, sides straight but

varying to feebly sinuate, widest at anterior fourth, feebly narrowed

to base, sharply narrowed to apex, apex shallowly emarginate;
basal margin arcuate, narrowly shallowly emarginate medially, ex-

treme margin of base and apex raised; disk evenly convex, surface

moderately densely, somewhat coarsely punctate, hairylike frons.

Scutellum small, moderately densely punctate and pubescent, im-

pressed medially, apex broadly rounded. Elytra densely, finely

punctate, more sparsely so basally clothed with semirecumbent, yel-

low to reddish pubescence, sutures and margins raised. Thorax and

abdomen shining ventrally, densely finely punctate and pubescent

becoming less densely so from front to rear. Legs densely punctate
and pubescent, posterior femora less so; spurs of anterior and middle

tibiae slender, acute; inner spurs of posterior tibiae narrow, some-

what flattened, apices subacute; outer spurs broader and longer than

inner, widened and concave distally in some specimens, apices

bluntly rounded. Fourth and fifth abdominal sterna each with a

transversely oval punctulate area clothed with a tuft of fine pale

hairs; sixth deeply cleft medially, centrally impressed.

Female: Similar to male but elytra usually somewhat less densely

punctate; abdominal sterna not so modified, sixth narrowly, moder-
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ately deeply emarginate; anterior tarsi with moderately long erect

hairs.

Types: Holotype male, Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., Ari-

zona, August 26, 1952, f. W. Tilden collector. Allotype, same data

as holotype except taken September 2, 1952. These will be de-

posited in the California Academy of Sciences. Paratypes as fol-

lows: Arizona: two males, same data as holotype except taken

August 27, 1952 (Tilden collection). California: one male and one

female, Indio, September 22, 1930; 14 males and 14 females, Fill-

more, August 28, 1932, F. H. Parker; 11 males and 8 females, Cy-

press, Orange County, various dates from August 15 to October 30,

1932 to 1934, A. T. McClay collector; 5 males and 2 females, Ana-

heim, August 4, 1929, L. W. Saylor collector; 4 males and 4 females,

Anaheim, September 15, 1930, the preceding all in the collection

of Mr. F. H. Parker.

Collection dates: August 4 to October 30.

Hosts: unknown.

Fig. 8. Map showing the distribution of Ncmognatha
( Meganemognatha ) miranda.

Subgenus Pauronemognatha, subg. nov.

North American Nemognathini, males with transversely oval punc-
tulate areas on at least fourth abdominal sternum furnished with a

tuft of fine hairs, tegmen slender, variable in outline from somewhat

sinuate to straight; metatibial spurs usually slender, spiniform or

somewhat flattened, apices usually acute; galeae moderately long to

short.

Type: Ncmognatha nigripcnnis LeConte, 1853.
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Key to Species of Pauronemognatha

1. Occiput swollen, tempora broadly inflated; frons concave or flat;

elytra finely extremely densely punctulate clothed with fine,

short, yellow pubescence; southeastern U. S punctulata

Occiput usually evenly rounded; frons convex; elytra coarsely

or finely punctate, not punctulate 2

2(1). Metatibial spurs extremely slender, spiniform (rarely extremely

feebly flattened and concave in nigripennis), apices acute;

mandibles extremely short giving head in cephalic aspect a

subglobose appearance 3

Metatibial spurs distinctly flattened, usually concave, apices acute

or not; mandibles large, stout, head in cephalic aspect triangu-

lar or elongate ovate 4

3(2). Pronotum transversely oval, nearly a fourth wider than long;

abdomen entirely piceous; eastern U. S. nemorensis

Pronotum scarcely wider than long, not oval; abdomen usually

reddish, rarely fuscous; western U. S nigripennis

4(2). Elytra uniformly finely and densely punctate clothed with long,

extremely fine, suberect pale setae capillaris

Elytra differently punctate, pubescence dark 5

5(4). Entire ventral surface shining piceous; head piceous except vertex

triangularly pale; elytra flavous or somewhat rufous usually

with sutures and margins piceous at least apically . . scutellaris

Ventral surface at least partly pale; elytra with median vittae,

or apical spots, margins pale 6

6(5). Second antennal segment extremely small, usually only one third

as long as third; third segment longer than fourth; pronotum
and elytra moderately sparsely punctate and pubescent,

cribraria

Second antennal segment usually at least half as long as third;

third segment subequal to or shorter than fourth; pronotum
and elytra at least moderately densely punctate and pubes-
cent nebrascensis

Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha) cribraria LeConte

(Figs. 9, 36, 111, 170)

This species resembles N. scutellaris but is readily distinguishable

by its more uniformly colored head, irregularly punctured pro-

notum, blunt metatibial spurs, shorter galeae, differently modified

abdominal sterna, and elytral color pattern. In addition the abdo-

men is pale to some extent in this species whereas it is usually en-

tirely piceous or fuscous in scutellaris.

Two rather distinct geographic variants (see Fig. 9) occur and

are here proposed as subspecies. The nominate form is primarily

western in distribution. Aside from geographic distribution, the

two forms may be distinguished as follows:
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Elytra usually pale flavous each with an apical black spot, rarely with short

discal vittae; elytral punctation coarse, shallow, sparse basally becoming
denser apically; head usually fuscous with an oval testaceous area on frons,

cribrariu cribraria

Elytra usually vittate, often entirely black except narrow sutures and margins

testaceous; elytral punctation moderately dense basally; head usually en-

tirely piceous cribraria fuscula

N. (Fauronenwgnatha) cribraria cribraria LeConte
(Figs. 9,36, 111, 170)

Nemognatha cribraria LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol.

6, p. 348; 1859, The Coleoptera of Kansas and Eastern New Mexico, p. 56;
1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 214; Snow, 1881, Trans. Kansas
Acad. Sci., vol. 7, p. 70; 1883, ibid., vol. 8, p. 43; Graenicher, 1910, Ent.

News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69,
p. 168; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis cribraria, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Body surface shining. Color of head varying from fuscous to

black, typically fuscous with an oval testaceous area below vertex

on frons, rarely entirely testaceous above clypeus; labium and max-

illae (except galeae) pale yellow. Second antennal segment ex-

tremely short, one third or less as long as third; third segment

elongate, longer than fourth; segments 3 to 11 subequal, distinctly

flattened. Galeae slender, short, scarcely or not exceeding meta-

coxae. Prothorax flavous, pronotum with or without fuscous spots

on basal third, sides usually rounded from anterior angles to beyond
middle, thence constricted to base, rarely sinuate. Elytra flavous

with a stripe of varying length at apices, usually abbreviated into

a cresent-shaped mark on apical fourth of each elytron. Fuscous

or black ventrally except males with apical abdominal segments

flavous, females usually with entire abdomen flavous. Metatibial

spurs flattened, apices subacute, outer spurs scarcely wider than

inner. Length 7-10 mm.

Male: Head above mandibles short, distance from vertex to base

of labroclypeal suture one fifth shorter than distance across tempora,
vertex slightly tumid, tempora somewhat inflated behind eyes; sur-

face coarsely punctured, punctures dense on sides of mandibles and

frons becoming moderately sparse on vertex, a moderately long

dark seta arising from each puncture. Eyes large, convex, promi-

nent, moderately finely faceted, twice as long as wide, emarginate
at anterior third, upper margins subtruncate, extending almost to

posterior angle of maxillae below. Labrum short, twice as wide as
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long, punctured, hairy, apex broadly, shallowly emarginate. Mandi-

bles moderately long, sides evenly rounded from bases to apices.

Maxillary palpi short, segments stout, hairy. Labial palpi extremely

short, hairy. Galeae slender, hairy, short, in repose usually extend-

ing to metacoxae, scarcely more than twice as long as pronotum.
Antennae stout, two and one-half times as long as pronotum, each

with first segment somewhat arcuate and inflated, shining, punc-

tured, hairy; second segment shining, punctured, hairy, half as long
as first; third segment almost four times as long as second; seg-

ments four to ten subequal in length, shorter than third; segments
three to eleven feebly shining, densely pubescent, distinctly flat-

tened; eleventh segment a third longer than tenth, apex subacutely
rounded.

Pronotum one fifth wider than long, widest at anterior third,

anterior angles moderately abruptly rounded, sides rounded, gradu-

ally narrowed basally, varying to sinuate, base with a weak trans-

verse impression; disk irregularly, moderately coarsely punctured,
a long black seta arising from each puncture; fuscous spots when

present usually on irregular, feebly raised callosities. Scutellum

moderately large, shining, sparsely coarsely punctured, hairy,

broadly impressed basally, apex broadly rounded. Elytra shining,

sparsely, shallowly coarsely punctate basally, more finely and

densely so apically, rarely becoming rugose, a black semierect seta

arising from each puncture, setae usually missing; side margins
raised to apex, sutures raised except at apex. Thorax and abdomen

shining ventrally, finely, moderately sparsely punctured with fine

dark setae arising from punctures. Legs shining, hairy, punctured

except inner sides of posterior femora and shallow external exca-

vations of coxae smooth, shining. Spurs of anterior and middle

tibiae moderately long, spiniform, acute; posterior tibiae each with

inner spur slightly flattened, subacute at apex, outer spur scarcely

wider, more cylindrical. All spurs widely separated at bases. Third

abdominal sternum usually with a small tuft of longer hairs medially
at apex; fourth and fifth with median tufts of hair in large, shallow,

broadly oval, punctulate impressions; fifth with a distinct deep
impression medially at apex; sixth cleft medially, centrally impressed.

Female: Similar to male except fourth and fifth abdominal sterna

not modified, sixth feebly emarginate at apex. Anterior tarsi some-

what more hairy than in male.

Types: Holotype male (new designation), no. 4965 from Santa

Fe (New Mexico), Mr. Fendler, in the LeConte collection, Mu-
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seum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined).

Neallotype (new designation), from Santa Fe Canyon, New Mex-

ico, 7000 ft. altitude, August, 1880, F. H. Snow, in the collection of

Harvard University.

Specimens examined: New Mexico: Fort Wingate; Jemez
Springs; Silver City; Taos, Taos County. Arizona: Walnut Can-

yon, Coconino County. California: Mt. Pinos, Ventura County.
Oregon: Hereford; Summer Lake, Lake County. Nevada: Pyra-
mid Lake. Utah: Eureka; Little Salt Lake; Maryvale; Parowan.

Colorado: Denver; Durango; Fort Garland; Great Sand Dunes
National Monument; Ute Creek, Sage Flats. Kansas: Gove County.

Collection dates: July 7 to September 9.

Flower hosts of adults: Chrysothamnus sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

This species apparently does not occur in large numbers and is

only infrequently taken. The outline of the pronotum is remark-

ably variable.

N. (Panronemognatha) cribraria fuscula, ssp. nov.

(Figs. 9, 36, 110, 171)

Extremely similar to the nominate form but differing in that the

elytra are usually somewhat more densely punctate, especially

basally; the sides of the pronotum are straighter; the head is usually

entirely piceous; the elytra usually have somewhat sinuous vittae

extending from bases to apices, in some specimens the elytra are

almost entirely black; the pronotum usually has two, sometimes

three, basal fuscous maculae which in a few specimens are united

into a transverse bar; the male genitalia are somewhat different;

the host plants are different, and the range is eastern.

Types: Holotype male no. 3014, and allotype taken on Golden

Aster (Chrysopsis mariana) at Riverhead, Long Island, New York,

by Mr. Roy Latham, September 5, 1952. These will be deposited

in the Cornell University collection. Paratypes as follows: New
York: 10 males, 19 females, same data as holotype; 8 males, 10

females, same locality and collector, various dates from May 19 to

October 7; one female, Flanders, Long Island, August 4, 1949, Roy

Latham, the above distributed among the Cornell University, the

collector's, and the writer's collections; one female, Yaphank, Long
Island, Sept. 1, 1912, from the L. B. Woodruff collection, Ace. no.

26824, in the American Museum of Natural History; one male, one

female, same localtiy, Sept. 2, 1916, Enns collection; a male, same
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locality, Sept. 3, 1916, from the C. W. Leng collection in the

California Insect Survey collections. Virginia: two females, Falls

Church, Sept. 2 and 20 respectively, from the Nathan Banks col-

lection in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity; three males, one female, Alexandria, Arlington County,

Sept. 9, 192S, C. E. Mickel, in the University of Minnesota; one

female, Great Falls, Aug. 24, H. F. Wickham, in the U. S. National

Museum. Pennsylvania: two females, Jeanette, Aug. 18, H. G.

Klages, Ace. no. 11414, in the Carnegie Museum. North Carolina:

one male, Raleigh, mid-September, F. Sherman; one male, one

female, Raleigh, early October, 1917, J. E. Eckert, both in the North

Carolina Department of Agriculture collections. Michigan: one

male, Cheboygan County, Aug. 14, 1931, Will Irwin collector, in the

University of Michigan collections; two females, same locality,

Aug. 13, 1934, in the Kansas State College collections; one male, two

females, same locality, Aug. 4, 13, and 17; one female, Douglas Lake,

"Sedge Pond," 1925, H. B. Hungerford, in the Snow Entomological

1 V
jj
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Flower hosts of adults: Chrysopsis mariana.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.
Mr. Roy Latham of Long Island, New York, has informed me

(in litt.) that he has on rare occasions taken this form on flowers of

goldenrod (Solidago sp. ).

Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha) nebrascensis, sp. nov.

(Figs. 5, 112, 176)

Related to and superficially resembling N. cribraria but easily

distinguished from that species by its longer second antennal seg-

ment; more densely punctate pronotum and elytra; pronotal form;
and stout galeae.

Body surface moderately shining. Color variable, usually flavo-

testaceous except eyes, antennae, palpi, galeae, scutellum, thoracic

sterna, and legs fuscous or reddish-black or black. Apical portions
of mandibles reddish-testaceous. Elytra variable either entirely

pale testaceous, or testaceous with fuscous discal vittae, or entirely
black. Galeae stout, apices blunt, scarcely attaining metacoxae.

Metatibial spurs similar and equal, short, widely separated at bases,

feebly concave, apices bluntly rounded. Males with tufts of fine

hairs on broadly oval, median punctulate areas on fourth and fifth

abdominal sterna, fifth with a feeble median impression at apex;
sixth deeply cleft medially with a deep, central impression. Fe-

males with abdominal sterna not so modified. Length 7-9 mm.

Male: Head short, subtriangular, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture scarcely shorter than distance across tempora; vertex

evenly rounded or extremely feebly bicallose; surface moderately

densely, coarsely punctate, more finely and densely so near eyes
and antennal bases; dark, erect setae arising from punctures, an in-

distinct tubercle on frons between eyes, some specimens with a

feeble median sulcus running from vertex to middle of frons; a

feeble broad ridge connecting bases of antennae. Eyes relatively

large, protuberant, little more than half as wide as long, moderately

deeply emarginate at anterior third. Clypeus moderately im-

pressed, coarsely punctate, anterior margin glabrous. Labrum
about one and one-half times as wide as long, punctate, setigerous,

anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles moderately long, stout,

feebly arcuate at apical third, sides basally densely, finely punctate
and pubescent. Maxillary palpi about as long as mandibles, seg-

ments stout, densely punctate and pubescent. Labial palpi about

half as long as mandibles, more slender than maxillary palpi, other-

wise similar. Galeae stout, short, scarcely reaching metacoxae,
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parallel-sided, apices bluntly rounded. Antennae about two and

one-half times as long as pronotum, segments stout, mostly sub-

moniliform, feebly flattened, each antenna with first segment not

reaching half way across eye behind emargination, curved, distally

inflated, shining, punctured and pubescent; second one third shorter

than first, apically inflated, otherwise like first; third twice as long

as second, enlarged, densely punctate and pubescent, considerably

less shining than first and second; fourth similar to third but shorter,

submoniliform; fifth scarcely longer than fourth otherwise similar;

sixth to tenth similar to each other, subequal in length; eleventh one

third longer than tenth, widest at apical third, abruptly tapered to

apex.

Pronotum about a sixth wider than long, apex shallowly emar-

ginate, sides gently rounded from apical fourth to base, posterior

angles feebly or not produced, abruptly rounded to apex at anterior

fourth; disk irregularly convex, surface moderately densely, finely

punctate, erect dark setae arising from punctures, a distinct sulcus

medially on basal half usually with a fuscous macula at its apex;

posterior margin narrowly but distinctly raised, a narrow, extremely
shallow emargination medially at base. Scutellum short and broad,

medially impressed, sparsely punctate and finely pubescent, apex

broadly rounded. Elytra moderately densely punctate becoming

rugose-punctate apically, clothed with fine, dark, suberect pubes-

cence; moderately prominent subscutellar prominences present

separated from humeral ridges by a shallow furrow; sutures and

margins distinctly raised except around apices. Thorax and abdo-

men shining ventrally, shallowly, moderately densely, finely punc-

tate, clothed with fine usually recumbent reddish pubescence; legs

more densely punctate and with shorter pubescence than thorax;

anterior and middle tibiae with both spurs extremely slender, spini-

form, acute; metatibial spurs similar and equal, short, stout, some-

what concave, apices bluntly rounded. Fourth abdominal sternum

with a broad, transversely oval punctulate area on apical two thirds

clothed with a tuft of long, fine hairs; fifth with an extremely small

impression medially at apex, a broad, transversely oval punctulate

area occupying basal three fourths; tufted like fourth; sixth deeply
cleft medially with a round central impression.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth moderately broadly, shallowly emarginate medially at apex.

Pubescence of sternum usually pale. Anterior tarsi little if any more

hairy than other tarsi.
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Types: Holotype male, Halsey, Nebraska, July 26, 1912, J. T.

Zimmer collector. Allotype, Haigler, Nebraska, July 6, 1911, J. T.

Zimmer collector, both in the Snow Entomological Museum, Uni-

versity of Kansas. Paratypes as follows: one male, same data as

allotype; one male, Imperial, Nebraska, July 1, 1911, J. T. Zimmer

collector, the preceding all in the University of Nebraska; one male

and one female, Sand Dunes, Medora, Kansas, July 4, 1931, R. H.

Painter; one female, same data as preceding except no collector's

label and dated July 4; one female, July 3, 1926, Medora, Reno

County, Kansas, McColloch collector, Ac 5904, the preceding all

in the Kansas State College collections.

Collection dates: July 1 to July 26.

Hosts: Unknown.

Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha) capillaris sp. nov.

(Figs. 114, 172)

This species belongs with the sciitellaris-cribroria complex of

species. The characters cited in the key will suffice to distinguish

it from all others.

Body surface moderately shining. Color typically pale flavous

except eyes, antennal segments 3 to 11, inner margins of mandibles,

palpi, galeae, thoracic sterna, legs, and elytral vittae reddish-brown

or fuscous. Elytra except vittae paler than head and pronotum.
Galeae stout, scarcely exceeding metacoxae. Metatibial spurs

slender, elongate triangular, concave, acute. Fourth and fifth ab-

dominal sterna of males with median, tufted, punctulate areas.

Anterior tarsi of females with short erect hairs. Length 6-8 mm.

Mole: Head short, subtriangular in cephalic aspect, distance

from vertex to labroclypeal suture scarcely, about one eighth,

less than distance across tempora, vertex broadly, evenly

rounded, tempora moderately inflated; surface rather coarsely

punctate, more densely so on transverse area between eyes which is

somewhat depressed, a rather long, silky seta arising from each

puncture. Clypeus trapezoidal, distinctly impressed, base arcu-

ate, apex truncate, basal half punctured and pubescent, apical

half glabrous. Eyes large, protuberant, almost transverse, about

as wide as long, emarginate at anterior third. Labrum scarcely

wider than long, finely punctured and pubescent, anterior margin

evenly rounded. Mandibles long, slender, arcuate from bases to

apices, distal halves more markedly so, apices rather acute, sides

ba' ally densely punctate and pubescent. Maxillary palpi slender,
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as long as mandibles, segments shining but finely punctate and

pubescent. Labial palpi less than half as long as maxillary palpi

but similarly punctate and pubescent. Galeae stout, extremely

finely pubescent, in repose extending slightly beyond metacoxae,

apices moderately acute. Antennae relatively long, about three

times as long as pronotum, first two segments pale, remainder dark,

all segments submoniliform, not flattened; each antenna with first

segment arcuate and inflated, scarcely reaching half way across

eye behind emargination, shining, sparsely punctate and pubes-

cent; second segment scarcely shorter than first, constricted basally,

inflated distally, shining, punctured and pubescent like first; third

almost twice as long as second, gradually widened from base to

apex, extremely densely, finely punctured and pubescent, not shin-

ing; fourth to tenth similar to third but progressively shorter; elev-

enth scarcely longer than tenth, widened to apical fourth, thence

sharply narrowed to apex.
Pronotum transverse, a fourth wider than long, base irregularly

arcuate, posterior angles feebly or not produced, sides feebly di-

vergent (sinuate in some specimens) from posterior angles to an-

terior third, thence broadly rounded to apex, apex broadly but

shallowly emarginate; disk evenly convex except a broad shallow

impression medially on basal third, surface moderately densely

finely punctate, clothed with long, fine pubescence. Scutellum

large, deeply impressed, moderately densely punctate and pubes-

cent, apex broadly rounded. Elytra uniformly finely and densely

punctate, clothed with long, extremely fine, suberect pale, setae,

sutures and margins raised, humeri distinct, subscutellar areas some-

what inflated, vittae when present extending medially from apices

to about half the length of elytra, broadest at apices, attenuate

basally. Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, moderately densely,

extremely finely punctate and pubescent, fourth and fifth abdomi-

nal sterna with broad, transversely oval punctulate areas each

clothed with a tuft of long, erect silky pubescence; sixth deeply
cleft medially, centrally impressed. Legs shining, somewhat more

densely punctate and pubescent than sternum; spurs of anterior

and middle tibiae extremely slender, spiniform, acute; metatibial

spurs similar and equal, elongate triangular, divergent, concave,

apices acute.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not so modified,

sixth moderately deeply, narrowly emarginate medially at apex.

Anterior tarsi with short, erect hairs.
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Types: Holotype male, allotype, and twenty-one paratypes,
twelve males and nine females, from Bluff, Utah, July 7, 1935, "Gift

of C. T. Brues", in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard

University.

Hosts: unknown.

The dark color on the ventral surfaces is quite variable in extent.

Nemognatha (Pauroneinognatlia) punctulata LeConte
(Figs. 11, 42, 65, 113, 177)

Nemognatha punctulata LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,
vol. 6, p. 347; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 214; Blatchley, 1910,
An Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the Coleoptera or Beetles (exclusive
of Rhynchophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana, p. 1355; Borchmann, 1917,
Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 170; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.
Zonitis punctulata, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149;

Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha flavipennis Uhler, 1855, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol.

7, p. 418 (new synonymy).
Nemognatha punctulata var. flavipennis, LeConte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, vol. 8, p. 214; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69,

p. 170; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis punctulata var. flavipennis, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina,
vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of
the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha piezata, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 337.

The vittate members of this species, in general size and fomv

superficially resemble N. piazata. The species apparently is not

very closely related to any of our other known nemognathines. Its

affinities are with the nigripennis complex which includes N. nigri-

pennis; N. nemorensis; N. cribraria; and N. scutellaris. It is readily

distinguishable from all other forms by its extremely densely punc-
tulate elytra, depressed frons, tumid vertex, moderately inflated

tempora, only moderately long galeae, transverse pronotum, and

similar, subacute metatibial spurs. LeConte's type is dark be-

neath, elytra with dark vittae. Uhler's flavipennis is apparently

only a light colored form, indistinguishable from the darker forms

except by the variable color pattern.

Body surface feebly shining. Color variable, head and pronotum

usually testaceous. Elytra varying from yellowish-testaceous to

testaceous, with or without median dark vittae, in some specimens

pale tinged with fuscous apically. Eyes, tips of mandibles, antennae

except basal segments, distal segments of palpi, apices of femora,

bases and apices of tibiae, and entire tarsi fuscous or black. Thorax

and abdomen beneath varying in color from fuscous to flavous.
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Basal abdominal sterna usually dark with distal sterna pale. Some

specimens with entire abdomen pale. Galeae attaining metacoxae.

Metatibial spurs similar, slender, acute or subacute. Length 7.5-15

mm.

Male: Head short, broad and rounded, distance from vertex to

labium three fourths distance across tempora, vertex markedly

tumid, deeply foveate in some specimens, feebly bicallose, tempora

moderately inflated, margins rounded, frons markedly depressed, a

feebly raised, broad, transverse ridge connecting bases of antennae,

surface of head moderately densely, finely punctate becoming finely

punctulate on clypeal area and labrum. Head clothed with fine,

short, erect, pale setae which are longer becoming pilose on clypeal

area, labrum, and sides of mandibles. Eyes large, oblong, moder-

ately protruding, broadly but feebly emarginate at anterior third,

very feebly constricted posteriorly opposite anterior emargination,

finely faceted. Labrum one fourth wider than long, anterior

margin evenly rounded. Mandibles stout, moderately long, evenly

rounded from bases to apices. Maxillary palpi long, the two distal

segments of each extending beyond tips of mandibles, slender,

sparsely pubescent. Labial palpi long, extending beyond mandibles,

slender, hairy. Galeae pale, at least basally, often darker distally,

stout, sparsely clothed with short, erect setae, moderately long ex-

tending in repose to or slightly beyond metacoxae. Antennae stout,

about four times as long as pronotum, slightly flattened, each with

first segment pale, moderate in length, not attaining posterior edge
of eye, gradually enlarged distally, uniformly but only moderately

densely punctured and clothed with short, pale setae; second seg-

ment half as long as first, punctured like first and with short, dark

setae; third twice as long as second, densely punctulate with dense,

short, dark pubescence; fourth to tenth progressively slightly shorter,

punctured and pubescent like the third; eleventh longer than

tenth, somewhat ensiform, subacutely pointed at tip.

Pronotum transverse, about a fourth wider than long, sides feebly

sinuate to straight, anterior angles rounded, disk sparsely to moder-

ately densely, irregularly punctate, surface irregularly raised in

some specimens, a feeble postmedian impression often present,

clothed with extremely short, erect, pale setae. Scutellum moder-

ately large, moderately densely punctate and pubescent, feebly

transversely impressed, apex subacute to narrowly rounded. Elytra

finely, densely punctulate appearing finely rugose in some specimens,
clothed with short, fine, erect setae. Thorax and abdomen moder-
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ately shining ventrally, moderately densely scabrous-punctate and

clothed with extremely fine, short, pale setae. Legs scabrous-punc-

tate, densely clothed with pale setae on pale areas, dark setae on

dark areas. Inner sides of middle and posterior femora, and excava-

tions of coxae shining, glabrous. Tibial spurs usually all long,

slender, acute or subacute, widely separated at bases, outer meta-

tibial spurs in some specimens slightly broader, less acutely pointed

than inner. Second, third, fourth, and fifth abdominal sterna

usually with small, pale, punctulate areas medially at apices densely

clothed with pale setae; sixth sternum medially cleft almost to the

base with a central semicircular impression.

Female: Similar to male but with second, third, fourth, and fifth

abdominal sterna not modified; sixth rather broadly, moderately

deeply emarginate. Anterior tarsi little if any more hairy than

others.

Types: Lectotype female (new designation), no. 4963, from

Georgia, in the LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative Zo-

ology, Harvard University (examined). Neallotype (new designa-

tion), same collection and data (examined). The third specimen
mentioned in LeConte's original description is missing. Uhler's

type of flavipennis, from Virginia, is not known to me.

Specimens examined: Georgia: Dallas; Kennesaw Mt; St.

Simons; Yonah Mt. Florida: Brickell Hammock, Miami; Goulds;

Key Largo; Matheson Hammock, Dade Co.; Miami, Dade Co.;

Paradise Key; Stemper; Upper Matecumbe Key. Alarama: Del-

champs; Magazine Point; Spring Hill. Mississippi: Lucedale; N.

Augusta. Ohio: Buchtel, Athens Co. Indiana: Crawford Co.;

Jackson Co. Missouri: St. Louis.

Dates of collection: April 2 to September 27.

Flower hosts of adults: Compositae.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

This is a very distinct species restricted to southeastern United

States. Certain species from the West Indies and South America

appear to be more closely related to it than are any of the North

American species.

Judging by its size, its larval hosts must be moderately large bees

although it is probably not very host specific. Not infrequently

the adults are heavily laden with what appears to be their own

primary larvae. Although not rare, the adults are only infrequently

taken and probably never in large series. However, this may be

due to inadequate collecting.
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Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha) nigripennis LeConte

(Figs. 10, 46, 60, 115, 174)

Nemognatha nigripennis LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia,
vol. 6, p. 347; 1859, Coleoptera of Kansas and Eastern New Mexico, p. 56;
1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 214; Snow, 1883, Trans. Kansas
Acad. Sci., vol. 8, p. 43; Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana,
vol. 4, part 2, p. 377; Schwarz, 1903, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, vol. 5,

p. 138; Snow, 1907, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 20, p. 174; Graenicher,
1910, Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus,
pars 69, p. 169; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico, p. 160; Carruth, 1931, Ent. News, vol. 42, p. 55; Linsley and
MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, pp. 92, 98.

Zonitis nigripennis, Denier, 1935, Bev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149;
Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Resembles N. nemorensis but is readily distinguishable by its

more elongate pronotum and short mandibles. Furthermore, this

is a western species whereas nemorensis is eastern in distribution.

The very short, evenly rounded mandibles which give the head in

cephalic aspect a distinctly rounded appearance, in addition to the

characters given in the key, suffice to separate this species from all

others. The elytra occur in two principal color phases, reddish-

black and reddish-testaceous (rufous). Intermediates also occur,

principally with black areas of varying extent at the apices of the

elytra.

Body surface moderately shining. Head, thorax, and abdomen
testaceous to reddish-testaceous, rarely fuscous. Eyes, antennae,

tips of mandibles, palpi, galeae, apices of femora, tibiae, and tarsi

black. Elytra and scutellum varying from black to reddish-testa-

ceous. Femora of some specimens entirely black. Galeae attain-

ing metacoxae. Metatibial spurs similar, slender, acute. Length
5-10 mm.

Male: Head relatively wide, round, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture one sixth shorter than distance across tempora, vertex

somewhat tumid, tempora slightly or not at all inflated; an indis-

tinct transverse ridge connecting bases of antennae; surface rather

uniformly, moderately densely, coarsely punctate, a moderately

long dark seta arising from each puncture, setae denser and longer

on postocciput and sides of mandibles. Eyes reniform, two thirds

as wide as long, moderately coarsely faceted, moderately protrud-

ing, emarginate anteriorly, broadly rounded at each end, frontal

interocular distance unusually long. Labrum small, hairy, slightly

wider than long, sides oblique, evenly rounded anteriorly. Mandi-

bles short, evenly rounded from bases to apices. Maxillary palpi
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moderately long, stout, hairy. Labial palpi short, hairy. Galeae

slender, attenuate, hairy, in repose attaining or surpassing meta-

coxae. Antennae relatively stout, three times as long as pronotum,

segments somewhat flattened, filiform; each antenna with first

segment moderately swollen, shining, sparsely hairy; second slightly

shorter than first, shining, hairy; third to eleventh feebly shining,

pubescent, third slightly more than three times as long as second;

fourth to tenth subequal in length, slightly shorter than third; elev-

enth one third longer than tenth, tapered apically.

Pronotum one sixth wider than long, anterior angles rounded,

widest at anterior angles, very slightly narrowed basally, posterior

angles rounded, disk shining, rather sparsely, finely punctate, a

moderately long, dark seta arising from each puncture. Scutellum

moderately large, sparsely punctured, punctures bearing setae as

on pronotum, shallowly impressed at center, broadly rounded at

apex. Elytra shining, indistinctly shallowly rugose-punctate,

clothed with moderately sparse setae which are longer and denser

at apices, side margins and sutures slightly raised. Thorax and abdo-

men shining ventrally, finely and sparsely punctured, clothed with

short fine setae of variable color. Basal abdominal sterna piceous in

some males. Coxae pubescent, shallowly excavated externally,

excavations smooth, glabrous. Trochanters, femora, tibiae, and

tarsi shining, punctured, pubescent except middle and posterior

femora which are smooth and glabrous on inner sides. Tibial spurs

all short, spiniform, acute, distinctly separated at bases. Fourth

and fifth abdominal sterna with median tufts of hair in broadly oval,

punctulate impressions, sixth sternum medially cleft with a circular

central impression.

Female: Similar to male but anterior tarsi with longer, denser

hair, fourth and fifth abdominal sterna not modified, sixth broadly,

shallowly emarginate.

Types: Holotype female (new designation), no. 4964, Santa Fe,

New Mexico, Mr. Fendler, in the LeConte collection, Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined). Neallo-

type (new designation) near Hot Springs, Las Vegas, New Mexico,
7000 ft. altitude, August, F. H. Snow, in the Snow Entomological

Museum, University of Kansas.

Specimens examined: Numerous localities including Oregon,

California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Colorado, Nevada,
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Utah, and Baja California. The following localities are mar-

ginal: Mayville, Oregon; Colorado Springs, El Paso County, and

Regnier, Baca County, Colorado; and Brewster County, Texas.

Collection dates: March 15 to October 21.

Recorded elevations: Sea level to 7500 ft.

Flower hosts of adults: Eriogonum sp., E. fasciculatum, E. um-

bcllatum, E. elongation, Gerca canescens, Pluchea sericea, P.

sericans, Erigcron stenophyllum, Aster sp., Solidago californica,

Cirsiuin californicum, Chrysothamnus sp., Grindelia patens, G.

camporum, Pctalonyx tliurbcri, Bailey a multiradiata, Cliaenactis

carphoclinia, Bahia pedata, Asclepias sp.

Fig. 10. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha)
nigripennis and N. (Pauronemognatha) nemorensis.

Bee hosts of larvae: Adults have been reared from cells of

Dianthidiwn sp., Megachile pratti, and Megachile brevis (Linsley
& MacSwain, 1952). One female (rufous phase) was sent to me
by Dr. G. E. Bohart which had emerged from a cell of Hoplitis

biscutellae taken by Dr. Bohart from a sand cliff near Mesquite,

Nevada, March 20, 1953.

This is perhaps the most commonly collected western species of

the genus and is represented in practically all of the numerous col-

lections examined. Its wide range of host plants and occurrence

at considerably different elevations would seem to indicate a wider

range of bee hosts than is at present known.
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Nemognatha (Panronemognatha) nemorensis Hentz

(Figs. 10, 33, 70, 175)

Nemognatha nemorensis Hentz, 1830, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, Series 2, vol. 3,

p. 258, pi. 2, fig. 8; Le Conte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol.

6, p. 348; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 8, p. 214; Hentz, 1884, Bull.

Brooklyn Ent. Soc, vol. 6, p. 112 (reprint of original description); Champion,
1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 376; Blatchley, 1910, An
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the Coleoptera or Beetles ( exclusive of

Rhynchophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana, p. 1355; Graenicher, 1910, Ent.

News, vol. 21, p. 72; Sherman, 1913, Ent. News, vol. 24, p. 246; Borchmann,
1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of

the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Mutchler & Weiss, 1924,
New Jersey Dept. of Agr. Circ. 76, pp. 13, 14, 17; Leonard, 1928, Cornell

Univ. Memoir 101, p. 338; Brimley, 1938, The Insects of North Carolina,

p. 162.

Zonitis nemorensis, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149;

Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha bimaculata Melsheimer, 1847, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,
vol. 3, p. 54.

This species is related to N. nigripennis but is readily distinguish-

able by its transversely oval pronotum, totally black or fuscous

abdominal sterna, and eastern distribution. In addition the males

usually have a median tuft of hair in the punctulate depression on

the third, fourth, and fifth abdominal sterna while in nigripennis

these usually occur only on the fourth and fifth abdominal sterna.

The females have longer erect hairs on the fore tarsi than do the

females of N. nigripennis.

Body surface moderately shining. Head varying from flavous to

ferruginous to black above, flavous to testaceous below. Eyes, lab-

rum, tips of mandibles, palpi, and galeae black. Clypeal area,

maxillae, labium, and basal half of mandibles flavous. Prothorax

flavous to testaceous usually with three black spots placed trans-

versely in a row on basal third of pronotum, spots in some specimens

coalescing to form an irregular transverse fascia, or absent. Scu-

tellum varying from black to yellow. Coxae and trochanters usually

paler than remaining leg segments. Mesothorax, metathorax, legs,

abdomen, and elytra black or piceous. Galeae exceeding meta-

coxae. Spurs of posterior tibiae slender, acute, similar. Length
5 to 9 mm.

Male: Head short, round, distance from vertex to labroclypeal
suture subequal to distance across tempora; vertex evenly rounded,

tempora slightly inflated; head, labrum, and sides of mandibles

densely, moderately coarsely punctured, a short dark seta arising

from each puncture, setae paler on pale areas and longer on labrum

and mandibles. Eyes prominent, one fifth longer than wide, feebly

emarginate at anterior third. Labrum small, scarcely more than
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half as long as wide, apex evenly rounded. Mandibles stout, evenly

arcuate from bases to apices. Maxillary palpi moderately long,

robust, punctured and hairy. Labial palpi short, scarcely exceeding

closed mandibles, punctured and hairy like maxillary palpi. Galeae

slender, hairy, in repose exceeding first abdominal segment, about

three times as long as pronotum. Antennae filiform, hairy, about

three times as long as pronotum, segments closely articulated,

scarcely or not flattened, each antenna with first segment scarcely

reaching half way across eye behind emargination, arcuate, distally

swollen, moderately densely punctate and pubescent; second about

half as long as first, enlarged from base to apex, punctured and pu-

bescent like first; third scarcely more than twice as long as second,

almost parallel-sided, more densely punctate and pubescent than

second; fourth to tenth subequal in length, shorter than third, other-

wise similar to third; eleventh scarcely longer than tenth, apex

subacutely pointed.

Pronotum a fourth wider than long, side margins rounded, widest

at anterior third, somewhat narrowed basally, base feebly trans-

versely arcuate, disk moderately densely, shallowly punctured, punc-

tures finer and denser at posterior angles, a moderately long dark

seta arising from each puncture, a feeble transverse impression at

apex and base. Scutellum moderately large, visible portion usually

extremely small, transversely impressed near apex, finely, sparsely

punctured and pubescent, apex rounded. Elytra finely rugose,

moderately densely uniformly clothed with dark hairs, sutures and

margins slightly raised, disk with three feebly raised costae about

equi-distantly arranged on each elytron, not attaining apex. Thorax

and abdomen shining ventrally, shallowly, finely, moderately densely

punctate, thinly clothed with fine, moderately long pubescence.

Legs shining, punctured, hairy, except inner sides of middle and

posterior femora and shallow external excavations of coxae which

are smooth, shining. Tibial spurs all slender, spiniform, apices

acute, bases widely separated. Third, fourth, and fifth abdominal

sterna with median tufts of hair in shallow, broadly oval, densely

punctulate impressions, fifth feebly impressed medially at apex;

sixth deeply cleft medially, broadly impressed at center.

Female: Similar to male except abdominal sterna not so modi-

fied, sixth feebly emarginate medially at apex. Anterior tarsi with

long erect hairs.

Types: The present location of the type is unknown to me and

presumably lost. The species was described from a single speci-
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men and the type locality as given in the original description is

"the woods of North Carolina . . . found in May." The type
of bimaculata also is lost.

Neotype male, neallotype, and two neoparatypes, one male and

one female (new designations), taken at Adel, Georgia, August 11,

1939, R. H. Beamer collector, in the Snow Entomological Museum,

University of Kansas.

Distribution records of specimens examined: North Carolina:

Raleigh; Moncure. South Carolina: "S. C." Georgia: Adel; Oke-

fenokee Swamp. Florida: Clearwater; Dunedin; Enterprise; Gaines-

ville; Gulfport; Jacksonville; Lake Mary; Melbourne; Orlando; San-

ford; Tampa. Alarama: Calvert; Grand Bay; Magazine Pt,

Mobile. Virginia: "Va." Pennsylvania: Allegheny; Pittsburgh;

Jeanette. Maryland: "Md." New Jersey: Lakehurst; N. Lisbon;

Tuckahoe. Ohio: Swann Twnp., Lucas Co. Michigan: Isabella

Co.; Cheboygan Co.; Midland Co. Minnesota: "Min." Illinois:

Kahokia. Missouri: Big Spring State Park; Branson; Columbia;

Edgar Springs; Eldon; Fern Glen; Florence; Forsythe; Jefferson

City; Noel; Ranken; St. Louis; Shannon Co.; Van Buren; Vichy.
Nebraska: "Neb." Indiana: Crawford Co. Arkansas: Fayette-

ville; Washington Co. Kentucky: Crail Hope. Mississippi: Luce-

dale. Louisiana: Vernon Ph.; Vowell's Mill. Texas: Karnack.

Oklahoma: Alfalfa Co.; Atoka; Bryant; So. McAlester.

Collection dates: April 10 to September 8.

Flower hosts of adults: Rudbcckia sp.; Erigeron sp.; Eupatorium

sp.; Helianthus sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: Unknown.
As its name indicates, this species is most frequently collected

near wooded areas. Little is known of its life history. In the Har-

vard University collection is a single female specimen from the

Banks collection labeled "Florida," and on the pin is included a

pupal case in a resinous bee cell.

Four clusters of eggs of this species were obtained July 2, 1954

near St. Louis, Mo.; they were laid on the bracts of Rudbeckia.

The clusters average about 25 eggs each. Two clusters hatched in

four days, the other two in five days. The eggs are pale yellow in

color, otherwise quite similar to those of N. lurida except perhaps
somewhat smaller.
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Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha) scutellaris LeConte

(Figs. 11, 44, 57, 116, 173)

Nemognatha scutellaris LeConte, 1853, Proc. Aead. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,

vol. 6, p. 347; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 8, p. 214; Champion, 1892,

Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 377; Davidson, 1907, Ent.

News, vol. 18, p. 446; Graenicher, 1910, Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borch-

niann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 160; Leng, 1920, Cata-

logue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Linsley and

MacSwain, 1952, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 91.

Zonitis scutellaris, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149;

Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha apicalis, Linsley and MacSwain, 1942, Amer. Midland Nat.,

vol. 27, pp. 403, 405, 414 ( misidentification ) .

This species is most closely related to N. cribraria but is readily

distinguishable by its uniform, moderately sparse pronotal puncta-

tion, piceous legs and abdomen, black elytral margins, predomi-

nantly black head, and abdominal modifications of the males.

Body surface moderately shining. Color variable but usually

with head black except for an occipital area of varying extent which

is luteous or pale ferrugineous. Labium, except palpi, pale. Pro-

notum pale yellow to reddish testaceous, some specimens with vague
indications of darker spots on disk. Scutellum dark brown or black.

Elytra pale yellow to reddish testaceous usually with apical margins

and suture narrowly black for two thirds their length, some speci-

mens with no black markings on elytra. Legs and entire ventral

surface piceous or fuscous. Galeae attaining metacoxae. Spurs of

posterior tibiae slender, similar, feebly concave, apices acute. Length
5-10 mm.

Male: Head triangular, short, distance from vertex to labrum

subequal to distance across tempora; vertex evenly rounded or

very slightly inflated, tempora usually distinct; head uniformly,

moderately densely and moderately coarsely punctate, punctures
coarser and sparser between antennal bases with a fine, moderately

long dark seta arising from each puncture. Eyes moderately large,

three times as long as wide, prominent, feebly emarginate at anterior

third. Labrum moderately large, one third wider than long, apex

evenly rounded or feebly impressed. Mandibles straight for two

thirds their length basally, abruptly rounded inward for one third

their length distally. Maxillary palpi long, one and one-half times

as long as mandibles, hairy, punctured and pubescent. Labial palpi

about as long as mandibles, hairy, punctured and pubescent. Galeae

moderately long, about two and one-half times as long as pronotum,

in repose attaining metacoxae, hairy, moderately slender. Antennae
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filiform, moderately slender, about two and one-half times as long

as pronotum, each with first segment swollen, moderately long, two

times as long as second, shining, clothed with long, fine setae; second

segment small, one third as long as third, shining, similarly seti-

gerous; third slightly longer than fourth, more feebly shining than

first and second and with denser, shorter setae; segments four to

ten subequal, each slightly shorter than third, hairy like third;

eleventh longer than tenth, apical third tapering to a subacute tip.

Pronotum transverse, one sixth wider than long, angles rounded,
disk uniformly, moderately sparsely, moderately coarsely punctate,

a fine dark moderately long seta arising from each puncture, feeble

indications of transverse impressions at base and apex. Scutellum

moderately large, medially impressed, densely punctured, hairy,

apex rounded. Elytra moderately densely, uniformly, shallowly

rugose-punctate, a short dark, semirecumbent seta arising from each

puncture, humeri distinct, margins and suture slightly raised. Thorax

and abdomen shining ventrally, finely moderately sparsely punc-

tate, thinly clothed with short, fine setae. Legs shining, finely, mod-

erately densely punctured, clothed with short, appressed hairs

which are longer on posterior margins of femora and trochanters.

Coxal excavations smooth, shining, punctured, not hairy. All tibial

spurs moderately long, slender, spiniform, acute, spurs of posterior

tibiae on some specimens with outer spur slightly broader than

inner. Second abdominal sternum with a very small median tuft

of hairs at base; third with a larger tuft of hairs on a central punctu-
late area; fourth broadly triangularly emarginate medially at apex
with a broader tufted punctulate area occupying apical two thirds;

sixth usually largely concealed but sharply arcuate downward,

medially cleft, deeply impressed centrally.

Female: Similar to male but with abdominal sterna not so modi-

fied, and usually more shining, less densely punctate. Anterior tarsi

little if any more hairy than in male.

Types: Lectotype female (
new designation )

no. 4966, from Sacra-

mento, California, J. Child collector, in the LeConte collection,

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined).
This specimen is somewhat rufotestaceous, the black elytral margins

extremely narrow. The right hind leg is missing. Neallotype (new
designation) Placer County, California, June, Koebele collection,

in the California Academy of Sciences.

Specimens examined: Numerous localities including California,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Colorado,
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Wyoming, Nebraska, and South Dakota. The following localities

are marginal: Miner's Ridge. Mt. Baker National Forest, Washing-

ton; Moscow. Idaho; Pine Bluff, Wyoming; Custer, South Dakota;

Dawes and Sioux Counties. Nebraska; Denver, Colorado; Littlefield

and Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona; Imperial and San Diego

Counties, California. This species is most abundant in California,

relatively scarce in other states, but nonetheless widely distributed.

Collection dales: February 27 to October 27.

Recorded elevations: sea-level to 9000 It.

Flower hosts of adults: Eriogonum sp.; Calyptridium umbellatum;

Malacothrix sonchoides; M. glabrata; Layia glandulosa; L. elegans;

Godetia sp.; Achillea millefolium; Erysimum sp.; Ericameria cooperi;

Asclepias sp.; Monardella exilis; Anisocoma acaulis; Eriophijllum

lanatum; Chaenactis fremontii; C. glabriuscula.

Fie. 11. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Pauronemognatha)
scutellaris and A7

. (Pauronemognatha) punctulata.

Bee hosts of larvae: Antlwphora linsleyi; Ashmeadiella sp.; Cal-

lanthidium illustre; Ostnia laeta; Hoplitis producta ssp.; Hoplitis

sambuci; Hoplitis uvalalis; Osmia lignaria; Osmia pikei; Osmia sp.;

Alcidamea sp.; Xylocopa (?) sp. (Cf. Linsley and MacSwain,

1952).

The females are remarkable in having the styli of the genitalia

sclerotized to form a distinct ovipositor, visible in some pinned

specimens when extruded. Linsley and MacSwain (1952) have re-
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corded the fact that this species is unusual in that the eggs are

inserted among the florets of the host plants rather than on the

phyllaries where most other members of the genus deposit their

egg masses.

The distribution appears to be considerably more extensive than

Linsley and MacSwain indicated.

Subgenus Nemognatha Illiger

North American Nemognathini, males with fourth and fifth ab-

dominal sterna medially excavated; tegmen stout, apex recurved;

metatibial spurs elongate, concave, similar and equal or feebly

dissimilar; galeae moderately to extremely long.

Type: Nemognatha piazata (
Fabricius

) ,
1798.

Key to Species of Nemognatha

Black above and below except pronotum and upper half of head flavous; elytra

densely clothed with long, erect pubescence; galeae moderately long; males

with deep, elongate oval excavations medially on fourth and fifth abdominal

sterna bifaveata

Elytra usually at least in part testaceous, often vittate, moderately densely
clothed with short recumbent pubescence, galeae often extremely long; males

with parallel-sided median excavations on fourth and fifth abdominal sterna,

piazata

Nemognatha (Nemognatha) bifoveata, sp. nov.

(Figs. 12,61, 117, 182)

Allied to N. piazata but readily distinguished from that species

by its shorter galeae, shorter metatibial spurs, erect elytral pubes-
cence and sparser punctation, different color pattern, and deep,

elongate oval foveae on the fourth and fifth abdominal sterna of

the males.

Body surface moderately shining. Piceous or black except occi-

put and pronotum which are flavous; distal two thirds of head fus-

cous. Galeae attaining metacoxae; metatibial spurs subequal, short;

male with fourth and fifth abdominal sterna each with a large, deep
fovea medially, foveae densely clothed with long fine setae; sixth

sternum deeply cleft medially with a basal impression. Female ab-

dominal sterna not modified. Length 6-12 mm.

Male: Head narrowly triangular, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture slightly less than distance across tempora, tempora

only moderately inflated; surface moderately densely, coarsely punc-

tate, punctures finer and denser on clypeus and near eyes, sparser

or absent medially on frons, a moderately long, fine dark seta aris-

ing from each puncture, setae erect except on labium and sides of
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mandibles where they are denser, paler, and recumbent. Eyes reni-

form, protuberant, oblique, less than half as wide as long, feebly

emarginate at anterior third. Clypeus as in piazata. Labrum a

third wider than long, moderately densely, coarsely punctate, an-

terior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles moderately long, stout,

outer margins evenly rounded from bases to apices. Maxillary palpi

Jong, slender, hairy, exceeding tips of mandibles a distance equal

to combined length of last two palpal segments. Labial palpi small,

short, barely attaining tips of mandibles. Galeae slender, in repose

attaining or slightly exceeding metacoxae. Antennae long, about

two and one-half times as long as pronotum, slightly flattened, each

with first segment short, barely attaining one third width of eye,

slightly inflated, moderately densely punctured and clothed with

short, dark pubescence; second subequal to first but not inflated,

similarly pubescent; third slightly more than twice as long as second,

more densely punctulate and with shorter pubescence than second;

fourth similar to third but slightly shorter; fifth to tenth subequal

to fourth but progressively barely shorter than each preceding;

eleventh almost one and one-half times as long as tenth, apex

rounded.

Pronotum shining, somewhat variable in outline but usually about

one fifth wider than long, sides subparallel at middle, oblique from

anterior fourth to apex, abruptly rounded at posterior angles; disk

sparsely but rather uniformly coarsely punctate, a long, fine erect

seta arising from each puncture; usually subcarinate medially on

apical half, some specimens with a feeble sulcus medially on basal

third. Scutellum usually pale basally becoming shiny, piceous apic-

ally, a dark median impression basally, a circular impression sub-

apically, more finely punctured than pronotum but with similar

pubescence, apex broadly rounded to subtruncate. Elytra mod-

erately densely but shallowly punctate, punctures not contiguous,

becoming scabrous-punctate at extreme apices; densely clothed with

erect, dark setae; sutures and margins raised. Thorax and abdomen

shining ventrally, moderately densely, finely punctate, clothed with

short, fine pubescence. Coxae sparsely punctured, shining, cavities

glabrous; remainder of legs densely punctured, densely clothed with

short dark pubescence. Spurs of anterior and middle tibiae slender,

acute, equal; metatibial spurs short, subequal, somewhat flattened,

apices subacute. Fifth and sixth abdominal sterna with deep, circu-

lar median cavities densely lined with long, fine hairs projecting

inward to a common center; sixth deeply cleft medially with a

round, basal impression, lobes finely and densely punctulate, hairy.
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Female: Similar to male but fourth and fifth abdominal sterna

not modified, sixth not visible. Thorax and abdomen ventrally only

indistinctly punctate. Anterior tarsi of both sexes similar, very

slightly, if any more hairy than other tarsi.

Types: Holotype male taken at College Station, Brazos County,

Texas, May 20, 1933, by H. J. Reinhard, deposited with the allotype
and several paratypes in the collection of Texas A. & M. College;

allotype and three paratypes, two males and one female, same data

as holotype. Thirty-three additional paratypes as follows: Texas:

six males, five females, same locality as holotype, various dates from

May 13 to June 19, 1919 to 1933, H. J. Reinhard and J. C. Gaines,

collectors; three males, four females, Taylor, Williamson Co., various

dates, May 4 to June 20, 1928, Gaines and McCoy collectors, all the

above in the collection of Texas A. & M. College. One male, two

females, Eastland Co., Grace O. Wiley, collector, June 3-12, 1921,

in the University of Minnesota collections. One male, Harris Co.,

May, 1909, R. Oertel collector; one female, Mexia, Limestone Co.,

May 17, 1908, R. A. Cushman collector; one male, one female,

Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto Co., June 9, 1908, on Monarda, C. R. Jones

collector; one male, Grand Prairie, Dallas Co., June 19, 1905, C. R.

Jones collector ("Hunter no. 692"), the preceding five specimens in

the U. S. National Museum; one female, Fedor, Lee Co., June, H.

Klages collection, C. M. Ace. 11414, in the Carnegie Museum col-

lection; one female, Dallas, in the Rutgers University collection;

one male, Brazos County, June 27, 1929, K. L. Maehler collection;

one female, Liberty Hill, Williamson Co., June 17, 1936; K. L. Maeh-
ler collection, the preceding two specimens in the California Insect

Survey collections; two males, one female, Romney, Eastland Co.,

June 30, 1936, R. H. Beamer collector, in the Snow Entomological

Museum, University of Kansas; one female, Fedor, Lee Co., June

18, 1899, in the G. W. Bock collection, at the University of Missouri;

one male, Quemado, Maverick Co., May 25, 1952, Cazier, Gertsch,

Schrammel, in American Museum of Natural History.

The following additional specimens of this species were examined

but are not included in the type series: Texas: Dimmit Co., Bexar

Co., Clarendon, Sabinal, Goliad Co., CampWolters, Corpus Christi,

Raymondsville, Goliad. Utah: Emory Co. California: "Cal."

New Mexico: East of Rowe. Kansas: Belvidere, Cowley Co.,

1114 ft., Chautauqua Co., 841 ft.

Collection dates: April 17 to August 8.

Flower hosts of adults: Monarda sp.; Monarda citriodora; Mo-
narda pectinata; Monarda punctata; Cats Claw; Daisy; Horsemint.
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Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

This species seems to be quite distinct. It is unusual among

nemognathines in two respects, first, that there is extremely little

color variation, and second, that the adults occur on Monarda. This

is the only species known to me which feeds on that genus of plants.

The specimens labeled "Cal." and "Ari." in the Minnesota collec-

tion may have been mislabeled. Further collecting in those States

and in Mexico is needed before the range can be accurately de-

limited.

Fig. 12. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Nemognatha)
bifoveata.

Nemognatha (Nemognatha) piazata (
Fabricius )

(Figs. 13, 35, 41, 56. 89, 118, 178)

This species is the type of the genus, Illiger specifically stating

that the genus was erected for Fabricius' Zonitis vittata (= Z. piaz-

ata).

The species seems to be divided into three geographic variants

here treated as subspecies. In 1853 LeConte described three forms

as species (hicolor, palliata, texana) and in 1858 another (discolor),

the last two named proving to be color variants. In 1880 LeConte

himself reduced these two to the status of "variety" and indicated

that the remainder were probably the same as piazata. The remain-

ing two names are here used to designate the subspecies.

Nominate piazata appears to be restricted to the southeastern

Atlantic States and is a member of the peculiar fauna found in that

region. A midwestern form (palliata) occurs in a narrow zone from

Missouri to Minnesota. The westernmost form (bicolor) occupies
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the most extensive range extending from Mexico to Canada, princi-

pally west of the 100th meridian, but apparently does not occur on

the West Coast.

The three subspecies are readily distinguishable, aside from their

geographic distribution, by Table IV.

Table IV. Key to subspecies of N. (Nemognatha) piazata

Form
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Elytra varying from entirely pale to vittate. Head and pronotum

varying from entirely pale to entirely black. Galeae long but

usually not attaining apex of abdomen, often quite short scarcely

exceeding second abdominal sternum. Metatibial spurs similar

and equal. Males with fourth and fifth abdominal sterna excavated

medially. Females with long erect hairs on fore tarsi, sixth abdom-

inal sternum narrowly, moderately deeply, triangularly emarginate

medially at apex. Length 7-13 mm.

Male: Head large, triangular, distance from vertex to labroclypeal

suture one sixth less than distance across tempora; tempora moder-

ately inflated; vertex slightly tumid; frons between eyes usually

shallowly impressed; surface moderately densely, coarsely punctate,

punctures finer and denser on vertex and clypeus, sparser on tem-

pora; a short dark seta arising from each puncture, setae longer

and denser on labrum and sides of mandibles, some specimens with

a median impunctate area on frons, clypeus impressed, with a nar-

row, glabrous, transverse area above labro-clypeal suture. Eyes

elongate oval, somewhat oblique, less than half as wide as long,

emarginate anteriorly at upper third, feebly protuberant, finely

faceted. Labrum two thirds as long as wide, rather sparsely,

finely punctate, anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles stOut,

sides densely punctate and pubescent basally two thirds their

length, apical third of each glabrous, abruptly rounded to apex.

Maxillary palpi slender, sparsely pubescent, in repose exceeding

apices of mandibles by part of second and entire third and fourth

segments. Labial palpi shining, sparsely, finely punctate and pubes-

cent, exceeding mandibles by length of apical segment. Galeae

variable in length, in repose usually not attaining apex of abdomen,

moderately slender, clothed basally at least with sparse, suberect,

pale setae. Antennae almost three times as long as pronotum,

segments distinctly flattened, each antenna with first segment

slightly inflated, half as wide as long, densely punctate, short pubes-

cent; second scarcely shorter than first, punctured and pubescent
like first; third almost twice as long as second; fourth to tenth like

third but progressively shorter than each preceding; eleventh one

fourth longer than tenth, widest at apical third, thence tapered to

apex which is subacute.

Pronotum variable, usually almost a sixth wider than long, usually

widest at anterior angles, almost imperceptibly narrowed to base,

anterior fourth of sides oblique to apex which is feebly emarginate,

posterior angles abruptly rounded, base subtruncate; disk evenly or

somewhat irregularly convex, more convex from side to side than
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from apex to base, moderately densely, rather coarsely, uniformly
punctate, punctures shallow, each with a short, erect dark seta; a

shallow median sulcus on basal third. Scutellum moderately large,

triangular, densely punctate, finely pubescent, medially impressed,

apex rounded. Elytra moderately densely, finely punctate or scab-

rous-punctate clothed with short semirecumbent dark setae. Thorax
and abdomen shining ventrally, finely and sparsely punctate and

pubescent, more densely so anteriorly on thorax. Legs densely
punctate and pubescent except coxa] excavations and middle and

posterior femora internally glabrous. Spurs of anterior tibiae mod-

erately long, spiniform, acute. Spurs of middle tibiae somewhat

flattened, slightly curved, acute. Metatibial spurs subequal, some-

what flattened, concave, apices subacute or rounded. Fourth and
fifth abdominal sterna with broad, median elongate parallel-sided

excavations which are densely punctulate and lined with long, silky

hairs; fifth with a small, median triangular area at apex which is

glabrous; sixth deeply cleft medially with a semicircular impression
at base.

Female: Similar to male but with fourth and fifth abdominal
sterna not modified, sixth usually not visible; anterior tarsi with long
erect hairs.

Types: Dr. S. L. Tuxen of the Universitetes Zoologiske Museum,
Copenhagen, has informed me (in Utt.) that the type is probably in

the Bosc collection in the Paris Museum. In the original description

(
1798

) Fabricius only states the name of the collector but in 1801

he states "Mus. Dom. Bosc" indicating that it is or was in Bosc's

collection. Dr. Tuxen further informs me that in Fabricius' own
collection in the Museum of Kiel are two specimens of this species,

labeled presumably in Fabricius' own handwriting with the specific

epithet spelled "piazata". I propose, in accordance with Article 19

of the International Rules, to retain the original orthography as it

appears in the original description.

Dr. Pierre E. L. Viette of the Museum National d'Histoire Na-

turelle, Paris, in cooperation with coleopterists at that museum, at

my request instituted a search for the type specimen but they were

unable to locate it. Presumably it is there but misplaced. A very
old specimen is there (he informs me) but it is "certainly" not the

type.

Type locality: "Carolina".

Specimens examined: West Virginia: White Sulphur. North
Carolina: Goldsboro; Lake Toxaway; Southern Pines; "N. C".
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South Carolina: Beaufort Co.; Camden; McClennanville; "S. C".

Georgia: Atlanta; Augusta; Clark Co.; Dallas; Dawsonville; Ken-

nesaw Mt; Savannah; Tybee Islands; Unadilla; Yonah Mt.; "Ga.".

Florida: Alachua Co.; Allen River to Deep Lake; Bermout; Big

Pine Key, Monroe Co.; Brighton; Coronado Beach; DeFuniak

Springs; Enterprise; Fort Myers; Gainesville; Grant; Homestead;
Indian Town; Kissimmee; La Belle; Liberty Co.; Miami; Milton;

Orange Grove; Royal Palm State Park; Sanford; Sarasota; St. Cloud;

South Bay, Lake Okechobee; Tarpon Springs. Alabama: Chicka-

saw; Cowarts; Grand Bay; Mobile Co. Mississippi: Leakesville;

Lucedale.

Collection dates: March 11 to September 21.

Flower hosts of adults: Cirsium sp.; Tetragonotheca helianthoides.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.
Some specimens have the pronotum infuscate and a few have it

entirely fuscous bordering on piceous. This is most evident in the

specimens from Georgia, particularly those from the Tybee Islands.

N. (Ne?nognatha) piazata palliata LeConte

(Figs. 13
: 35, 56, 118, 179)

Nemognatha palliata LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 346; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 213; Champion, 1892,
Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 375; Borchmann, 1917,
Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 170; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.
Zonitis palliata, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149.

Similar to the nominate form and with no tendency to melanism
of elytra; metatibial spurs dissimilar, the inner usually shorter and

narrower, more spiniform than the outer; frons usually impressed;

pronotum short usually evenly divergent from anterior to posterior

angles, side margins straight. Length 7-12 mm.

Types: Holotype male, no. 4961, with a white label, described

from "the upper Mississippi" in the LeConte collection, Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (examined).

Specimens examined: Minnesota: New Brighton; Ramsey Co.

Missouri: Mountain View; Tyrone; "Mo."

Collection dates: June 15 to July 1.

Flower hosts of adults: Rudbeckia.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

This form intergrades with bicolor in Minnesota. It is rare in

collections.
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N. (Nemognatha) piazata bicolor LeConte

(Figs. 13, 35, 56, 89, 118, 181)

Nemognatha bicolor LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 345; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 213; Champion, 1892,

Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 375; Graenicher, 1910, Ent.

News, vol. 21, p. 74; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69,

p. 170; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 160; Porter, 1951, Iowa State College Journal of Science, vol. 26,

p. 23; Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midi. Nat., vol. 48, p. 337.
Zonitis bicolor, Denier. 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha piezata, LeConte, 1859, The Coleoptera of Kansas and Eastern
New Mexico, p. 46; Snow, 1878, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 69;

LeConte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 213; Champion, 1892,
Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, pp. 373, 375; Linslev and Mac-
Swain, 1952, Wasmann Tour. Biol., vol. 10, pp. 92, 98; Dillon, 1952, Amer.
Midi. Nat., vol 48, p. 337.

Zonitis piezata, Blackwelder, 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 482;
Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, p. 8.

Nemognatha trxana LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 347; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 213.

Nemognatha discolor LeConte, 1858, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol.

10, p. 77; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 213.

Nemognatha stellaris Beauregard, 1890, Les Insertes Vesicants, p. 465; Borch-

mann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 170.

Zonitis stellaris, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148.

Similar to the nominate form except galeae extremely long, usually

extending to apex of abdomen; color variable, melanistic forms

piceous above and below except head and prothorax reddish-testa-

ceous. Length 7-15 mm.

Types: Holotype female (new designation), no. 4951, pale green

label, described from "Missouri Territory" (
= Kansas ) ,

in the

LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard

University (examined). Holotype male of discolor from "Texas"

(new designation), no. 4958 (examined). Holotype female of

texana from "Texas" (new designation), no. 4962 (examined), both

in the LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-

vard University.

Specimens examined from numerous localities including the fol-

lowing states and provinces: Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota,

South Dakota, Nerraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Mexico,

New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Alrerta, Idaho,

Utah, and Arizona. The following localities are marginal: Medi-

cine Hat, Alberta; Moscow, Idaho; Monticello, Utah; Mormon Lake,

Arizona; Brownsville, Texas; Sioux City, Iowa; Worthington, Min-

nesota; and Sentinel Butte, North Dakota.

Dates of collection: March 23 to August 25.
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Flower hosts of adults: Cirsium arvense; Cirsium sp.; Cardtius

ochrocentrus; Grindelia inuloides. Porter (1951) reports adults feed-

ing on "wavy-leaved thistle."

Bee hosts of larvae: Anthophora occidentalis (Porter, 1951; Lins-

ley and MacSwain, 1952).

Linsley and MacSwain (loe. cit.) record seven species of bees

which were taken in New Mexico carrying larvae of this species.

Of these, they suggest that certain anthophorid bees, including
Centris caesalpiniae, Diadasia rinconis, and Anthophora californica

texana might serve as hosts in addition to Anthophora occidentalis.

The entire range of color forms of the adults is frequently taken

in the same local population. The beetles are usually almost con-

cealed within the flowers at least during the daytime.

Fig. 13. Map showing the distribution of Nemognatha (Nemognatha)
piazata. The zone of intergradation between the subspecies is indicated

by the overlapping of types of shading.

Genus Rhyphonemognatha, gen. nov.

(Figs. 14, 106, 108, 109, 183, 184)

The members of this genus may be distinguished from other

meloids by the following combination of characters: wings func-

tional; elytra entirely covering abdomen, not attenuate; head rather

elongate, flattened, tempora not inflated, supraocular area elongate;

antennae filiform or feebly subserrate, segments not progressively

larger distally; eyes small, almost transverse, moderately protuber-

ant, feebly emarginate anteriorly; galeae scarcely modified, usually
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feebly lobiform, extremely short, scarcely as long as labial palpi;
tarsal claws cleft, upper portion with two rows of dentes, lower

portion reduced to a slender lobe; spurs of posterior tibiae moder-

ately short, slender, concave, apices subacute; six abdominal sterna

visible, fifth sternum of males usually broadly, shallowly emarginate,

medially impressed at apex; sixth deeply cleft medially, centrally

impressed, emarginate at apex; females with sixth abdominal ster-

num broadly shallowly emarginate at apex; tegmen and aedeagus
semimembranous, aedeagus not bilobed, apex of tegmen com-

pressed.

Type species: Zonitis sanguinicollis Champion, 1892.

This genus belongs in the tribe Nemognathini as defined by
MacSwain

( 1951
) on the basis of the structure and form of the male

genitalia. The tribe includes the genera Nemognatha, Tricrania,

and Hornia of which Nemognatha is the genus most closely allied

to Rhyphoncmognatha. The peculiarly flattened prothorax and

head (Fig. 109) in addition to the lobiform galeae readily separate
the two genera. The form of the antennal segments and pronotum
is somewhat as in Pseudozonitis. The galeae are almost as in Zo-

nitis. The head and eyes are more like Gnathium. The metatibial

spurs are more nearly like Nemognotlia.
This genus appears to be primarily Mexican in distribution with

but one species extending into the United States and another into

Central America.

So far as the material at hand is concerned, in addition to the type

species the following species also belong in Rhyphoncmognatha:
Zonitis rufa LeConte; Zonitis tencbroso Champion; and Zonitis

flavicollis Duges. R. rufa extends well into the United States; R.

sanguinicollis extends from Mexico through Nicaragua into Panama.
The type of sanguinicollis is in the British Museum (Natural His-

tory) and is labeled Duerias, Guatemala, G. C. Champion; Godman-
Salvin collection, Biologia Centrali-Americana, "sp. fig." A colored

figure is given by Champion (1892, Tab. XVII, fig. 20).

Rhyphoncmognatha rufa (LeConte) new combination

(Figs. 14, 106, 184)

Zonitis rufa LeConte, 1854, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 7, p. 85;

1859, Coleoptera of Kansas and Eastern New Mexico, p. 56; Horn, 1875,
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 155; Snow, 1883, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci.

vol. 8, p. 43; Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p.

383; Snow, 1907, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 20, p. 186; Borchmann, 1917,

Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 163; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc.

Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's
Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S.

Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 481.
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Nemdgnatha raja, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 341.

Zonitis rubra Duges, 1870, La Naturaleza, vol. 1, p. 166, tab. 2, fig. 13; Duges,
1889, Ann. Mns. Michoacana, vol. 2, p. 107; Champion, 1892, Biologia

Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 383; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum
Catalogus, pars 69, p. 163; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7,

p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus.
Bull. 185, part 3, p. 481.

This species does not closely resemble any other member of the

genus. The form of the head approaches that which is found in

some species of Gnathium. Its bright rufous color when compara-

tively fresh is unmistakable but may fade to pale rufo-testaceous in

old specimens.

Body surface feebly shining except head and pronotum strongly

shining. Characteristic color bright red except eyes, antennae,

labrum, tips of mandibles, palpi, apices of femora, tibiae, and tarsi

black; coxae and femora brown. Galeae lobiform, extremely short,

usually concealed. Head markedly elongated, somewhat flattened,

partly glabrous. Pronotum shining, sparsely, finely punctate, with

a narrow median impression from base almost to apex. Elytra

densely punctulate and pubescent. Metatibial spurs short, dissimi-

lar, the outer broader than inner, both concave, apices subacute.

Length 7-9 mm.

Male: Head narrow, elongate rectangular, distance from vertex to

labroclypeal suture scarcely greater than distance across tempora,

tempora rather abruptly rounded, not inflated, vertex not inflated,

feebly arcuate from side to side; surface irregularly, moderately

densely, finely punctate, a median area on frons usually impunctate,
often feebly inflated between eyes, an extremely short, reddish seta

arising from each puncture. Eyes small, oblique, one and one-half

times as long as wide, almost imperceptibly emarginate anteriorly,

finely faceted, apices subtruncate, fringed with long, fine, red setae

at least posteriorly below. Clypeus impressed, transverse, very

short, moderately densely punctate, anterior margin narrowly de-

clivous and glabrous. Labrum almost one and one-half times as

wide as long, shining, sparsely finely punctate, widened from base

to apex, anterior angles rounded, feebly impressed and emarginate

medially at apex, sparsely clothed with long, fine, red setae. Mandi-
bles moderately long and stout, feebly angulate between bases and

apices, sides densely punctate and pubescent. Maxillary palpi mod-

erately long, about as long as mandibles, apices subtruncate; all

segments shining, punctured, pubescent. Labial palpi extremely

short, apices subtruncate; shining, punctured and pubescent like

maxillary palpi. Galeae not extending beyond mandibles, usually
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concealed, lobiform, length equal to that of first three maxillary

palpal segments together. Antennae moderately long, about twice

as long as pronotum, each with first segment short, stout, not attain-

ing half the width of eye, feebly inflated and arcuate, sparsely punc-
tured and pubescent; second subequal to first, but more constricted

basally; third equal to second but more densely punctate and pubes-

cent, less shining; fourth, fifth, and sixth scarcely longer than third,

otherwise similar, sixth twice as long as wide; seventh scarcely

shorter than sixth; eighth to tenth subequal to seventh; eleventh

one third longer than tenth, inner margin almost straight, outer

margin evenly arcuate from base to apex, apex subacute.

Pronotum variable, usually scarcely longer than wide, widest at

anterior third, where it is wider than head, base subtruncate, pos-
terior angles not produced, sides feebly divergent to anterior third,

thence rapidly narrowed to apex, apex truncate, not margined, base

with a distinct raised margin, disk rather sharply convex from side

to side, extreme base in side view feebly declivous, surface smooth,

shining, sparsely but irregularly finely punctate, a short reddish

seta arising from each puncture, a thin median impressed line ex-

tending from base almost to apex. Scutellum moderately large,

punctate and pubescent except at apex, center impressed, apex
impunctate, broadly rounded. Elytra uniformly, densely punctulate,
clothed with short, appressed, red pubescence, sutures and margins
raised, humeri distinct. Thorax and abdomen ventrally feebly

shining, densely, finely punctate, clothed with moderately long red

pubescence, fifth abdominal sternum extremely feebly impressed

medially at apex, apex evenly, shallowly emarginate from side to

side; sixth deeply cleft medially with a broad, deep central impres-
sion. Leg segments distinctly flattened, densely punctate and pubes-

cent, tibiae more densely so; anterior and middle tibiae with both

spurs short, slender, spiniform; metatibial spurs dissimilar, the outer

broader with apex rounded; inner acute; both short, concave. Tarsal

claws with 11 or 12 teeth in inner row.

Female: Similar to male but fifth abdominal sternum not im-

pressed; sixth broadly, shallowly emarginate at apex.

Types: Holotype female (new designation), no. 4976, in the

LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard

University (examined). The specimen bears a small green label

indicating New Mexico. The original description cites "Frontera

(Rio Grande)" as the type locality. This is in Texas hence either

the label is wrong or it is not the type specimen. Neallotype (new
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designation )
no. 62728, labeled Lyford, Texas, March 31, 1920 "feed-

ing on wildflowers," M. M. High collector, in the U. S. National

Museum. The type of rubra Dugcs is lost.

Specimens examined: Texas: Brazos County; Dallas; Lyford.

Arizona: Baboquivari Mts.; Sabina Canyon; Santa Rita Mts.; So-

noita, Sta. Cruz County. New Mexico: Estancia; Jemez Springs;

Las Vegas; Mountain Park. Kansas: Franklin County; Lawrence;

Manhattan; Mount Hope; Onaga; Pottawatomie County; Salina;

Wichita. Iowa: Shenandoah. Illinois: Roseville. Missouri:

Atchison County; Maryville. Nehraska: Garland. Specimens from

Mexico also have been examined.

Collection dates: March 31 (
Texas

)
to September 13.

Recorded elevations: 3000 to 7000 ft.
(

8000 in Mexico
)

.

Flower hosts of adults: Physalis subglabrata; Physalis hetero-

phylla.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

The writer is indebted to Dr. Wilfred S. Craig of Iowa State Col-

lege for the host plant records. He has informed me (in lift.) that

the beetles taken at Shenandoah, Iowa were found deep in the

corollas of the flowers and were quite difficult to see.

Fig. 14. Map showing the distribution of Rhyphonemognatha rufa.
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Genus Zonitis x Fabricius

(Figs. 134, 135, 204,205)

Zonitis Fabricius, 1775, Systema Entomologiae, I, p. 48. Type species:
Zonitis praeusta Fabricius, 1792.

Zonitis, Latreille, 1804, Histoire naturelle, generate et particuliere des Crustaces
et des Insectes, vol. 10, p. 407; Say, 1817, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,
Ser. 1, vol. 1, p. 22; Guerin-Meneville, 1833-39, Diet. pitt. d'Hist. nat.,

vol. 9, part 2, p. 593; Mulsant, 1857, Histoire naturelle des Coleopteres de

France, VIII, p. 60; Horn, 1875, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 155;

Beauregard, 1890, Les Insectes Vesicants, pp. 396, 469; Champion, 1892,
Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 382; Escherich, 1897, Ver-

handlungen Naturforschender Verein, Brunn, p. 104; Blatchley, 1910, An
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the Coleoptera or Beetles (exclusive of

Rhynechophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana, p. 1357; Wellman, 1910,
Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 220; Wellman, 1910, Canadian Ent., vol. 42, p. 393;
Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 155; Leng, 1920,
Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Parker
and Boving, 1924, Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., vol. 64, p. 33; Van Dyke, 1928,
Univ. California Publ. Ent., vol. 4, p. 403; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent.

Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's
Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; Black-

welder, 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 481; Vaurie, 1950, Amer.
Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, p. 6; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27,
p. 72; MacSwain, 1952, WasmannJour. Biol., vol. 10, p. 205.

The members of this genus may be distinguished from other

meloids by the following combination of characters: wings func-

tional; elytra entirely covering abodmen, not attenuate; head usually

triangular or somewhat elongate; tempora feebly inflated; antennae

filiform or submoniliform, segments usually not progressively larger

distally; eyes variable in size, rarely produced beneath head; galeae
lobiform or produced into a short sucking organ; tarsal claws cleft,

upper portion with two rows of dentes, lower portion reduced to a

slender lobe; spurs of posterior tibiae usually spatulate but some-

what variable; six abdominal sterna visible, fifth and sixth usually
modified in the males; aedeagus a sclerotized, bilobed structure,

apex of tegmen usually compressed, sides not sclerotized.

Key to the Subgenera of North American Zonitis

Galeae scarcely modified or produced into a short, broad, lobiform structure,

Subgenus Neozonitis

Galeae produced into a sucking tube Subgenus Parazonitis

Subgenus Neozonitis, subg. nov.

North American Zonitini with galeae feebly modified or lobiform;

cephalic outline rounded to subquadrate; eyes variable, small to

feebly to markedly produced beneath head; pronotum elongate,

transversely oval or angulate; elytra feebly to distinctly punctate,
often vermiculate or almost smooth.

Type: Zonitis bilineata Say, 1817.

1. Greek, zone, "band"; itis, suffix, feminine, "of the nature of."
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Key to Species of Neozonitis

1. Eyes produced below bead at least to outer margin of max-
"

iliac
2

Eyes not produced below head, rarely exceeding lower margin

of mandibular condyle 5

2(1). Elytra entirely pale golden yellow airea

Elytra blue, purplish, or brown 3

3(2). Elytra brownish, nearly smooth, metatarsal claws with less than

ten teeth in inner row hesperis

Elytra bluish or faintly bronze, distinctly vermiculate or rugose-

punctate, metatarsal claws with more than ten teeth in inner

4row

4(3). Eyes finely faceted, not produced below head beyond outer mar-

gin of maxillae; elytra vermiculate, not punctate, vermiculata

Eyes coarsely faceted, produced below head beyond inner mar-

gin of maxillae; elytra distinctly rugose-punctate, interpretis

5(1). Elytra moderately densely punctate, intervals smooth atripennis

Elytra rugose or feebly rugose-punctate 6

6(5). Vertex usually brown, densely punctate, pronotum with a me-

dian sulcus sulcicollis

Vertex usually pale, impunctate, pronotum feebly or not sul-

ca te bilineata

Zonitis (Neozonitis) bilineata Say
(Figs. 15, 79, 121, 185)

Zonitis bilineata Say, 1817, Join:. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, Series 1, vol. 1,

p. 22; Say, 1818, American Entomology, tab. 3; Say, 1818, Jour. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, Series I, vol. 2, p. 3; LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 6, p. 349; Horn, 1875, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,
vol. 5, p. 155; Snow, 1883, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 8, p. 43; Casey,

1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 170; Pierce, 1904, (Nebraska)
Univ. Studies, vol. 4, p. 24; Snow, 1907, loc. cit., vol. 20, no. 2, p. 186;

Blatchley, 1910, An Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the Coleoptera or

Beetles (exclusive of the Hhynchophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana, p.

1356; Wickham, 1911, Univ. Iowa, Lab. Nat. Hist., vol. 6, p. 35; Shennan,

1913, Ent. News, vol. 24, p. 247; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus,

pars 69, p. 157; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico, p. 160; Britton, 1920, Check List of the Insects of Connecticut,

State Geological and Natural History Survey Bulletin 31, p. 238; Mutchler

and Weiss, 1924, New Jersey Department of Agriculture Circular 76, pp.

14, 17; Leonard, 1928, Cornell University Memoirs 101, List of the Insects

of New York, p. 338; Carruth, 1931, Ent. News, vol. 42, p. 54; Boving and

Craighead, 1931, Ent. Amer., vol. 11 (n. s.), p. 278; Denier, 1935, Bev. Soc.

Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Brimley, 1938, Insects of North Carolina, p.

162; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Co-

leoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; Schwitzgebel and Wilbur,

1942, Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc, vol. 15, p. 43; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent.,

vol. 27, p. 72.

Zonitis lineata Melsheimer, 1847, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. 3,

p. 53.

Zonitis mandibulars Melsheimer, 1847, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,
vol. 3, p. 53.

This species morphologically resembles Z. atripennis and Z. vermi-

culata but may be distinguished from either of these species by the

8—539
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form and punctation of the pronotum. Its closest relative is Z. sulci-

collis from which it differs in the form of the pronotum, sculpture of

the elytra, color and distribution.

Body surface moderately shining. Color and punctation variable,

usually with head, prothorax, scutellum, abdomen, and legs except

tibiae reddish-brown; elytra pale gray or white, females usually with

discal black vittae, rarely entirely black; males with vittae obsolete

or absent; remainder of body brown or black. Elytral sculpture

variable, usually rugose-punctate, rarely with sharp abrupt punc-

tures, intervals smooth. Galeae extremely short, lobiform, usually

not exceeding mandibles in length. Metatibial spurs equal, broad

and concave. Males with abdominal sterna densely, finely punctate,

extremely short pubescent. Females with abdominal sterna sparsely

punctate. Length 6.5-13 mm.

Male: Head short, broad, distance from vertex to labroclypeal

suture one sixth less than distance across tempora; tempora moder-

ately inflated, vertex evenly rounded or feebly tumid; surface

densely, coarsely punctate, more finely and sparsely so on tempora,
an impunctate median area usually extending from vertex to a point

midway between eyes, this area feebly impressed in some specimens;

a short, erect, pale seta arising from each puncture. Frons often

impressed, a prominent transverse ridge between bases of antennae

in some specimens. Eyes moderately large, feebly protuberant,

almost transverse, about two and one-half times as long as wide,

feebly emarginate anteriorly, widely separated above and below.

Clypeus triangularly impressed, coarsely punctured basally, gla-

brous apically. Labrum one third wider than long with a narrow

median glabrous area extending from base to apex, remainder of

surface shining but clothed with long, fine, pale setae, anterior

margin almost truncate. Mandibles short, stout, abruptly rounded

forming nearly a 45° angle at a point slightly more than half their

length, sides punctured clothed with pale hairs. Palpi moderately

long, pale, clothed with moderately sparse, pale pubescence, an

impressed area at apical third of ultimate segments, apices obliquely
truncate. Galeae shorter than labial palpi, usually concealed, lobi-

form with a fringe of pale, coarse hairs. Antennae short, about

twice as long as pronotum, first and second segments of each often

pale, remainder fuscous or black, first segment arcuate, moderately

inflated, reaching half way across eye, shining, moderately densely

pale pubescent; second segment scarcely shorter than first, apical

half feebly swollen, shining and pubescent like first; third scarcely
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longer than second, more densely punctured and pubescent than

second; fourth to tenth similar to third, progressively shorter than

each preceding except sixth and seventh which are equal in length

and longer than fifth and eighth; eleventh one third longer than

tenth, apex subacutely, evenly pointed.

Pronotum shining, one sixth wider than long, sides usually evenly

rounded, in some specimens feebly expanded at posterior angles; disk

evenly convex, some specimens with irregular, feebly raised areas,

others with faint to deep foveae on either side, usually coarsely,

moderately densely punctate but varying from densely to sparsely

punctate, an extremely short, pale seta (often rubbed off) arising

from each puncture; some specimens with a feeble median sulcus

at base. Scutellum moderately large, short, moderately densely

punctate and pubescent, shallowly impressed at center, apex broadly

rounded. Elytra exceedingly variable in color and sculpture but

usually feebly rugose, distinctly punctate, but varying to smooth

intervals with abrupt, moderately coarse punctures or distinctly

rugose with punctures almost obliterated; ground color white to

testaceous, some specimens with a narrow discal vitta on each ely-

tron, three or four feebly raised costae on each elytron in some

specimens, usually absent. Thorax ventrally smooth, shining, usu-

ally sparsely punctate, metepisternum usually piceous, remainder of

thorax brown but variable. Abdomen reddish testaceous, finely and

densely punctulate, densely clothed with short, pale pubescence.

Legs shining, moderately sparsely, coarsely punctate and pubescent,

tibiae and tarsi more densely so; anterior and middle tibiae with

moderately long slender spurs, the outer ones usually broader than

inner, inner spurs spiniform, usually feebly arcuate; metatibial

spurs large, concave, similar and equal. Abdominal sterna finely,

densely punctate clothed with fine, short, pale pubescence. Sixth

abdominal sternum medially cleft with a moderately deep, central

impression.

Female: Similar to male but with abdomen much less densely

punctate, shining; sixth sternum not so modified, apex shallowly,

broadly emarginate. Color usually darker than male, with distinct,

broad elytral vittae, some specimens with elytra entirely black

except narrow sutures and margins; antennae, palpi, thorax (except

prothorax), and tibiae often piceous or fuscous.

Types: Say's types no longer exist. Type locality according to

the original description: "Inhabits the plains of the Missouri. On
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thistles (Cardui) Nuttall." Melsheimer's types of lineata and man-

dibularis also are lost.

Neoholotype male and neallotype taken on HeJianthus annuus in

Callaway County, Missouri, one mile north of U. S. Highway 40 on

Callaway Route P, August 10, 1953, W. R. Enns, P. J. Spangler, and

M. C. Grabau collectors, deposited in the Snow Entomological

Museum, University of Kansas. Paratypes: three males and eight-

een females, same data as neoholotype (eggs from which larvae

[slides numbered 81053-5] subsequently hatched were also obtained

from this series).

Specimens exchisive of type material examined: Numerous local-

ities in an area delimited by Torrington, Connecticut; Bell's Corners

and Brittania, Ontario; Twin Falls, Idaho; Glendale, California;

Tallulah, Louisiana; Birmingham, Alabama; and Clemson, South

Carolina. Specific states and provinces represented include: On-

tario, Canada; Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colo-

rado, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Ken-

tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,

Montana, Nebraska, NewJersey, New Mexico, NewYork, North

Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
South Dakota, Utah, and Virginia.

Collection dates: June 11 to September 16.

Flower hosts of adults: Hclianthus; Vernonia; Cirsium; Solidago;

Asclepias; Ambrosia; Medicago.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown. It seems probable that bees of

the genera Megachile, Melissodes, and Nomia may serve as hosts

for this species since these bees commonly visit the same flowers.

This is a widely distributed and extremely variable species. In

addition to the males having the abdominal sterna modified and

densely punctate, they usually have the elytral vittae slender or

absent, whereas in the females they are usually broad.

The eggs of this species vary in color from one cluster to another.

Some are white, some are reddish-orange, but most of the clusters

are yellowish-orange. On sunflower (Hclianthus) they are laid at

the junctures of the ribs with the main vein on the undersides of the

leaves. Several times females of this species were taken resting on

the sides of unopened buds of thistles (Cirsium sp.). What this

behavior means is not clear at present. Hatching time of eggs in

the laboratory ranged from seven to sixteen days. Of ten clusters

examined, the average number of eggs per cluster was 265. The
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white eggs exhibited no difference in hatching time or viability

compared with the yellow or orange eggs.

Fig. 15. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Neozonitis) bilineata.

Zonitis (Neozonitis) siilcicollis Blatchley

(Figs. 17, 120, 186)

Zonitis siilcicollis Blatchley, 1910, An Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the

Coleoptera or Beetles (exclusive of the Bhynchophora ) Known to Occur in

Indiana, p. 1357; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69,

p. 164; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 160; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27,

p. 72.

Similar to Z. bilineata but distinguished by its smaller average

size, sulcate pronotum, and dark vertex. The pronotum is somewhat

different in outline compared to that of bilineata and the elytra are

more deeply rugose and considerably less distinctly punctate. In

the holotype the median pronotal sulcus extends only two thirds

the length of the pronotum but in most specimens it extends from

base to apex. The proportions of pale and dark areas on the elytra

are variable. The vertex varies from reddish-testaceous to fuscous

or black.

Body surface moderately shining. Fulvous or testaceous except

elytra, eyes, antennae, apices of mandibles, palpi, metasternum,

tibiae and tarsi fuscous or black. Apices of femora and vertex us-

ually fuscous or reddish-testaceous. Head above antennal bases

extremely coarsely punctate. Galeae extremely short, not as long
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as labial palpi, lobiform. Pronotum transverse, usually widest just

before middle, sides almost evenly rounded in some specimens, or

more abruptly rounded to apex than to base; disk usually distinctly

sulcate medially, rather shallowly, sparsely punctate. Elytra rugose-

punctate, in some specimens almost smooth; color variable, testa-

ceous with broad dark vittae or entirely dark except sutures and

margins, usually with no marked difference between sexes. Meta-

tibial spurs similar and equal, slender, concave, scarcely divergent.

Males with abdominal sterna extremely densely, finely punctate,
fifth sternum with a moderately deep impression medially at apex;

sixth cleft medially, deeply impressed at center. Female similar to

male but abdominal sterna less densely punctate, not modified,

fifth and sixth extremely broadly, shallowly emarginate. Length
7.5-10 mm.

Types: Holotype male, taken in Lake County, Indiana, on "Yel-

low-flowered Thistle", Cnicus (= Cirsium) Pitched, July 29, 1903,

W. S. Blatchley collector, in the Blatchley collection, Purdue Uni-

versity (examined). The specimen bears a label with the numbers

2-6/1-33. The left metatarsus is missing. Neallotype (new desig-

nation) Cheboygan County, Michigan, July 20, 1936, Buth Grove

collector, in the Snow Entomological Museum, University of Kansas.

Specimens examined: Michigan: Cheboygan Co. Minnesota:

Itasca State Park. Illinois: "111." An additional female in the

LeConte collection bears a yellow label indicating the Upper

Mississippi Valley.

Collection dates: July 8 to August 3.

Flower hosts of adults: Cirsium Pitcheri.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Zonitis (Neozonitis) atripennis (Say)
(Figs. 16, 48, 68, 119, 187, 1S8, 189)

Besembles Z. vermiculata but is readily distinguished by the more

elongate pronotum and sharply punctured, variably colored elytra.

From Z. sayi and its allies, this species differs in that it has short

galeae and usually has the pronotum moderately densely punctate.

Z. atripennis is divisible into three easily recognizable infra-specific

forms which I propose to designate as subspecies. When plotted on

a map (see Fig. 16), the distribution of these three forms proves

them to be reasonably allopatric. The color forms are remarkably

distinct and intergrades are extremely scarce or not recognizable.

The following table separates the forms:
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1. Elytra entirely black atripennis atripennis

Elytra partly or wholly testaceous 2

2. Elytra entirely pale atripennis flavida

Elytra with apices piceous atripennis terminalis

Z. (Neozonitis) atripennis atripennis (Say)
(Figs. 16, 48. 68. 119. 187)

Nemognatha atripennis Say, 1823, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, series 1,

vol. 3, p. 306.

Zonitis atripennis, LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 349; Horn, 1875, Trans. Amcr. Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 155; Snow, 1878, Trans.

Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 349; 1881, ibid., vol. 7, p. 70; Fall, 1907, Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 33, p. 257; Snow, 1907, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol.

20, no. 1, p. 174; 1907, ibid., vol. 20, no. 2, p. 186; Borchmann, 1917,

Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 156; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Carruth, 1931, Ent. News,
vol. 42, p. 54; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol.

27, p. 72; Selander and Bohart, 1954, Wasmann Jour. Biol., vol. 12, p. 227.

Body surface shining. Head, prothorax, scutellum, coxae, tro-

chanters, greater portion of femora, basal halves of tibiae, and at

least apical abdominal segments pale testaceous or flavous. Elytra,

antennae, tips of mandibles and palpi, apices of femora and tibiae,

and tarsi black or very dark reddish brown. Ventral surfaces vari-

able, usually with at least mesothorax and metathorax suffused with

black, males usually with abdominal sterna black except sides of

fourth and entire fifth and sixth which are flavous; females usually
with entirely flavous abdominal sterna. Antennae long, subserrate;

galeae short, lobiform, not produced into an elongate sucking organ;

pronotum longer than wide or at least as long as wide, shining,

irregularly, moderately sparsely punctured, intervals between punc-
tures usually smooth. Metatibial spurs unequal, obliquely concave.

Length 6-12 mm.

Male: Head elongate ovate, distance from vertex to labroclypeal

suture equal to distance across tempora; tempora distinct, moder-

ately inflated, vertex produced above eyes a distance equal to width

of eye behind emargination, evenly rounded or feebly tumid; surface

moderately densely punctured, more densely so near eyes, tempora,
and clypeal region, more sparsely on vertex and medially on frons,

a short, pale seta arising from each puncture. Eyes moderately

large, reniform, finely faceted, less than half as wide as long, emar-

ginate, widely separated above and below. Clypeus coarsely punc-

tured, apical half glabrous. Labrum as wide as long, sparsely punc-

tured, apical margin evenly rounded and clothed with long, coarse

hairs. Mandibles moderately long, distal half of each broadly
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curved inward, sides clothed with moderately coarse, pale hairs.

Palpi long, moderately slender, sparsely clothed with short, pale pu-

bescence, last segment of each with an external glabrous impression
at apical third, apices truncate. Galeae pale, lobiform, short,

scarcely exceeding mandibles, densely fringed with short, pale hairs.

Antennae long, feebly flattened basally, more distinctly so apically,

each with first segment moderately large, reaching halfway across

eye, moderately inflated, shining, moderately densely punctate and

pubescent; second as long as first but less inflated, more densely

punctate and pubescent than first; third about one fourth longer
than second, more densely punctate and pubescent than second;

fourth to tenth subequal to third, similarly punctate and pubescent;
eleventh longer than tenth, widest at apical third, apex subacute.

Pronotum shining, longer than wide, widest at posterior angles

which are feebly produced at extreme base, sides parallel to apical

fourth, broadly rounded to apex, apex feebly, broadly emarginate,

base more feebly emarginate medially than apex, disk markedly
convex from side to side, feebly so from base to apex, irregularly,

sparsely punctate, an extremely short, pale, inconspicuous seta

arising from each puncture, usually a feeble median impression just

behind center but in some specimens extending from base to apex.

Scutellum moderately large, densely punctured and pubescent with

a moderately deep, subapical impression. Elytra shining, irregularly

punctured, punctures deep, moderately coarse, sparser on disk

basally than at apices, each puncture with a short, reddish seta aris-

ing from it, sutures and margins feebly raised, some specimens with

disk feebly costate, intervals between punctures usually smooth,

glabrous. Thorax and abdomen shining ventrally, finely and densely

punctured, clothed with fine, moderately long, pale pubescence,

punctures and pubescence denser than on thorax; anterior and

middle tibiae with both spurs moderately long, slender, spiniform;

metatibial spurs large, unequal, the outer about one third wider

than inner, obliquely concave, apex flared; inner spur narrow,

obliquely concave, apex not flared. Fifth abdominal sternum with

a feeble median impression at apex; sixth cleft medially with a

large, deep central excavation.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal sterna not modified, less

densely punctate, sixth sternum feebly emarginate medially.

Types: Say's types are lost. According to the original description,

this species "inhabits Arkansa . . . Found near the base of the

Rocky Mountains, and between the rivers Arkansa and Platte".
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Neoholotype male and neallotype (now designation) taken on

Clcomc serrulata at Lakin, Kearny Connty, Kansas, August 19, 1951,

W. R. Enns collector, deposited in the Snow Entomological Museum,

University of Kansas. Neoparatypes (new designation) as follows:

one male, one female, same data as neoholotype, in the writer's col-

lection; two males, three females, Bison, Kansas, August 20, 1951,

on Cleome serrulata, W. R. Enns collector; seven males, thirteen

females, Medicine Lodge, Kansas, August 16, 1951, on Cleome ser-

rulata, W. R. Enns collector; two females, Wallace County, Kansas,

August 4, one male, same locality, September 2, in Cornell Univer-

sity; one male, one female, Hamilton County, Kansas, Aug. 27, Ac

2157 in Kansas State College; one male, Lakin, Kansas, to Pueblo,

Colorado, July 8-9, 1877, 3000-4500 feet, F. C. Bowditch collection,

in Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; one male,

"Ks.", H. Ulke collector, in the C. V. Riley collection, U. S. National

Museum; one female, Wallace County, Kansas, 3000 ft., L. L. Dyche
collector, Brooklyn Museum collection, in the U. S. National Mu-
seum.

Specimens from the following localities, not included in the type

material, were also examined: Colorado: Alamosa; Bear Creek

Canyon; Berkeley; Buffalo Creek; Canfield; Canon City; Cascade;

Clear Creek; Colorado Springs; Denver; Estes Park; Fremont

County; Garden of the Gods; Glen Haven; Golden; Great Sand

Dunes National Monument; Hoehne; La Junta; Lincoln County

Manitou; Mishawauka; Chalk Creek, Nathrop; Pleasant Valley

Poudre River; Pueblo; Robinson; Salida; San Miguel; Trinidad

Walsenburg; West Las Animas; White Rocks; Wray. Kansas

Bison; Cheyenne County; Dodge City; Finney County; Ford County
Garden City; Gove County; Graham County; Greeley County; Lane

County; Liberal; Meade; Medicine Lodge; Medora; Otis; Russell

County; Seward County; Sherman County; Wallace County. Ne-

braska: Bridgeport; Cambridge; Crawford; Glen; Haigler; Im-

perial; Kearney; Mitchell; Monroe Canon; North Platte; Pine Ridge.

New Mexico: Albuquerque; Gallup; Jemez Mountains; Sandia

Mountains; Santa Fe; Socorro County; Thoreau. Wyoming: Bosler;

Casper; Cheyenne; Diamond Ranch, Platte County; Glen Rock; Lar-

amie County. Oklahoma: Beaver County; Dunlap; Gate; Grand;

Shattuck. Arizona: Flagstaff; Prescott; Tucson; Walnut. South

Dakota: Custer County; Hill City; Hot Springs. Idaho: Juliaetta.

Texas: Canadian; El Paso. Utah: Bluff. One female, labeled

"111." in the Andreas Bolter collection, Illinois Natural History Sur-
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vey. Selander and Bohart (1954) state that they have a record of

this species from West Virginia.

Collection dates: May 3 to October 2.

Flower hosts of adults: Cleome serrulata.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

The western subspecies live at the expense of bees of the genus
Nomia.

Z. (Neozonitis) atripennis flavida LeConte

(Figs. 16, 188)

Zonitis flavida LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6, p.

349; Horn, 1875, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 5, p. 155; Snow, 1881, Trans.

Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 7, p. 70; 1907, ibid., vol. 20, p. 186; Borchmann,
1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 158; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of

the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Denier, 1935, Rev.

Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement,
Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Zonitis atripennis flavida, MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 72;
Selander and Bohart, 1954, Wasmann Jour. Biol. vol. 12, p. 227.

Morphologically extremely similar to the nominate form differing

principally in color and distribution. The color is entirely pale

testaceous but the ventral surfaces vary from that to fuscous. Sexual

differences are as noted for atripennis except the color of the ab-

domen. Distribution is west of the Great Plains but east of Cali-

fornia.

Types: Holotype male no. 4975, New Mexico, in LeConte col-

lection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (ex-

amined
)

. Only the two basal segments of each antenna remain on

the type specimen. Neallotype (new designation), San Juan Valley,

Taos County, New Mexico, August 1-4, 1885, Boland Hayward col-

lection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (ex-

amined). There are four females in the U. S. National Museum
marked "Topotypes" and labeled Santa Fe Canyon, New Mexico,

7000 ft., Aug., 1880, F. H. Snow, in the C. V. Riley collection.

Specimens examined: New Mexico: Albuquerque; Belen; Gal-

lup; Glorietta; Grants; Jemez Springs; Las Cruces; Las Vegas; Mag-
dalena; Mountainair; Omega, Catron County; Rita or Los Frijoles;

Sandia Mts.; San Juan Valley, Taos County; Santa Fe Canon; Satan

Pass, McKinley County; Scholle; Shiprock; Socorro County; Tho-

reau. Utah: Blue Creek; Cedar City Canyon, Iron County; Clear

Creek; Cove Fort; Delta; East Promontory; Flur; Glendale; Halbert;

Hurricane; Jensen; Lewiston; Logan; Logan Canyon; Lyndyl; Oak

City; Ogdcn Canyon; Orr's Ranch, Skull Valley; Parowan Canyon;

Pintura; Promontory; Salt Lake City; Silver City; Slaterville; St.
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George; Stockton; Timpie; Uintah County; Utah Lake. Arizona:

Chambers; Flagstaff; Fredonia; Holbrook; Lowell Ranger Station,

Santa Catalinas; McNary; Navajo County; Oak Creek Canyon; San

Carlos; San Simon; Seligman; Skull Valley, Yavapai County; Spring-

erville; Tuba City; Walnut; White Mts.; Wilcox; Williams; Winona.

Colorado: Caisson; Chalk Creek, Nathrop; Delta; Grand Junction;

Great Sand Dunes National Monument; Hoehne; Salida; San Luis

Valley. Nevada: Carson City; Coulder; Pyramid Lake, Washoe

County. Idaho: Schiller, Power County; Strevcll. Texas: El Paso.

Specimens also examined from Baja California and Chihuahua,

Mexico.

Collection dates: June 1 to September 28.

Flower hosts of adults: Clcome serrulata; Cleomc lutea.

Bee hosts of larvae: Nomia melandcri. (Selander & Bohart,

1954. ) These authors suggest Anthophora and Melissodcs as pos-

sible hosts.

Z. (Neozonitis) atripennis ter?ninalis, ssp. nov.

(Figs. 16, 189)

Morphologically almost identical to flavida but differing in that

approximately the apical fourth of each elytron is black. The dis-

tribution is far western, this being the only form I have seen from

California. Sexual differences are like those given for flavida.

Types: Holotype male, California, in the LeConte collection, Mu-

seum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University. The label on

this specimen has the right margin colored purple. Allotype, same

collection, labeled New Mexico.

In addition to the type material, specimens from the following

localities have been examined: California: Barstow; Fresno;

Greenfield; Hodge; Sequoia National Park; Victorville; Yermo. Ne-

vada: Carson City; Emigrant Pass; Nixon; Pyramid Lake, Washoe

County; Yerington, Lyon County. New Mexico: Albuquerque;

Omega, Catron County; Pinedale; Thoreau. Utah: East Promon-

tory. Wyoming: Casper. Arizona: Flagstaff; McNary. Colo-

rado: "Col." Specimens have also been examined from Baja Cali-

fornia, Mexico.

Collection dates: May 23 to September 28.

Flower hosts of adults: Cleomella obtusifolia; Cleome sp.; As-

tragalus sp.; Solidago occidentalis.

Bee hosts of larvae: Probably Nomia sp. or related species of

bees.
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There is a distinct gap between all three of the subspecies here

recognized in that no recognizable intermediate forms have come

to my attention except one specimen which appears to be intermedi-

ate between the nominate form and flavida. As has been pointed

out to me, the color differences may be due to the effect of single

genes or may be responses to varying environmental factors, but

an analysis of the geographic distribution segregates the forms

within moderately broad limits. The region of overlap is broad

between the two westernmost forms but terminalis appears to fare

only indifferently well in the range of flavida and vice versa, while

the ranges of flavida and the nominate form are more sharply de-

lineated. In a group which is parasitic in the sense that Zonitis is,

it is not unusual to find stragglers at some distance from the more

characteristic range.

Without an extensive series of all three forms at hand, it appears
at first glance that the dark form represents the eastern population
and that the form with the black elytral apices should be the inter-

mediate form between the black and pale forms. Additional speci-

mens demonstrate that the latter two forms are reversed and that

the species seems to extend from the extreme southwestern United

States northeast to the plains states. Further biological information

will undoubtedly be available in the future to support or refute

the arrangement here proposed.

Concerning Fig. 16 showing the distribution of the subspecies
of Z. atripennis, it is desirable to point out that this distribution is

based on a study of over 1700 specimens. The breakdown of the

forms involved may be tabulated thus:

No. %of
Form Specimens Total

atripennis atripennis 683 38.85

atripennis flavida 796 45.28

atripennis terminalis 279 15.87

1758 100.00

The distribution is indicated by states because that appears to be

as convenient and valid as any for such a small area. It will be

noted that the specimens from Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, and

South Dakota are all of the nominate form. Of the specimens from

California, 100% are atripennis terminalis. Although the map shows

Nevada as 100% terminalis, the actual figures show that about 2% are

flavida; in Utah, one percent are atripennis and 3% are terminalis.

The map does not show this because the portions of the shaded
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circles involved would not show in the printed reproduction. Of

the states showing two forms, in New Mexico in addition to atripen-

nis and flavida, slightly more than 2% are terminalis, and in Wyo-
ming, besides atripennis, almost 3% are terminalis.

Z.otripennis atripennis

Z.atripennis flavida

^ Z.atripennis terminalis

Fig. 16. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Neozonitis) atripennis.
The size of the sectors in each circle indicates the relative frequency of the

subspecies, by states, in the material studied. See discussion following
description of the forms.

Zonitis (Neozonitis) vermiculata Schaeffer

(Figs. 17, 30, 51, 124, 190)

Zonitis vermiculatus Schaeffer, 1905, Bull. Brooklyn Inst. Arts & Sci., vol. 1,

p. 138; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 164; Leng,
1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160;

Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27,

pp. 72, 73.

Zonitis vermiculata, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150

(emendation); Selander, 1952, Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc, vol. 25, p. 131.

Related to Z. aarea and Z. hesperis but distinguished from the

former by its larger size, bluish elytra, and angulate pronotum;
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from the latter chiefly by the bluish, more deeply vermiculate elytra,

more elongate form, and tarsal claws with thirteen or more teeth.

Body surface shining. Color yellow or orange-yellow except

elytra feebly metallic blue or purplish, or brownish-blue; eyes,

antennae, tips of mandibles, palpi, apices of femora, entire tibiae

and tarsi piceous. Head large, subquadrate above clypeus, finely

punctate between bases of antennae. Eyes moderately large, two

and one-half times as long as wide, feebly emarginate anteriorly,

produced beneath head to outer margins of maxillae. Sixth antennal

segment scarcely two and one-half times as long as broad. Mandi-

bles short, stout, sharply angulate inward at half their length.

Galeae short, pale, lobiform. Pronotum wider than long, sparsely,

finely punctate, sides divergent from base to apical third, sharply

convergent to apex. Elytra shallowly vermiculate. Metatibial spurs

dissimilar, outer spurs broader and longer than inner, apices oblique,

concave; inner spurs parallel-sided, concave, apices rounded. Males

with 15 or 16 teeth in claws, fifth abdominal sternum impressed

medially at apex, sixth deeply cleft medially and with a deep central

impression. Females with 13 or 14 teeth in claws, fifth abdominal

sternum not modified, sixth evenly rounded at apex. Length
8-12 mm.

Types: The type is a male labeled "Type", no. 42336, Beaver

Creek Hills, Beaver County, Utah, Aug. 15, 1904, in the U. S. Na-

tional Museum (examined). Three additional males labeled "Co-

type", same number and data as holotype; eight males and three

females, labeled "Paratype", same number and data as holotype;
one female, similarly labeled but herewith designated as lectoallo-

type, all in the U. S. National Museum
( examined

)
. One male, same

data, marked "Topotype", in California Academy of Sciences (ex-

amined). I am indebted to Dr. Richard B. Selander for pointing
out to me that the original description is erroneous in that it states

the type locality as Beaver Hills, "Jackson County", Utah. The type
series was taken by Messrs. Doll and Engelhardt.

Specimens examined, exclusive of type material: Arizona: Hol-

brook; Houserock Valley. Utah: Emory County; Ogden; St.

George. Colorado: Poncha. Montana: "Mont." Nevada: Aus-

tin; Elko; Pyramid Lake. Idaho: Boise City. Washington: Kah-

lotus; Richland. Orecon: Bend; Durkee; Grizzly Butte; Klamath

Falls; Summer Lake, Lake County. California: Anaheim; Cypress,

Orange County; Grant Lake, Mono County; Mammoth, Mono
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County; Palm Springs; Sierraville, Sierra County; Stockton; Val-

lyermo; Weed; Whittier.

Collection dates: June (?) to Sept. 22.

Flower liosts of adults: Isocoma vernonioides; "Yellow Cleome".

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Fig. 17. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Neozonitis) vermiculata
and Z. (Neozonitis) sulcicollis.

Zonitis (Neozonitis) hesperis Selander

(Figs. 20, 122, 191)

Zonitis hesperis Selander, 1952, Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc., vol. 24, p. 130.

Morphologically similar to Z. vermiculata and Z. aurea but

differs from the former in the smoother elytra which are brown-

ish rather than purplish; shorter, stouter body form; and more

robust femora and tibiae. From aurea by its larger size, dark

elytra and legs. In addition it differs in that the tarsal claws have

only five or six teeth in the inner row in the females and seven or

eight in the males, instead of the 13 or 14 found in both vermiculata

and aurea.

Body surface shining. Fulvous with elytra, eyes, distal parts of

mandibles, palpi, antennae, and legs piceous or deeply fuscous;

coxae, trochanters, bases of femora and extreme bases of first tarsal

segments flavous. Eyes small, widely separated above and below.

Galeae short, scarcely extending beyond mandibles, lobiform. Sixth

antennal segment scarcely twice as long as wide. Pronotum smooth,

shining, disk shallowly impressed on either side near base. Elytra
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almost smooth, feebly rugose. Metatibial spurs slender, subequal,
outer spurs concave, inner spurs flattened, sticklike. Males with

fifth abdominal sternum broadly, shallowly emarginate, sixth deeply
cleft medially, centrally impressed. Females similar to males except
fifth sternum not emarginate, sixth convex, apex truncate. Length
8-8.5 mm.

This species was described from two females taken at Wild's

Ranch, Hill Creek, Uintah County, Utah, August 5 and 6, 1937,

elevation 6,000 ft., George E. Wallace collector. Both specimens are

in the Carnegie Museum at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

I have examined the female paratype and in addition, one male

herewith designated as the neallotype, in the Snow Entomological

Museum, University of Kansas, taken at Palm Springs, California,

October 9, 1924. It is exactly similar to the females except as noted

above.

No hosts of this species are known.

Zonitis (Neozonitis) aurea MacSwain
(Figs. 18, 123, 193)

Zonitis aureus MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 73.

This species is morphologically similar to Z. vermiculata and to

Z. hesperis but is easily and amply distinguished from either of these

by its small size, smooth elytra, and golden color.

Body surface shining. Antennae, apices of femora, tibiae, and

tarsi usually piceous, remainder of body golden yellow. Pronotum

transverse, sides evenly rounded. Elytra almost smooth, impunctate.
Metatibial spurs dissimilar, outer spurs wider than inner, apices

oblique; inner spurs flattened, parallel-sided, apices rounded. Males

with fifth abdominal sternum broadly emarginate, sixth deeply cleft

medially with a deep central impression. No females seen. Length
7.5-9 mm.

Types: Holotype male no. 6216, in the California Academy of

Sciences, from Grant Lake, Mono County, California, taken on flow-

ers of Chrysothamnus sp., August 3, 1950 by J. W. MacSwain. Four

paratypes, all males, one same data as holotype, three same locality

as holotype, August 5, 1948, P. D. Hurd and J. W. MacSwain col-

lectors.

Specimens examined: California: one male paratype, Grant

Lake, Mono County, August 3, 1950; two male paratypes, same

locality, August 5, 1948, in California Insect Survey collection.

Utah: Axtel, San Pete County, three males, August 11, 1950, on
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Chrysothamnus nauseosus, R. B. Selander collector, in the Selander

collection; one male, same data, in California Insect Survey collec-

tion.

Flower lwsts of adults: Chrysothamnus sp.; Chrysothamnus nau-

seosus.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

rC?ZZ

Fig. IS. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Neozonitis) aurea and
Z. (Parazonitis) perforata.

Zonitis (Neozonitis) interpretis, sp. nov.

(Figs. 32, 81, 125, 192)

Related to Z. vermiculata but easily distinguished by the protrud-

ing coarsely faceted eyes which are produced beneath the head;
the punctate elytra; the elongate antennal segments; and the infus-

cate abdomen.

Body surface moderately shining. Head, prothorax, scutellum,

mesosternum, metasternum, coxae, trochanters, and femora except
extreme apices, bright flavous. Eyes, antennae, palpi, tips of man-

dibles, tibiae, and tarsi piceous. Abdomen fuscous or dark testa-

ceous. Elytra deep fuscous, almost piceous. Eyes below head

separated a distance less than half that separating them on frons.

Sixth antennal segment three times as long as wide. Inner spurs
of posterior tibiae shorter and less than half as wide as outer spurs.

Length 10 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect subquadrate or rounded above
bases of mandibles, distance from vertex to labroclypeal suture
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slightly less than distance across tempora; tempora feebly swollen;

vertex feebly tumid; surface shining, sparsely irregularly punctate,

punctures denser and coarser on frons between antennal bases; an

inconspicuous, short, pale seta arising from each puncture. Eyes

large, coarsely faceted, emarginate, separated above by a distance

almost twice the length of the second antennal segment, below by

slightly less than half this distance. Clypeus feebly punctured on

basal half, shining, impunctate on apical half. Labrum short and

broad, about one fourth wider than long, sparsely coarsely punctate
with long, pale setae, apex almost truncate. Mandibles short, stout,

abruptly arcuate inward at half their length, sides moderately

densely punctate and pubescent. Palpi moderately long, shining,

sparsely pale pubescent, distal segments with paler impressed areas

on apical third, apices truncate. Galeae shorter than labial palpi,

stout, lobiform, shining. Antennae long, filiform, each with first

segment attaining half the width of eye behind emargination, mod-

erately inflated, shining, sparsely punctate and pubescent; second

subequal to first in length, feebly enlarged from base to apex, other-

wise similar to first; third almost one third longer than second, more

densely punctate and pubescent, hence less shining than second,

slightly flattened; fourth longer, more flattened than third, otherwise

similar to it; fifth subequal and similar to fourth; sixth three times

as long as wide, slightly longer than fifth otherwise similar to it;

seventh similar to sixth but shorter, somewhat enlarged at middle;

eighth and ninth subequal to seventh; tenth similar but shorter;

eleventh more than one third longer than tenth, inner margin evenly
arcuate from base to apex, outer straight, apex subacute.

Pronotum shining, posterior angles not divergent, sides evenly

divergent to anterior third, thence rapidly narrowed to apex, widest

at anterior third; surface irregularly, sparsely and finely punctate,
a shallow fovea each side of median line on basal third, a feeble

median sulcus on basal third, extreme base somewhat declivous,

margin raised. Scutellum small, densely, finely punctate, clothed

with pale pubescence, transversely depressed before apex, apex

subacutely rounded. Elytra moderately densely, shallowly punctate

becoming shallowly rugose-punctate apically, clothed with short,

fuscous pubescence, sutures narrowly raised, side margins extremely

thin, also raised. Thorax and abdomen ventrally shining, moderately

densely punctate, finely pale pubescent. Coxae and trochanters

punctured and pubescent like thorax, femora more sparsely punc-

tate, tibiae and tarsi densely punctate and pubescent. Spurs of an-
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terior and middle tibiae long, slender, spiniform; inner spurs of

posterior tibiae half as wide as outer, slender, parallel-sided, concave,

apices subacute; outer similar but broader and feebly widened to

apex. Fifth abdominal sternum broadly, shallowly emarginate, im-

pressed medially at apex; sixth cleft to the base medially with a

large, deep central impression.

Female: unknown.

Types: Holotype male, Chisos Mountains, Texas, July 17, 1946,

D. J. and J. N. Knull, collectors (in Ohio State University collection).

Hosts: unknown.

This is a remarkable species in that the characters of the eyes

and antennae are quite similar to those of Pseudozonitis. The geni-

talic characters, however, place it in Zonitis. The form of the head,

pronotum, and metatibial spurs in addition to the color pattern

support this classification.

Subgenus Parazonitis, subg. nov.

North American Zonitini with galeae modified into a sucking

organ; cephalic outline triangular to elongate triangular; eyes small,

not produced below head; pronotum quadrate or transverse; elytra

usually densely, finely or coarsely punctate.

Type: Zonitis vittigera ( LeConte
) ,

1853.

Key to Species of Parazonitis

1 . Pronotum extremely sparsely punctate 2

Pronotum at least moderately densely punctate 5

2(1). Galeae slender, longer than mandibles, usually attaining meta-

coxae 3

Galeae no longer than mandibles, rarely exceeding mesocoxae .... 4

3(2). Elytra densely rugose-punctate punctipennis

Elytra sparsely, coarsely punctate sayi

4(2). Elytra entirely black or fulvous, or black with fulvous borders;

galeae extremely slender tarasca

Elytra pale greenish or testaceous; galeae stout dunniana

5(1). Pronotum coarsely, moderately densely punctate, sides rounded,

cribricollis

Pronotum uniformly densely and finely punctate, sides sub-

parallel 6

6(5). Galeae stout, no longer than maxillary palpi; elytra rufous,

coarsely rugose-punctate basally perforata

Galeae distinctly longer than maxillary palpi; elytra fulvous or

testaceous, often vittate, densely punctate basally. . . vittigera
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Zonitis (Parazonitis) vittigera (LeConte)
(Figs. 19, 31, 49, 78, 126, 196)

This appears to be a polytypic species represented by two sub-

species. Nominate Z. vittigera is distinguishable from vittigera pro-

pinqua by the fulvous ground color, usually vittate elytra, sparser

elytral pubescence, longer galeae, and more eastern distribution. It

is also closely related to Z. perforata but that species has reddish

elytra which are coarsely punctate basally, and extremely short

stout galeae. Z. cribricollis also belongs in this group but is dis-

tinguishable by the coarsely punctured pronotum, densely punctate

elytra, variable elytral color, elongate head, and smaller size.

Zonitis (Parazonitis) vittigera vittigera (LeConte)
(Figs. 19, 31, 49, 78, 126, 196)

Nemognatha vittigera LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 348; 1880, Trans. Araer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 215; Blatchley, 1910, An
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the Coleoptera or Beetles (exclusive
of Rhynchophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana, p. 1355; Graenicher, 1910,
Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 72; Wickham, 1911, Univ. of Iowa, Lab. of Nat. Hist.,
vol. 6, p. 35; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 171;
Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p.

160; Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 338.
Zonitis vittigera, Casey, 1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 171;

Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150; Blackwelder, 1939,
4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, pp. 72, 76.

Body surface feebly shining. Color variable but typically fulvous

except eyes, antennae, tips of mandibles, palpi, galeae, apices of

femora, entire tibiae and tarsi, a broad discal vitta on each elytron

black or piceous. Varies to pale testaceous with elytra not vittate

or rarely with elytra entirely black except narrow sutural and lateral

margins fulvous. Galeae produced into a sucking organ, in repose

usually attaining anterior margin of metacoxae. Metatibial spurs

subequal, the outer somewhat wider and longer than inner, both

stout, obliquely concave, apices rounded. Length 7-12 mm.
Male: Head broadly triangular, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture scarcely less than distance across tempora, tempora
usually distinctly inflated, vertex evenly rounded or feebly tumid;
surface moderately densely punctate, punctures finer and denser

between antennal bases and near eyes, coarser and sparser on frons,

often absent on median line, a short, fine, reddish seta arising from

each puncture. Eyes moderately large, nearly transverse, about

twice as long as broad, emarginate at anterior third, anterior margin

evenly convex, fringed at least posteriorly with long, fine setae.

Clypeus with a moderately broad, transverse impression on basal
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half which is coarsely punctate, apical half glabrous, shining. Lab-

rum large, one fifth wider than long, surface moderately densely

punctate, clothed with longer setae at least anteriorly, sides feebly

rounded, apex broadly rounded, a broad, shallow impression medi-

ally extending from base to apex. Mandibles long and stout, some-

what convergent from bases to apical third, thence broadly arcuate

inward, sides densely punctate and pubescent. Maxillary palpi

long, slender, all segments except basal punctate and pubescent.

Labial palpi moderately long, segments punctate and pubescent like

maxillary palpi. Galeae stout, sparsely hairy, in repose extending to

metacoxae. Antennae stout, about twice as long as pronotum, seg-

ments submoniliform, each antenna with first segment reaching
more than half way across eye behind emargination, arcuate, mod-

erately inflated, constricted just before base, shining but punctate
and pubescent; second scarcely two thirds as long as first, widened
from base to apex, shining, punctured and pubescent like first; third

one third longer than second, sides subparallel, punctation and

pubescence denser, hence less shining than second; fourth, fifth, and
sixth similar and subequal to third, sixth about two and one-half

times as long as broad; seventh and eighth similar, each scarcely
shorter than sixth; ninth and tenth similar to eighth but progressively

shorter, feebly flattened; eleventh almost one third longer than tenth,

apical third evenly tapered to apex which is subacute.

Pronotum scarcely wider than head, about one sixth wider than

long, base feebly emarginate above scutellum, posterior angles

scarcely divergent, sides almost parallel to apical fourth, thence

broadly rounded to apex; surface densely, finely punctate, clothed

with short, erect pubescence; disk evenly convex from side to side,

in side view declivous at extreme base, a feeble median impression
at basal fourth. Scutellum large, coarsely punctate, impressed near

apex, apex broadly rounded. Elytra moderately densely punctate,

feebly rugosely so at base, most punctures separated by about their

own diameters; pubescence short, fine, semierect; humeri and ir-

regular subscutellar areas moderately inflated; sutures and margins

distinctly raised; black discal vittae present, obsolete, or absent.

Thorax and abdomen ventrally shining, densely punctate, clothed

with longer pale pubescence than on elytra. Legs densely punc-

tate, pubescent, color of pubescence similar to that of integument;

protibial spurs usually two, short, slender, spiniform; mesotibial

spurs two, dissimilar, outer usually broader, less acute than inner;

metatibial spurs stout, broad, obliquely concave, apices rounded,
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the outer usually somewhat longer and broader than inner. Fifth

abdominal sternum with a small, shallow, somewhat transparent

impression medially at apex; sixth medially deeply cleft, center

impressed.

Female: Similar to male but abdominal segments scarcely less

densely punctate; fifth abdominal sternum not modified, sixth

broadly, extremely shallowly emarginate; both fringed apically with

long, fine hairs.

Types: LeConte's type is lost. The original description cites

Georgia as the type locality. The single specimen in the LeConte

collection, a male, no. 4969, is probably not the type as it bears a

yellow label indicating "Western States". LeConte's label for

Georgia was brick red in color.

Neoholotype male, neallotype, and three female neoparatypes

(
new designations ) taken on Rudbeckia sp. at Sedalia, Missouri, July

4, 1940, W. R. Enns collector. With the exception of two female

neoparatypes which are in the University of Missouri collection, the

specimens will be deposited in the Snow Entomological Museum,

University of Kansas.

Specimens examined from numerous localities including Florida,

Georgia, Alahama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas,

Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota,

Wisconsin, and Michigan. The following localities are marginal:

Unadilla, Ga.; Labelle, Fla.; Baton Rouge, La.
;

S. McAlester, Okla.;

Sioux Co., Neb.
; Brainerd, Minn.; Kenosha, Wis.; East Lansing,

Mich.; "Ind."; Cheyenne Co.; Kan. Additional collecting should

reveal its presence in Tennessee, Kentucky, and possibly western

Ohio.

Collection dates: April 13 to September 6.

Flower hosts of adults: Rudbeckia sp.; R. hirta; Helianthus an-

num; H. occidentalis; Helianthus sp.; Heliopsis sp.; Vemonia sp.;

V. baldwinii interior; Ratibida pinnata; R. colwnnifera; Silphium

speciosum; Coreopsis grandiflora; Solidago graminifolia; Psoralea

floribunda. Specimens have also been taken in Japanese beetle

traps at St. Louis, Mo.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Brimley (1938) records this species from Raleigh, North Carolina,

but the record appears to be based on an incorrectly determined

specimen. A specimen so labeled is in the North Carolina Depart-

ment of Agriculture collection but it belongs to Nemognatha piazata

(Fabr.).
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Zonitis (Parazonitis) vittigera propinqua MacSvvain

(
new combination )

(Figs. 19. 197)

Zonitis propinqua MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 74.

Nemognatha vittigera (in part), Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48,

p. 338.

Morphologically extremely similar to the nominate form but

recognizable by the denser elytral pubescence, shorter galeae, paler

color, and distribution.

Body surface feebly shining. Testaceous except antennae, galeae,

palpi, apices of femora, greater portion of tibiae, and tarsi piceous.

Galeae one and one-fourth times as long as mandibles. Metatibial

spurs as in vittigera. Males with fifth abdominal sternum medially

impressed at apex, sixth deeply cleft and impressed. Females similar

to males but fifth sternum not impressed, sixth triangularly emargi-

nate medially at apex. Length 10-18 mm.

Holotype male no. 6217, and allotype, Alpine, Brewster Co.,

Texas, July 2, 1942, E. C. Van Dyke, collector, in the California

Academy of Sciences; sixteen paratypes, same locality as holotype,

various dates from May 19 to July 11 (examined).

Additional specimens have been examined from numerous locali-

ties including Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska,

Missouri, and Arkansas. The map shows the distribution and

region of intergradation. One specimen labeled "Ut." and another

labeled "Col.", no other data, appear to belong to this form. The

following localities are marginal: Brownsville, Texas; Springdale,

Arkansas; NewHartford, Missouri; Lincoln, Nebraska; Oakley, Kan-

sas; and Garfield, New Mexico. Leng (1920), lists vittigera from

"Ariz." but I have found no specimens so labeled.

Collection dates: April 13 (Texas) to August 15 (Kansas).

Flower hosts of adults: Rudbeckia sp.; Gaillardia sp.; Helianthus

annuus; Vernonia fascicidata; Cacalio sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

As in other species of North American nemognathine beetles, the

two subspecies of vittigera exhibit a broad region of intergradation.

The characters separating these two subspecies vary somewhat over

the entire range but are more constant at the extremes. The length

of the galeae of each individual varies somewhat, as does also the

presence or absence of elytrae vittae, and the density of the pubes-

cence, but in most specimens at least two of the characters conform

to the typical pattern so that they may be placed in the proper cate-
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gory. The male genitalia of propinqua are morphologically quite

similar to those of vittigera and both are obviously very close to

perforata. Intergrades between vittigera and propinqua occur most

frequently in the five state area including Nebraska, Kansas, Okla-

homa, Arkansas, and Missouri.

Fig. 19. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Parazonitis) vittigera.

The zone of intergradation of the subspecies is indicated by the overlapping
of types of shading.

Zonitis (Parazonitis) perforata Casey
(Figs. 18, 132, 194)

Zonitis perforata Casey, 1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 170; Denier,

1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Sup-

plement, Lcng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico,

p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, pp. 72, 76.

Nemognatha perforata, Schaeffer, 1905, Bull. Brooklyn Inst. Arts & Sci., vol. 1,

p. 138; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169; Leng,

1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.

Nemognatha vittigera, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 338.

Closely related to Z. vittigera but distinguishable by the shorter

galeae, more coarsely punctate, basally rugose elytra, size, and color.
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Body surface moderately shining. Head and pronotum flavous,

densely, finely punctate, clothed with short, erect, pale pubescence.

Elytra rufous, moderately sparsely, coarsely rugose or rugose-punc-

tate basally becoming coarsely punctate apically, clothed with pu-

bescence similar to but sparser than that on pronotum. Eyes, an-

tennae except basal segments, apical palpal segments, galeae, distal

halves of mandibles, extreme apices of femora, tibiae in variable

proportion, and tarsi black. Anterior tibial spurs usually absent.

Middle tibiae each with two strong, slender spurs which are concave,

subacutely pointed. Metatibial spurs usually similar and equal,

inner spurs scarcely more slender than outer in some specimens,

large, obliquely concave, apices rounded. Sternum testaceous,

shining, densely punctate, more sparsely pubescent, than notum.

Abdomen of male densely punctulate and pubescent, fifth sternum

feebly impressed medially at apex, sixth medially cleft to base with

a moderately broad, central impression; female with abdomen no

more densely punctate and pubescent than thorax, fifth sternum

not impressed, sixth shallowly, triangularly emarginate medially at

apex. Length 10-14 mm.

Types: Holotype male (new designation), no. 49208, in the Casey
collection at the U. S. National Museum (examined). It is labeled

"Tex." The original description cites Austin, Texas, as the type

locality. Only the two basal segments remain of the left antenna.

Specimens examined from numerous localities in Texas and

Kansas. In addition specimens from Liberty, Missouri, and Halsey
and Cambridge, Nebraska, extend the range eastward and north-

ward. Marginal localities include Sanderson, Brownsville, and

Liberty, Texas; Liberty, Missouri; Lincoln, Nebraska; and Liberal,

Kansas.

Collection dates: Texas: April 16 to Dec. 11. Bemainder of

range: May 1 to August 8.

Flower hosts of adults: Rudbeckia sp.; Ratibida pinnata; R. col-

umnaris; Helenium microcephalum; Vernonia sp.; Cirsium sp.;

Argemone sp.; Gaillardia sp.; and "Compositae sp."

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

This robust species is readily spotted in the field by the bright

rufous appearance of the elytra, flavous head and pronotum, and

short galeae. The eggs are laid on the phyllaries of the host plant

and vary in color from white to yellow. No counts were obtained

but the clusters are large and an average of about 300 eggs would

be a fair estimate. The females lay more than one cluster of eggs.
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Zonitis (Parazonitis) cribricollis (LeConte)
(Figs. 20, 77, 130, 195)

Nemognatha cribricollis LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Philadelphia,
vol. 6, p. 348; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 8, p. 215; Champion, 1892,

Biologia Centrali-Amerieana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 380; Snow, 1907, Trans.

Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 20, p. 186; Blatchley, 1910, A Catalogue of the Cole-

optera or Beetles ( exclusive of Rhynehophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana,

p. 1354; Graenicher, 1910, Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 74; Wickham, 1911-13,
Univ. Iowa, Lab. Nat. Hist., vol. 6, p. 35; Borchmann, 1917, Coieopterorum
Catalogus, pars 69, p. 168; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol.

48, p. 339.
Zonitis cribricollis, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148;

Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol.

27, p. 72.

Nemognatha porosa LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 6,

p. 349; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 215; Snow, 1883, Trans.
Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 8, p. 43; Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Ameri-

eana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 380; Borchmann, 1917, Coieopterorum Catalogus,
pars 69, p. 168; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis porosa, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Black-

welder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Nemognatha fuscipennis LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,
vol. 6, p. 349; 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 215; Champion, 1892,
Biologia Centrali-Amerieana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 380; Borchmann, 1917, Coie-

opterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 168; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleop-
tera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis fuscipennis, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148;
Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35.

Related to Z. vittigcra but distinguishable at once by the elongate

head and transversely oval, coarsely punctured pronotum. Its aver-

age size is smaller than that of vittigera. Smaller than average

specimens bear a marked resemblance to some species of Gnathium

but the elytral punctation in addition to the filiform antennae readily

serves to distinguish them. The punctate elytra and general color

distinguishes it from Nemognatlia sparsa which it somewhat re-

sembles.

Body surface moderately shining. Color variable, usually testa-

ceous or fulvous except antennae, eyes, palpi, galeae, tips of mandi-

bles, metasternum, tibiae, and tarsi fuscous varying to piceous.

Head often dark brown in specimens that have not been degreased.

Elytral color varying from pale testaceous to entirely fuscous, often

with disks fuscous, the sutures and margins narrowly pale. Pro-

notum with sides rounded, disk coarsely, irregularly punctate. Ely-

tra moderately coarsely, extremely densely and uniformly punctate.

Galeae produced into a short sucking organ, about twice as long as
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labial palpi, not attaining metacoxae. Metatibial spurs large, elong-

ate, concave, equal. Length 5-11 mm.
Male: Head short, rounded, labrum and mandibles elongate; dis-

tance from vertex to labroclypeal suture about one sixth less than

distance across tempora; tempora usually evenly rounded, not in-

flated; vertex evenly rounded, feebly tumid in some specimens;
surface coarsely, moderately densely punctate, an irregular, narrow

median area impunctate, a short pale seta arising from each punc-
ture. Eyes large, one fourth longer than wide, moderately protrud-

ing, feebly emarginate at anterior third, widely separated above

and below. Clypeus poorly defined, densely and coarsely punctate

basally, apical third glabrous. Labrum as long as wide, moderately

sparsely punctured and pubescent, apex subtruncate. Mandibles

extremely long, slender, each broadly arcuate inward at apical third,

sides densely punctured and pubescent. Palpi moderately long,

slender, sparsely pubescent, ultimate segment of each with a gla-

brous, impressed area at apical third, apices subtruncate. Galeae

slender, hairy, tapering to an acute point, short, not attaining meta-

coxae. Antennae moderately long, about two and one-half times as

long as pronotum, each with first segment short, not reaching half

way across eye, moderately inflated, moderately densely punctured
and pubescent but shining; second almost as long as first, feebly en-

larged to apex, punctured and pubescent like first; third about one-

third longer than second, more densely punctate and pubescent
than first and second; fourth to tenth similar to third but shorter;

eleventh one fourth longer than tenth, apex subacutely pointed.

Pronotum transverse, about one fifth wider than long, sides usually

evenly rounded from base to apex, posterior angles feebly produced
in some specimens, disk convex with irregular raised areas, basal

fifth abruptly sloping downward to base, a median sulcus on basal

fourth; punctures coarse, irregular, setigerous. Scutellum moder-

ately large, sparsely punctate and pubescent, a median impressed
area at extreme base, apex subacutely pointed. Elytra uniformly

densely, moderately coarsely punctate, punctures each bearing an

extremely short, pale seta; sutures and margins moderately raised,

humeri prominent. Thorax shining ventrally, moderately densely,

finely punctate and pubescent. Legs punctured and pubescent like

thorax except tibiae and tarsi more densely so; anterior and middle

tibiae with both spurs slender, spiniform, acute, outer spurs usually

straight, inner somewhat arcuate; metatibial spurs similar and equal,
rather long, concave, feebly flared or parallel-sided. Abdomen
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densely, finely punctate and pubescent, fifth abdominal sternum

feebly impressed medially at apex, sixth medially cleft with a deep,

central, funnel-shaped impression.

Female: Similar to male but average size larger, abdomen much
less densely punctate and pubescent, fifth and sixth abdominal sterna

not modified, sixth truncate at apex.

Types: Holotype male (new designation), no. 4970 labeled

"Texas," Haldeman collector (examined); of fuscipennis LeConte,

lectotype female, (new designation), no. 4971 from St. Louis, Mis-

souri; of porosa LeConte, lectotype male (new designation), no.

4972 from Georgia (examined), all in the LeConte collection, Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University.

Fig. 20. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Neozonitis) hesperis and
Z. (Neozonitis) cribricoUis.

Specimens examined: Texas: Bastrop; Brazos Co.; Brownwood;

College Station; Colorado County; Comal County; Cypress; Dallas

County; Denton; Fedor; Jonesville; Mercedes; Rock Island; Sabinal;

San Antonio; San Patricia County; Uvalde County; Waco. Okla-

homa: Cherokee; Salt Plains; Ft. Sill; Lawton; Medford; Oklahoma

City; South McAlester. Kansas: Arkansas City; Baxter Springs;
Belle Plaine; Ft. Hays; Gove County; Hutchinson; Lawrence; Mc-

Pherson; Mt. Hope; Newton; Reno County; Sylvia; Wichita. Colo-

rado: Denver. Florida: Miami; Orlando. Arkansas: Hot Springs;

Knobel; Springdale. Missouri: Carthage; Creve Coeur; Columbia;

Holden; Joplin; Liberty; Middlebrook; Mountain View; Neosho;
New Hartford; Rosati; Sedalia; St. Louis; Tyrone; Wentzville.
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Iowa: Ft. Madison; Iowa City; LeClair. Illinois: Dolson; Fall

Springs; Galesbnrg; Milo; Oregon; Rock Island. Indiana: Elkhart;

Lake County. Ohio: Swann Township, Lucas County. Nebraska:

"Neb." Pennsylvania: "Penn." (?)

Collection dates: April 1 to July 25 (extreme southern Texas,

November and December; Florida, March.)

Flower hosts of adults: Rudbeckia amplexicaidis; Rudbcckia sp.;

Coreopsis tinctoria; Helianthus petiolaris. A few adults taken in

Japanese Beetle Traps at St. Louis, Missouri.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Zonitis (Parazonitis) sayi Wickham
(Figs. 21, 75, 131, 199)

Nemognatha immaculata Say, 1817, lour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. 1,

p. 22; (nee Apalus (= Zonitis) immaculata Olivier, 1789); Say, 1817, Amer-
ican Entomology, vol. 1, tab. 3; LeConte, 1853, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, vol. 6, p. 348; 1859, The Complete Writings of Thomas Say, vol. 1,

p. 13; ibid., vol. 2, p. 3; Snow, 1878, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 6, pp.
69, 77; LeConte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8, p. 214; Snow, 1881,
Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 7, p. 70; 1883, ibid., vol. 8, p. 43; Champion,
1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, pp. 378, 379; Pierce, 1904,
(Nebraska) Univ. Studies, vol. 4, p. 24; Snow, 1907, Trans. Kansas Acad.
Sci., vol. 20, no. 1, p. 174; ibid., vol. 20, no. 2, p. 186; Graenicher, 1910,
Ent. News, vol. 21, p. 74; Wellman, 1912, Ent. News, vol. 23, p. 38; Borch-

mann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 169; Leng, 1920, Cata-

logue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Carruth, 1931,
Ent. News, vol. 42, p. 55; Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 339.

Zonitis immaculata, Casey, 1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 170;
Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Blackwelder, 1939,
4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 35; 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 481; Vaurie, 1950,
Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, pp. 6, 12, 13; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac.
Ent., vol. 27, p. 72.

Zonitis sayi Wickham, 1905, Canadian Ent., vol. 37, p. 171; MacSwain, 1951,
Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 72.

Nemognatha sayi, Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico, p. 160.

This is the nominate species of the Sayi group which, in addition

to sayi, includes Z. punctipennis, Z. dunniana, and Z. tarasca. Z. sayi

is most closely related to Z. dunniana but differs from it by its longer

galeae, shorter mandibles, usually impunctate pronotum, smaller

average size, and extensive range.

Body surface shining. Color variable, greenish to pale testaceous

except eyes, antennae, palpi, tips of mandibles, galeae, apices of

femora and tibiae, and entire tarsi fuscous or black. Some speci-

mens with metathoracic sternum fuscous. Galeae moderately long,

almost attaining metacoxae, longer than maxillary palpi. Spurs of

posterior tibiae unequal, the outer broader than inner, both concave,

flared at apices in most specimens. Elytra irregularly, sparsely and
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coarsely punctured, more densely so toward apices, intervals gla-

brous. Length 8-12 mm.

Male: Head moderately large, subtriangular, distance from vertex

to labroclypeal suture slightly less than distance across tempora,

tempora feebly to moderately inflated, vertex evenly rounded; sur-

face sparsely, finely punctate, more densely so on apical half of

frons, clypeus, and labrum, a short pale seta arising from each

puncture. Eyes moderately large, oval, emarginate at anterior third,

widely separated above and below. Clypeus feebly impressed, an-

terior margin glabrous. Labrum slightly wider than long, moder-

ately sparsely punctured, hairy, usually with a shallow median fovea,

absent in some specimens. Mandibles moderately long, slender,

each broadly rounded inward at apical third, sides punctate clothed

with fine pale hairs. Palpi long, slender, clothed with sparse brown

pubescence, last segment of each with a glabrous impressed area at

apical fourth, apices subtruncate. Galeae usually dark, slender, in

repose almost attaining metacoxae. Antennae moderately long,

about two and one-half times as long as pronotum, third to eleventh

segments somewhat flattened, each antenna with first segment

reaching half way across eye, feebly swollen and arcuate, moder-

ately densely, finely punctate and pubescent; second two thirds as

long as first, swollen near apex, punctured and pubescent like first;

third segment one third longer than second, feebly broadened from

base to apex, more densely punctured and pubescent than first and

second; fourth to tenth similar to third but progressively shorter

than each preceding; eleventh one third longer than tenth, apical

third tapered to a subacute point.

Pronotum shining, scarcely broader than long, widest at posterior

angles which are feebly produced, sides parallel to subsinuate, an-

terior angles abruptly rounded, apex subtruncate, base feebly ar-

cuate; disk evenly convex from side to side, impunctate except a

few fine, sparse punctures at sides; some specimens with a more

or less distinct fovea each side of disk and sub-basal median im-

pression. Scutellum moderately large, moderately densely punctate
and pubescent except at apex, a feeble to moderately deep median

impression present, apex subacutely rounded. Elytra shining, hu-

meri slightly elevated, glabrous, remainder irregularly, sparsely

punctate, punctures coarse, moderately deep, separated basally by
intervals of irregular extent, becoming confluent at apices, sutures

and margins feebly but distinctly raised. Thorax ventrally shining,

moderately densely punctate clothed with short, fine pubescence,
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punctures and pubescence denser medially and at margins. Legs

uniformly densely punctate and pubescent except coxae which are

almost glabrous; spurs of fore and middle tibiae moderately long,

slender, spiniform; metatibial spurs moderately large, apices broad-

ened, concave, inner spurs narrower than outer and usually shorter.

Abdomen extremely densely, finely punctate, clothed with pale,

appressed pubescence; sixth abdominal sternum medially deeply
cleft with a central, circular impression.

Female: Similar to male except abdomen more shining, less

densely punctate and pubescent than in male, appearing scabrous-

punctate, sixth sternum not modified, apex with a feeble median,

emargination.

Types: Say's types, hence also Wickham's, lost. The original

description cites the type locality thus: "Inhabits the plains of the

Fig. 21. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Parazonitis) sayi.
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Missouri. Found on thistles (Cardui) by Mr. Nuttall." Neoholo-

type male, neallotype, and eight neoparatypes, one male and seven

females, taken at Cambridge, Nebraska, August 17, 1921, A. P. Morse

collector, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity.

Specimens examined from numerous localities extending from

Mexico to Canada including the following states and provinces:

Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Colorado,

Utah, Wyoming, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Montana, Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan.

The following localities are marginal: Tucson, Arizona; Juab Co.,

Utah; Lewiston, Idaho; Medicine Hat, Alberta; Elbow, Saskatche-

wan; Lyleton, Manitoba; St. Paul, Minnesota; Sergeant Bluff, Iowa;

Lawrence, Kansas; Guymon, Oklahoma; Lockney, Texas. This

species also occurs in Mexico.

Collection dates: May 21 to September 19.

Recorded elevations: 1150 to 7500 ft. altitude.

Flower hosts of adults: Helianthus lenticular is; Helianthus sp.;

Grindelia squarrosa; Grindelia sp.; Solidago sp.; Haplopappus sp.;

Sphaeralcea sp.; Chrysopsis hispida; Englemannia pinnatifida; and

Silphiiim sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: one adult male labeled '"Nomia nests," 6 mi.

WSmithfield, Utah, Aug. 20, 1949, G. E. Bohart, is in the Utah State

Agricultural College collection.

Zonitis (Parazonitis) dunniana Casey
(Figs. 22, 128, 198)

Zonitis dunniana Casey, 1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci., vol. 6, p. 170; Denier,
1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Sup-
plement, Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico,
p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 72.

Nemognatha dunniana, Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4,
part 2, p. 379; Schaeffer, 1905, Bull. Brooklyn Inst. Arts & Sci., vol. 1, p.
138; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 168; Leng,
1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.

Nemognatha immaculata, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 339.

Similar to Z. sayi but distinguishable by its larger average size;

galeae only as long as or shorter than maxillary palpi, not attaining

metacoxae; mandibles longer and stouter, less markedly arcuate

than in sayi; pronotum usually with fine sparse punctures on sides

at least basally, disk bifoveate in some specimens; elytra usually
with three feebly raised costae; metatibial spurs almost equal, the

inner ones narrower than outer; distribution restricted to the Mexi-
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can plateau region of southeastern United States and northern

Mexico.

Body surface shining. Color principally uniformly pale flavous,

elytra frequently with a greenish caste; eyes, antennae (except first

two segments), distal portions of mandibles, usually terminal palpal

segments, and terminal segments of tarsi fuscous or black. Abdomi-

nal sterna testaceous. Pronotum smooth, shining, extremely finely

punctate at posterior angles, some specimens impunctate. Elytra

smooth, shining, sparsely, extremely coarsely punctate, three discal

costae usually present. Galeae produced into a slender sucking

organ, short, about as long as maxillary palpi. Metatibial spurs

large, scarcely dissimilar, outer spurs triangular-spatulate, concave,

apices subacutely rounded; inner spurs somewhat narrower, more

parallel-sided, concave, apices rounded. Males with abdominal

sterna finely, densely punctate and pubescent; fifth sternum feebly

or not impressed medially at apex; sixth cleft to base with a deep,
circular impression at center. Females with abdominal sterna

sparsely, finely punctate and pubescent, shining, fifth sternum ex-

tremely broadly, shallowly emarginate; sixth with apex evenly

rounded. Length 7.5-14 mm.

Types: Lectotype female (new designation), no. 49207, El Paso,

Texas, G. W. Dunn; lectoallotype, and one male, one female lecto-

paratypes (new designations) same data as lectotype, in the Casey

collection, U. S. National Museum (examined).

Additional specimens examined: Texas: El Paso; Fedor; McNary,
Hudspeth County. NewMexico: Dona Ana Co.; Las Cruces; Lov-

ing, Eddy Co.; Mesquite; Roswell, Chaves Co. Arizona: Benson;

Bisbee; Continental, Pima Co.; Coyote Mts.; Douglas; Ft. Huachuca;
Kits Peak, Baboquivari Mts.; Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts.;

Maricopa Co.; McNeal, Cochise Co.; Oracle, Pinal Co.; Pearce,
Cochise Co.; Ramsay Canyon, Huachuca Mts.; San Bernardino

Ranch, Cochise Co.; Sonoita; Santa Rita Range Reserve; Tombstone;
Tucson. California: "Cal." (?). Colorado: Boulder (?).

Collection dates: August 4 to October 7.

Flower hosts of adults: Chrysothamnus sp.; Baileya midtiradiata;

Verbesina exauriculata; Sideranthus sp.; Verbesina encelioides; Eri-

ogonum sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

There has been some question as to the distinctness of this species.

It seems to fulfill the requirements for recognition as a species, how-

9—539
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ever, since its range is distinct
( Sonoran

) ,
all specimens seem to be

easily recognized, and no intermediates between it and its nearest

relative, Z. soyi, have appeared in the material examined. It would
seem that reproductive isolation may therefore be assumed, the more
so since no recognizable hybrids appear in the area where both

species occur. The host plants and collection dates of the adults

are also somewhat different.

Casey's observation that the males of this species are "very much

larger" than the females was based on insufficient specimens. There
does not appear to be any consistent difference in size between the

sexes, either sex being variable in size depending probably on the

amount of food available to the larva.

Fig. 22. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Parazonitis) dunniana.

Zonitis (Parazonitis) punctipcnnis (LeConte)

(Figs. 23, 133, 200, 201)

Resembles Z. sayi but readily distinguished from that species by
its densely, coarsely punctate elytra, color, and more southern dis-

tribution. It is a member of the Sayi group.

Two infraspecific forms of this species are recognizable. The

nominate form appears to occupy the greater part of the range with

the new form here proposed confined to extreme southern Cali-

fornia where intergrades also occur (vide Fig. 23). The color

dimorphism of the sexes is remarkably constant over the range ex-

cept in California where it becomes less distinct and disappears.
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The forms are easily recognizable as the following table indicates:

Males with elytra entirely pale testaceous; females with elytra medially

vittate or entirely fuscous or hlack; range cast of California,

punctipennis punctipennis

Both sexes with elytra medially vittate or entirely fuscous or black; range

restricted to southern California punctipennis californica

Zonitis (Parazonitis) punctipennis punctipennis (LeConte)

(Figs. 23, 133, 200)

Nemognatha punctipennis LeConte, 1880, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 8,

p. 214; Snow, 1885, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 9, p. 69; Champion, 1892,

Biologia Centrali-Americana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 379; Snow, 1907, Trans. Kan-
sas Acad. Sci., vol. 20, p. 186; Wellman, 1912, Ent. News, vol. 23, p. 38;

Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 170; Leng, 1920,

Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160.

Zonitis punctipennis, Casey, 1891, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. vol. 6, p. 170;

Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939,

4th Supplement to Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North

of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 72.

Nemognatha brunncopennis (in part) Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol.

48, p. 341.

Body surface moderately shining. Sexually dimorphic, males

usually entirely pale testaceous with antennal segments 3 to 11,

distal palpal segments, and tarsi brown or black; abdomen ventrally

densely punctulate; females usually with elytra entirely piceous or

fuscous or broadly vittate; abdomen ventrally scarcely or not more

densely punctate than thorax, ventral surface and appendages black

in part. Galeae slender, usually just attaining metacoxae, color

variable usually pale golden. Pronotum shining, sparsely finely

punctate. Elytra densely, coarsely rugose-punctate with three

feebly raised discal costae, the outermost branched in some speci-

mens. Metatibial spurs usually subequal, stout, concave, often

flared, apices rounded. Length 8-14 mm.

Male: Head moderately large, broad, subtriangular in cephalic

aspect, distance from vertex to labroclypeal suture subequal to

distance across tempora, tempora rounded, not inflated, vertex

evenly rounded; surface moderately densely punctate, punctures
finer and denser between bases of antennae, coarser and sparser

medially on frons, a short, pale seta arising from each puncture,

vertex and narrow median area on frons often impunctate and sub-

carinate. Eyes relatively small, twice as long as wide, oblique,

finely faceted, feebly emarginate at anterior third, with a fringe

of long fine setae at least posteriorly below, widely separated above

and below. Clypeus sparsely punctate basally, apical half glabrous.

Labrum about as wide as long, usually deeply impressed medially
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at base, impression foveate in some specimens, elongate in others,

sparsely punctate, clothed with long fine setae, anterior margin

evenly rounded, declivous in some specimens. Mandibles moder-

ately long, sides densely punctured and pubescent, subparallel

basally, apical halves evenly arcuate inward. Palpi moderately

long, slender, punctured and pubescent, ultimate segment of each

somewhat inflated apically, a glabrous impressed area at apical

third, extreme apices subtruncate. Galeae slender, moderately
densely hairy, nearly twice as long as maxillary palpi. Antennae
twice as long as pronotum, segments submoniliform, feebly flat-

tened except two basal segments, each antenna with first segment

moderately long, reaching beyond middle of eye behind emargina-
tion, distinctly inflated, feebly arcuate, shining, sparsely punctured
and pubescent; second scarcely more than half as long as first,

almost as wide as long, shining, punctured and pubescent like

first; third scarcely one third longer than second, broadened from
base to apex, somewhat more densely punctate and pubescent than

second; fourth slightly longer than third, more densely punctate
and pubescent, less shining than third, otherwise similar; fifth dis-

tinctly shorter than fourth, subequal to second; sixth shorter than

fifth, scarcely more than twice as long as wide; seventh to tenth

subequal to fifth; eleventh scarcely longer than tenth, apex sub-

acutely rounded; segments five to eleven punctured and pubescent
like fourth.

Pronotum shining, less than one sixth wider than long, usually
widest at anterior fourth where it is scarcely wider than head,

posterior angles not divergent, sides evenly rounded or, in some

specimens, feebly divergent to apical fourth thence more sharply
rounded to apex, base and apex with an extremely narrow raised

margin, base broadly arcuate from side to side, apex almost truncate;

disk evenly convex from side to side, in side view somewhat decliv-

ous at extreme base, surface sparsely, finely punctate, some speci-

mens with a fovea each side of median line basally, often also with

a median impression on basal third. Scutellum yellow, short and

broad, feebly or not punctate apically, densely, finely punctate
across extreme base, entire center deeply impressed, apex broadly
rounded. Elytra densely, deeply and coarsely rugose-punctate,

humeri, sutures, margins, and three or four discal costae feebly

raised, pubescence usually absent. Thorax and abdomen ventrally

shining, thorax moderately densely punctate, clothed with fine, pale

pubescence; abdomen extremely densely, finely punctate and pu-
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bescent, fifth abdominal sternum feebly impressed medially at apex;

sixth medially cleft to the base with a broad, deep central impres-

sion. Legs densely, moderately coarsely punctate, tibiae and tarsi

more finely so, clothed with short pubescence which varies in color

to agree with integumental color. Spurs of anterior tibiae short,

spiniform; middle tibiae with outer spur longer, broader than inner,

concave, apex rounded; inner spur slender, spiniform; posterior

tibiae with spurs subequal in length, short, stout, concave, apices

rounded, outer spur usually distinctly wider than inner, apex feebly

pointed in some specimens.

Female: Similar to male but abdomen ventrally no more densely

punctate and pubescent than thorax; fifth abdominal sternum not

impressed; sixth evenly rounded.

Types: Holotype female (new designation), no. 4967, Arizona,

in the LeConte collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-

vard University (
examined )

. The elytra are dark brown in the type

specimen.

Specimens examined: Arizona: Carr; Chiricahua Mts.; Chirica-

hua National Monument; Cottonwood Springs; Douglas; Huachuca

Mts.; Kirkland; Nicks; Oak Creek Canyon; Phoenix; Portal; Prescott;

Ramsey; San Bernardino Ranch, Cochise County; Sierra Ancha Mts.;

Sonorita; Tucson; Walnut; Willcox. New Mexico: Acme; Broad-

view; Dona Ana County; Tatum. Texas: Davis Mts.; Ware. Ok-

lahoma: Boise City; Grand; Osage County; Ramsey; Woodward.

Kansas: Gove County. Colorado: Pueblo. Utah: St. George;

Zion Canyon; Zion National Park.

Collection dates: July 12 to September 15.

Recorded elevations: 2500 to 6000 feet.

Flower hosts of adults: Helianthus sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Dillon's paratype of briinncopennis, in Dillon's collection, is a

female of the present species, comparing very favorably with the

holotype in the LeConte collection.

Z. (Parazonitis) punctipennis californica, ssp. nov.

(Figs. 23, 201)

Similar to the nominate form but differing in that the elytra of

the males have a moderately broad fuscous discal vitta on each

elytron or the elytra are entirely fuscous or black; the galeae are

almost imperceptibly shorter; and the distribution is limited to

southern California (Orange and San Diego Counties southward).
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Types: Holotype male and allotype, Warner's, San Diego County,
California, August 3, 1925, G. H. Field collector, in the J. W. Green

collection, California Academy of Sciences. Paratypes: California:

one male, Yorba Linda (Orange County), August 14, 1920, P. H.

Timberlake, in the collection of Prof. Timberlake at Riverside, Cal.;
one male, Huntington Beach, July 28, 1927, K. L. Maehler collection,

California Academy of Sciences; four males, one female, Warner's,
San Diego County, August 2, 1925, F. E. Blaisdell, in the Blaisdell

collection, California Academy of Sciences; one male, same data as

preceding, August 3, 1925, in the California Insect Survey; one

male, same data as preceding, in the California Academy of Sciences;

two males, four females, same data as preceding, in the Cornell

University collection; two females, same data as preceding, Geo. H.

Field, in the collection of Mr. C. A. Frost, Framingham, Mass.; one

male, Elysian Park, Los Angeles, August 27, G. Grant and L. J.

Muchmore, in the Los Angeles County Museum.

Collectio7i dates: July 28 to August 14.

Hosts: unknown.

Fig. 23. Map showing the distribution of Zonitis (Parazonitis) punc-
tipcnnis and Z. (P.) calif ornica. The zone of intergradation of the sub-

species is indicated by the overlapping of types of shading.

Zonitis (Parazonitis) tarasca ( Duges )

(Figs. 127, 129, 202, 203)

Morphologically extremely similar to Z. punctipennis but dis-

tinguishable by the shorter galeae, form of the head, less densely

punctate elytra, fulvous ground color, and different form of the

male genitalia.

Originally described from Morelia, Michoacan, Mexico, this spe-

cies has heretofore been known only from Mexico and Central
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America. Among the material taken north of Mexico I have found

three specimens of this species, two males taken at Ruby, Arizona,

July 14, 1947, and one female taken at Sonoita, Arizona, August 17,

1947, all three specimens collected by Mr. F. H. Parker of Tucson,
Arizona and in Mr. Parker's collection. They agree closely with

the original description except that the palpi are pale, and the color

of the labium, frons, thoracic sterna, and femora is uniformly
fulvous instead of black. The inner metatibial spurs are narrower

than the outer but both are spatulate. The labium appears elongate

but by actual measurement is as wide as long.

Two forms, here proposed as subspecies, are recognizable, the

nominate form occurring principally in Mexico and Central America,
the remaining form occurring at higher altitudes in northern Mexico

and southern Arizona. They may be distinguished by the following

key:

Elytra fulvous often with a brassy sheen, medially vittate in some speci-

mens, moderately deeply punctate tarasca tarasca

Elytra pieeous, rarely narrowly bordered with fulvous basally; punctures

deep, coarse tarasca borealis

Zonitis (Parazonitis) tarasca tarasca (Duges)
(Figs. 127, 202)

Nemognatha tarasca Duges, 1888, Ann. Mus. Michoacano, vol. 2, p. 112;

Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Amerieana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 379, tab.

17, fig. 14; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars. 69, p. 171.

Zonitis tarasca, Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150; Black-

welder, 1945, U. S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 185, part 3, p. 482.

Body surface moderately shining. Head, scutellum, thorax, coxae,

trochanters, femora except apices, and abdomen fulvous, testaceous,

or reddish-testaceous but often with variable portions of ventral

surface and appendages black. Eyes, antennae, tips of mandibles,

palpi, tips of femora, tibiae in part, and tarsi fuscous or pieeous.

Elytra fulvous, some specimens with moderately broad fuscous

discal vittae. Metatibial spurs subequal, large, concave. Galeae

testaceous to black, slender, scarcely exceeding labial palpi in length.

Sexual differences as in pnnctipennis. Length 8-10 mm.

Male: Head elongate triangular, distance from vertex to labro-

clypeal suture scarcely greater than distance across tempora; vertex

evenly rounded; tempora feebly inflated; surface moderately densely,

coarsely punctate, more finely so at sides, short pale setae arising

from punctures, a median impunctate area extending from vertex

to center of frons. Eyes elongate oval, oblique, one fourth longer
than wide, widest just below anterior emargination, moderately
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protruding, finely faceted, widely separated above and below.

Clypeus irregularly impressed, coarsely punctate basally, apical

third glabrous. Labrum as wide as long, moderately sparsely punc-

tured, apical margin evenly rounded, clothed with long pale hairs.

Mandibles long, slender, feebly rounded at apical third giving the

entire oral region a slender, elongate appearance, sides moderately

densely punctured, clothed with short pale setae. Palpi long,

slender, sparsely punctured, clothed with short, pale setae, terminal

segment of each with a glabrous impressed area at apical third,

impression indistinct on labial palpi, apices subtruncate. Galeae

pale, slender, hairy, scarcely exceeding labial palpi in length. An-

tennae long, flagellar segments somewhat flattened, first segment
of each antenna moderately large reaching half way across eye,

moderately inflated, shining, sparsely punctured and pubescent;
second three-fourths as long as first, evenly enlarged from base to

apex, shining, punctured and pubescent like first; third one third

longer than second, more densely punctured and pubescent than

first and second otherwise similar to second; fourth to tenth similar

to third but progressively shorter than each preceding except sixth

which is longer than fifth or seventh; eleventh longer than tenth,

apex subacutely pointed.

Pronotum shining, scarcely wider than long, basal angles feebly

expanded, sides almost parallel to apical fourth, anterior angles

abruptly rounded; disk evenly convex from side to side, almost level

from base to apex but abruptly declivious at extreme base, sparsely

to moderately densely, shallowly punctured medially, more densely

so at sides, some specimens almost entirely impunctate; base mark-

edly arcuate from side to side. Scutellum small, moderately

sparsely punctured, feebly impressed medially, apex rounded.

Elytra shining, irregularly, moderately densely punctured, most

punctures separated by at least their own diameters; subsutural, dis-

cal, and submarginal costae distinct but usually not attaining bases

or apices; humeri distinct, very sparsely, finely punctured or

impunctate; sutures and margins distinctly raised. Thorax beneath

shining, moderately densely punctured, finely pale pubescent. Ab-

domen reddish-testaceous, moderately shining, extremely densely,

finely punctate, clothed with fine pale pubescence. Coxae sparsely

punctured, excavations glabrous, femora, tibiae, and tarsi more

densely punctate, finely pubescent except tarsi which are hairy.

Inner surfaces of middle and posterior femora glabrous. Anterior

and middle tibiae with both spurs spiniform; metatibial spurs large,
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concave, inner spurs narrower than outer. Sixth abdominal sternum

cleft medially with a large central impression.

Female: Similar to male except sixth abdominal sternum not

modified, apex evenly rounded or feebly emarginate medially;

abdomen usually more flavous, moderately densely scabrous-punc-

tate.

Types: Duges' type is lost. As Champion (1892) has pointed

out, the description was apparently based on a single specimen.

Type locality: Morelia, Michoacan, Mexico.

Neoholotype male and neallotype (new designations) taken at

Palos Colorados, Durango, Mexico, 8000 ft. elevation, August 5,

1947, D. Rockefeller Expedition, Michener collector, in the American

Museum of Natural History. Forty neoparatypes (new designa-

tion) as follows: 9 males and 12 females, same data and in same

collection as neotype except various collectors including Michener,

Gertsch, Schramel, and Spieth; 6 males and 10 females, Temax,

N. Yucatan, Gaumer collector, in the Godman-Salvin Biologia Cen-

trali- Americana collection, British Museum (Natural History) in-

cluding a single male labeled "sp. figured"; one male and one female,

same data as preceding, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Harvard; one male, same data, in the American Museum of Natural

History, labeled "Donated by F. DuC. Godman, 1907."

Specimens examined: Mexico: Coahuila —
Saltillo; Durango —

Canutillo, El Salto, Nombre de Dios, Otinapa, Palos Colorados;

Guerrero —Chilpancingo; Morelos —Alpuyeca; Nayarit —Nava-

rette, Tepic, Tuxpan; Oaxaca—Valeria Trujano, Etla {fide Cham-

pion); Tarasco —
Jalapa; Veracruz —Orizaba, Tuxtla, Vera Cruz;

Yucatan —Temax, "Yucatan." Guatemala: Rabinal, San Ge-

ronimo. Nicaragua: Chontales. Costa Rica: Las Canas. Panama:

Panama. United States: Arizona —Ruby, Sonoita. Blackwelder

(
1945 )

records Colombia also.

Collection dates: June 13 to August 17.

Recorded elevations: 50 to 8500 ft.

Hosts: unknown.

This species is very easily mistaken for punctipennis. The pro-

notum is variable in form and density of punctation. The galeae

vary considerably in length but are always shorter than in puncti-

pennis. The color, as Champion (1892) suggests may be greenish

when alive and indeed the two specimens he mentions from San
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Geronimo, "variety alpha," are greenish but they may represent a

different species. All the other specimens I have examined are

coppery in color. Although about half of the specimens in the

series from Temax have the elytra vittate, the over-all proportion
of vittate specimens is less in the specimens I have studied. Of 101

specimens, only 26 are vittate. This feature does not appear to be

correlated with the sex of the specimens since both sexes occur with

and without vittae. The neoholotype and neallotype are in part

black beneath as Duges stated in the original description.

In Champion's key (1892) to the species of Nemognatha there

is an obvious typographical error in the way he separates tarasca

and saiji. It states that sayi has raised elytral costae while tarasca

does not. This is reversed and Champion was aware of it as shown

by his discussion of the species in question.

Z. (Parazonitis) tarasca borealis, ssp. nov.

(Figs. 129. 203)

Zonitis punctipennis, Selander, 1954, lour. Kansas Ent. Soc, vol. 27, p. 96

( misidentification by Enns).

This is a northern form of Duges' Mexican species, easily distin-

guishable from the nominate form by the totally black, deeply punc-

tured elytra, flavous pronotum, similar metatibial spurs, northerly

distribution, and difference in the form of the male genitalia.

Types: Holotype male, taken at Cochise Stronghold, Dragoon

Mountains, Arizona, elevation 4850 feet, oak-juniper zone, July 21,

1948, Floyd G. Werner and W. Nutting, collectors. Allotype same

data as holotype except August 2, 1948. These will be deposited

in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard. Paratypes as

follows: three males, six females, same data as allotype, in Werner

collection; one male, 32 mi. SE Wilcox, Arizona, July 11, 1953, on

Thistle Poppy (Argcmone platyceras), George M. Bradt collector, in

Mr. Bradt's collection; one male, Cochise Co., Arizona, R. Hopping
collection, in the California Insect Survey; one male, Sonoita,

Arizona, August 17, 1947, F. H. Parker collector, in Mr. Parker's

collection; one female, 10 mi. N El Entronque, Durango, Mexico,

Sept. 5, 1952, R. K. Selander collector, in the collection of R. B.

Selander.

Selander (1954) reports this form from Durango, Mexico, under

the name Z. punctipennis. This was an error in determination on

my part. The specimen shows a small degree of intergradation
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towards nominate tarasca in having the elytra narrowly bordered

with brown at the extreme basal margins.

Genus Pseudozonitis Dillon

(Figs. 39, 47, 84, 213)

Pseudozonitis Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 342. Type species

Zonitis longicornis Horn (Dillon, 1952).

Zonitis, Horn, 1870, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 3, p. 93; 1875, Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc., vol. 5, p. 155; Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Americana,

vol. 4, part 2, p. 386; Fall, 1907, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 33, p. 257;

Blatchley, 1922, Canadian Ent., vol. 54, p. 28; Van Dyke, 1929, Bull.

Brooklyn Ent. Soc, vol. 27, p. 132; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac Ent., vol. 27,

p. 72.

The members of this genus may be distinguished from other

meloids by the following combination of characters: Wings func-

tional, elytra entirely covering abdomen, not attenuate; head large,

usually elongate-triangular, tempora not inflated; antennae usually

extremely long and attenuate, sixth segment usually three or more

times as long as wide; eyes extremely large, protuberant, strongly

produced beneath head, rather coarsely faceted; galeae lobiform,

usually distinctly penicillate at apices; tarsal claws cleft, upper por-

tion with two rows of dentes, lower portion reduced to a slender

lobe; spurs of posterior tibiae broad, spatulate, variable in size; six

abdominal sterna visible, males with fifth sternum emarginate, sixth

medially cleft, impressed, often with small lobes at base of cleft;

sixth sterna of females usually with a deep U-shaped emargination

medially; aedeagus bilobed, heavily sclerotized, apex of tegmen

broad, recurved, side margins sclerotized.

Key to the Species of Pseudozonitis Dillon

1. Eyes separated below by a distance half or less than half the

distance between eyes on frons 2

Eyes separated below by a distance more than half the distance

between eyes on frons 11

2(1). Femora dark at middle, pale at apices and bases 3

Femora pale at middle, apices always dark or femora entirely pale

or entirely dark ( except bases pale in some specimens )
4

3(2). Labrum with a shallow median, glabrous sulcus; pronotum usually

with two fuscous maculae, one on either side of median line,

often fused lahialis

Labrum without median impression; pronotum with a single,

median reddish or reddish-fuscous macula longicornis

4(2). Inner metatibial spurs shorter, narrower than outer vigilans

Inner metatibial spurs equal to or larger than outer 5

5(4). Elytra entirely pale, length 11 mm. or more 6

Elytra partly or entirely black or fuscous, usually vittate; or if

pale, then length less than 10 mm 7
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6(5). Integument of antennal segments 1 to 10 and of tarsal segments
1 to 3 entirely fulvous or fuscous with only extreme bases

yellow; mandibles arcuate arizonica

Integument of antennal segments 1 to 10 and of tarsal segments
1 to 3 fuscous but each with a distinct yellow band at least

at apex, usually at both base and apex; mandibles straight

basally pallida

7(5). Elytra feebly rugose, impunctate, shining, usually vittate,

vittipennis

Elytra densely, moderately deeply punctate or distinctly rugose-

punctate, not shining, vittate or not 8

8(7). Smaller species, 10 mm. or less in length 9

Larger species, 11 mm. or more in length 10

9(8). Pronotum with a distinct median reddish macula; head suddenly
narrowed below eyes (see Fig. 147) stroudi

Pronotum unicolorous, head not suddenly narrowed below eyes

( see Fig. 139 ) brevis

10(8). Pronotum at least partly rosaceous vaurieae

Pronotum uniformly flavous pallida

11(1). Femora dark at middle, pale at apices and bases, roseomaculatis

Femora unicolorous pale or dark, or with apices at least dark. . . 12

12(11). Inner metatibial spurs longer and usually more robust than

outer 13

Inner and outer metatibial spurs similar and equal 14

13(12). Elytra bright grayish-brown castaneis

Elytra fuscous or black martini

14( 12). Elytra uniformly pale testaceous vogti

Elytra uniformly dark or vittate 15

15(14). Sixth antennal segment no more than twice as long as greatest

width; elytra usually vittate or dark with pale sutures and

margins schaefferi

Sixth antennal segment at least three times as long as greatest

width; elytra uniformly dark 16

16(15). Head deep fuscous or black except at bases of mandibles, densely

coarsely punctate martini

Head pale, shining, sparsely and finely punctate, usually with

a fuscous macula on frons maculicollis

Pseudozonitis schaefferi (Blatchley)
(Figs. 24, 55, 86, 138, 207)

Zonitis schaefferi Blatchley, 1922, Canadian Ent., vol. 54, p. 28; Denier, 1935,
Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supple-
ment, Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p.

35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 72.

Pseudozonitis schaefferi, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, pp. 343,
344.

This species does not closely resemble its congeners when judged

by its visible external morphology. Its inclusion in Pseudozonitis

is here based on the morphology of the male genitalia. The rosa-
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ceous color pattern on the pronotum is more like that of Ps. vaurieae

than any other species examined. Its true affinities are not clear.

It is readily distinguishable from all other species by the form and

sculpture of the head, pronotum, and antennae. The antennae are

peculiar in that the segments are submoniliform, the sixth segment

scarcely twice as long as wide and only slightly longer than the first;

the antennae are neither filiform nor setiform but comparatively

short, about two and one-half times as long as the pronotum. The

eyes are slightly farther apart above than below the head. Some

specimens, including the neallotype, have a median carina, some-

times reduced to a tubercle, on the frons, the occiput feebly tumid,

the frons somewhat depressed.

Body surface moderately shining. Head flavous except eyes,

antennae, labrum, palpi, galeae, distal half of each mandible, and

two areas on frons fuscous or black. Prothorax flavous except disk

of pronotum largely rosaceous except very restricted oblique pale
areas extending from hind angles toward center of disk, in some

specimens (including the neallotype) transversely connected across

base by a very narrow pale area. Elytra brown or fuscous with

narrow sutural, discal, and marginal stripes yellowish, the former

two stripes not attaining apices of elytra, sutural stripe in some

specimens interrupted near apices with a small yellow area at ex-

treme apices of elytra. Beneath black or fuscous except apices of

coxae, portions or all of trochanters, and lateral margins of abdomi-

nal sterna flavous. In some specimens an extremely small pale area

occurs at extreme bases of antennal segments, femora, tibiae, first

tarsal segments, and basal third of claws.

Male: Head above mandibles subquadrate, distance from vertex

to base of labrum subequal to distance across tempora, vertex evenly

rounded, tempora rather large, rounded, temporal angles of head

abrupt, surface coarsely, moderately densely punctate, a small tri-

angular temporal area glabrous, shining; pubescence sparse, pale,

extremely short but with a fringe of longer, darker, coarser hairs

around apical margin of labrum and inner sides of galeae. Eyes
longer than wide, moderately coarsely faceted, feebly emarginate

anteriorly, frontal interocular distance slightly greater than inter-

ocular distance below, lower corners of eyes produced below slightly

beyond edge of labium, a fringe of long, pale hairs around posterior

margins of eyes. Labrum twice as wide as long, apical margin
evenly rounded, shallowly, sparsely punctate. Mandibles stout,

moderately long, each with basal half pale, clothed with moderately
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dense pale setae, apical half dark, externally broadly rounded to

apex which is acute. Maxillary palpi long, two distal segments of

each extending beyond tips of mandibles. Labial palpi long ex-

tending beyond tips of mandibles. Galeae short, broad, lobiform.

Antennal bases noticeably protruding. Antennae moderately long,

about two and one-half times as long as pronotum, each with first

segment moderately large, somewhat inflated, reaching half way
across eye, moderately shining, moderately finely pubescent; second

subequal in length to first but more slender than first and less shining

but more pubescent; third slightly longer than first and as wide as

first; fourth to tenth subequal to third, segments 2 to 11 distinctly

flattened, eleventh one third longer than tenth, distinctly constricted

at apical third, in some specimens with tip appearing as a separate

segment, apex subacute.

Pronotum as wide as long, widest at anterior third, very slightly

narrowed to base, anterior third of sides oblique to apex, disk evenly

convex from side to side, surface coarsely, uniformly but only mod-

erately densely punctate with a short, fine, pale seta arising from

each puncture, a shallow median impression on basal third, base

truncate, feebly transversely impressed. Scutellum moderately

large, triangular, medially impressed near apex, punctured and

pubescent like pronotum but more finely and densely so, apex

rounded, anterior angles usually pale, remainder fuscous. Elytra

varying from rugose-punctate to vermiculate-rugose, clothed with

fine pale setae, humeri prominent, apices subacute at sutures.

Thorax, abdomen, and legs moderately shining ventrally, moderately

densely, finely punctate, clothed with fine, pale setae except coxal

excavations and inner sides of middle and posterior femora glabrous.

Fore and middle tibial spurs slender, acute; metatibial spurs broad,

concave, equal, subacute at apices. Fifth abdominal sternum

broadly, deeply triangularly, impressed medially from base to apex;

sixth cleft to base medially, flattened, with a feeble central, circular

impression.

Female: Similar to male but with fifth abdominal sternum not

modified, sixth with a deep, broad, U-shaped emargination medially

at apex.

Types: Holotype male, Dunedin, Florida, Feb. 9, 1921, W. S.

Blatchley collector, in the Blatchley collection, Purdue University

(examined). In addition to the locality label, the specimen bears

one of Blatchley's labels with the number 1524.
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Neallotype (new designation) no. 62730, Enterprise, Florida,

May 30, Kaeber collection, in the U. S. National Museum.

Additional specimens examined: Florida: Enterprise, one male,

May 5, J. C. Warren; and "Florida," one male, same collector, no

other data, both in the Chicago Natural History Museum; Enter-

prise, one male, April 22, in Cornell University; "Fla.," one male,

Andreas Bolter collection, in Illinois Natural History Survey collec-

tions; Enterprise, one male, in J. W. Green's collection, California

Academy of Sciences; St. Augustine, one female, April 19, 1919;

Enterprise, two males, April 16, the above in the Fall collection,

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; "Fla.," one

male (labeled "longicornis"); Capron, one male, one female, April 14,

the two preceding in the LeConte collection, Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology, Harvard University; Enterprise, two males, April 21,

Liebeck collection, also in Harvard University.

One male, labeled "Tyngs, Massachusetts," in the Blanchard col-

lection at Harvard is probably erroneously labeled.

Collection dates: February 9 to May 30.

Hosts: unknown. The holotype was ". . . beaten . . .

from dead vines by the side of a roadway running through Skinner's

hammock . . ."

This species is probably a member of the relict group of insects

peculiar to a small area in Florida.

Fig. 24. Map showing the distribution of Pseudozonitis maculicollis;
Ps. brevis; Ps. roseomaculatis; Ps. labialis; and Ps. schaefferi.
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Pseudozonitis martini (Fall)

(Figs. 25, 55, 86, 138, 207)

Zonitis martini Fall, 1907, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 33, p. 257; Borchmann,
1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 160; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of

the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc.

Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 149; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's

Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain,
1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, pp. 72, 74.

Pseudozonitis martini, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 342.

Related to Ps. maculicolUs and Ps. rigihns but easily distinguished

from the former by the coarse punctation of the head and pronotum,

larger eyes, and more slender elytra which are darker and less

shining; from the latter by the eyes being proportionally more dis-

tant below the head than above; the dark head, a median spot before

the middle of the pronotum; and the dark ventral surfaces. Con-

trary to the original description, the inner metatibial spurs are

usually longer and wider than the outer.

Body surface feebly shining. Head usually entirely fuscous except

bases of mandibles, surface densely coarsely punctate. Pronotum

wider than long, reddish-testaceous, usually with a dark spot of

variable size medially on anterior third, surface densely, moderately

coarsely punctate. Scutellum small, black. Elytra black or fuscous,

densely finely punctate or rugose-punctate. Sternum and legs

entirely black or fuscous. Antennal segments 3 to 11 flattened, sixth

segment only three times as long as wide. Eyes separated below

head by a distance greater than half the distance separating them

on frons. Spurs of anterior and middle tibiae slender, long, some-

what flattened; of posterior tibiae long, slender, parallel-sided, con-

cave, subequal in length in some specimens, inner longer than outer

in most specimens. Male with fifth abdominal sternum broadly

feebly emarginate; sixth medially cleft to the base with a central

impression. Female similar to male but with fifth abdominal ster-

num not modified, sixth with a moderately deep, relatively broad

U-shaped emargination medially at apex. Length 8-12 mm.

Types: Holotype male, no. 24310, labeled Engle, New Mexico,

May, 1902, in the Fall collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Harvard University (examined). The head is quite dark in this

specimen with the clypeus and labrum ivory colored. The meta-

tibial spurs are subequal. In the original description Fall states

that it was taken by Miss Nora Newberry and sent him by Prof.

Cockerell. Lectoallotype (new designation) no. 62729, in the U. S.

National Museum (examined). It is labeled Mesilla Park, New
Mexico, May 14, on mesquite, Martin D. Cockerell.
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Specimens examined: Arizona: Chiricahua Mts., one male, Aug.
8, 1908, E. C. Van Dyke, in the California Insect Survey collections;

Peloncilleo Mts., one male, April 27, 1924, J. O. Martin, in the

California Insect Survey collections; Huachuca Mts., one male,

July 24, in the U. S. National Museum; Gila Bend, one female, April

17, 1938, F. H. Parker, on flowers of Tamarix in Mr. Parker's collec-

tion. California: Death Valley, Furnace Creek Camp, one female,

April 3, 1939, K. S. Hagen, in California Insect Survey collections;

Harper's Well, one male, March 18, 1926, Blaisdell collection in the

California Academy of Sciences collections; San Diego, one male,

June 23, 1890, Blaisdell collection, California Academy of Sciences.

This species also occurs in Mexico.

Collection dates: March 18 to August 8.

Flower hosts of adults: mesquite and Tamarix.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Fig. 25. Map showing the distribution of Pseudozonitis martini.

Pseudozonitis castaneis Dillon

Pseudozonitis castaneis Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 345.

This is a doubtful species. It was described from a unique female

taken from foliage of Sphacralcea angustifolia at Presidio, Texas,

April 2, 1945, by George B. Vogt. I have examined the specimen,

which is in the U. S. National Museum, and find that I cannot sepa-

rate it from Ps. martini (Fall) except by the color of the elytra as

indicated in the key. When and if a series becomes available it

will be possible to determine more accurately what its true status

is. Meanwhile this name is retained provisionally.
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Pseudozonitis vogti Dillon

Pseudozonitis vogti Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 343.

This is a doubtful species. It was described from a unique male

taken by beating flowers and foliage of Prosopis juliflora near El

Sauz, Starr County, Texas, April 6, 1947, by George B. Vogt. I have

examined the specimen, which is in the U. S. National Museum, and

find that I am unable to separate it from Ps. martini (Fall) except

by the pale elytra. The pronotal spot is large but I have seen

equally large ones in typical martini. This name is therefore re-

tained provisionally until more specimens are available for study.

Pseudozonitis vigilans (Fall)

(Figs. 26, 54, 142, 208)

Zonitis vigilans Fall, 1907, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 33, p. 257; Borchmann,
1917, Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 164; Leng, 1920, Catalogue
of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Denier, 1935, Rev.
Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150; Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement,
Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 35;

MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 72.
Pseudozonitis vigilans, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 342.

Related to Ps. martini but distinguishable by the eyes which are

proportionally closer together below the head, the pale head, im-

maculate pronotum, and pale ventral surfaces.

Body surface feebly shining. Head, prothorax, scutellum, and

entire sternum usually flavous or pale testaceous, feebly shining.

Elytra, antennae, palpi, tips of mandibles, tips of femora, entire

tibiae and tarsi dark reddish-brown. Front of head moderately

densely, coarsely punctate, pronotum more sparsely, finely punctate,

often with a deep puncture each side of middle of basal third. Eyes

separated below by a distance slightly less than half that separating

them on frons. Mandibles moderately short, stout, abruptly angled

inward at half their length. Antennal segments 3 to 11 distinctly

flattened, sixth segment almost four times as long as wide. Spurs

of anterior and middle tibiae slender, spiniform, subacute; inner

metatibial spurs larger than outer, both inner and outer obliquely

concave and flared at apices. Male with fifth abdominal sternum

feebly, triangularly impressed medially at apex; sixth cleft to base

medially with a broad central impression. Female similar to male

but fifth abdominal sternum not impressed, sixth with a moderately

deep, U-shaped emargination medially at apex. Length 10-13 mm.

Types: Holotype male, no. 24311, from California, in the Fall

collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University

(
examined

)
. The last three segments of the left antenna are missing.
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Neallotype (new designation), San Diego, California, Aug. 18, 1917,

same collection as holotype.

Specimens examined: California: one male, San Diego, F. R.

Blaisdell collection; one male, San Diego, no. 1866; one male, San

Diego, August 10, 1891, F. E. Blaisdell; one male, San Diego, G. H.

Field, small square green label; one male, Mission Dam, June 21,

small square green label, the above all in the California Academy
of Sciences; one male, same data as neallotype and in same collec-

tion; and one female, "Calif.," no date, Hardy collector, is in the

LeConte collection, both in the Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Harvard.

Collection dates: June 21 to August 18.

Hosts: unknown.

Pseudozonitis maculicollis (MacSwain)
(Figs. 24, 141, 210)

Zonitis maculicollis MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent., vol. 27, p. 73.

Related to Ps. martini and Ps. vigilans but readily distinct from

either by the characters noted in the key. In addition, the eyes are

smaller and the color is quite different. The antennae, elytra, legs,

and spots on the head and pronotum are piceous; the remainder of

the body is yellow or reddish yellow.

Body surface moderately shining. Head, prothorax, scutellum,

and greater portion of sternum yellow or pale reddish-yellow except

eyes, antennae, apical halves of mandibles, palpi, and a median

discal macula on apical third of pronotum (often divided into two

smaller spots, occasionally absent) and spot between eyes piceous

or fuscous. Head and pronotum shallowly, irregularly finely punc-
tate. Elytra and legs except coxae piceous, densely finely punctate.

Antennal segments 3 to 11 moderately flattened, sixth segment foul

times as long as wide. Eyes separated below head by a distance

greater than half that separating them on frons. Spurs of anterior

and middle tibiae long, slender, parallel-sided, somewhat flattened,

apices subacute; metatibial spurs large, broad, concave, subequal.
Male with fifth abdominal sternum broadly emarginate with median

line sharply impressed; sixth cleft to base with a broad, deep, central

impression. Female similar to male except fifth abdominal sternum

not modified, sixth with a deep, U-shaped emargination medially at

apex. Length 6-12 mm.

Types: Holotype male no. 6218, allotype, and 20 paratypes in the

California Academy of Sciences taken at Tracy, San Joaquin County,
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California, July 29, 1949, on Frankenia grandifolia, J. W. MacSwain
collector. Sixty-five paratypes, same data as holotype, in the Cali-

fornia Insect Survey collections ( examined
) . Additional specimens

examined: California: one male, Mugu Pt., Ventura County, sea-

level marsh, Aug. 13, 1937, Rehn, Pate, and Rehn collectors, in the

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; one male, Kern County,
June, 1935, F. T. Scott collector, in the Fall collection, Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; one male, three females,

Cypress, June 25, 1935, A. T. McClay collector, in the F. H. Parker

collection.

Collection dates: June (?) to August 13.

Flower hosts of adults: Frankenia grandifolia.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Pseudozonitis vittipennis (Horn)
(Figs. 26, 137, 211)

Zonitis vittipennis Horn, 1875, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 155; Fall, 1907,
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 33, p. 257; Borchmann, 1917, Coleopterorum
Catalogus, pars 69, p. 164; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Van Dyke, 1929, Bull. Brooklyn Ent.

Soc, vol. 24, p. 132; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 150;
Blackwelder, 1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera
of America, North of Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan.-Pac Ent., vol.

27, p. 72.

Pseudozonitis vittipennis, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 342.

Resembles Ps. brevis but differs by the proportionally longer ely-

tra, transversely ovate head, elytral sculpture, dissimilar metatibial

spurs, finer pubescence, and color.

Body surface moderately shining. Head, thorax, and abdomen

pale testaceous, except eyes, antennae, distal portions of mandibles,

and palpi black or fuscous, the palpi pale in some specimens. Ely-
tra almost smooth, feebly punctate basally, shallowly, coarsely

rugose apically, ground color pale testaceous or flavous, a moder-

ately narrow fuscous subsutural vitta and a broader submarginal

vitta on each elytron, neither attaining apex. Legs pale testaceous

except extreme apices of femora, greater portion distally of tibiae,

and tarsi fuscous or black. Antennae and tarsi feebly annulate with

yellow at segmental articulations. Metatibial spurs dissimilar, the

inner distinctly longer than outer. Length 8-10 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic view elongate oval, short, distance from

vertex to labroclypeal suture distinctly, about one fifth, shorter

than distance across tempora; tempora not inflated; vertex evenly

rounded; surface moderately densely, coarsely punctate, more

densely and finely so near eyes, a short, pale, fine seta arising from
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each puncture, a narrow, feebly raised glabrous median line extend-

ing from clypeus to vertex, a shallow transverse depression between

bases of antennae. Eyes large, coarsely faceted, rather widely

separated above, separated below by a distance less than half that

above, emarginate. Clypeus very short, deeply impressed, base

sparsely, coarsely punctate, apex glabrous. Labium short, almost

twice as wide as long, sparsely punctate, furnished with long, pale

hairs, apex declivous, subtruncate, entire. Mandibles long, stout,

rather sharply arcuate inward at half their length, sides densely

punctate and pubescent. Palpi slender, longer than mandibles,

terminal segments of each with a glabrous, impressed area at apical

fourth, moderately shining, punctured and pubescent, apices some-

what constricted, truncate. Galeae pale, lobiform, shorter than

labial palpi. Antennae long and slender, more than three times as

long as pronotum, tapered toward apices, each with first segment

attaining half the width of eye behind emargination, arcuate, in-

flated, shining, rather sparsely punctate and pubescent; second

subequal to first in length, similarly shining, punctured, and pu-

bescent, gradually widened from base to apex; third one third

longer than second, much more robust, somewhat flattened, more

densely punctate and pubescent, less shining than second; fourth

and fifth longer than third, otherwise similar; sixth as long as fifth,

less than four times as long as wide; seventh as long as sixth but

more slender and flattened; eighth to tenth similar to seventh but

progressively slightly shorter and more slender; eleventh scarcely

longer than tenth, tapered to apex which is subacute.

Pronotum slightly wider than long, posterior angles feebly diver-

gent, sides almost straight or feebly rounded from base to anterior

third, thence sharply convergent to apex; surface shining, sparsely,

coarsely punctate, most punctures separated by twice their diam-

eter, a fine, pale seta arising from each puncture; a median im-

pressed sulcus present usually interrupted near apex and at basal

third; basal margin distinctly raised, apical margin extremely feebly

or not raised. Scutellum moderately large, finely punctured and

pubescent, centrally impressed, apex rather broadly rounded. Ely-

tra feebly, sparsely punctate near base, shallowly rugose to apex,

sparsely clothed with short, extremely fine, pale setae, sutures and

margins distinctly raised, each elytron almost four times as long as

wide and of constant width from base to apex. Thorax and ab-

domen ventrally rather densely, finely punctate, sparsely and finely

pale pubescent, pubescence longer and denser on abdomen. Legs

densely punctate and pubescent; spurs of anterior and middle tibiae
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long, slender, spiniform; inner metatibial spurs distinctly longer,

slightly wider than outer, otherwise both obliquely concave, stout,

apices rounded. Fifth abdominal sternum deeply, triangularly

emarginate with a median impressed line at base; sixth cleft to base

with a deep oval central impression.

Female: Similar to male but fifth abdominal sternum not modi-

fied, sixth with a moderately deep, U-shaped emargination medially
at apex.

Types: Holotype male, no. 8296, Arizona, in Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, Harvard University (examined). Neallotype

(new designation), 15 mi. Wof Lordsburg, New Mexico, in grassy

desert, August 30, 1949, F. Werner and W. Nutting, in the Werner
collection but will be deposited in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Harvard.

Specimens examined: Arizona: Tucson, one male, Sept. 28, 1932,

F. H. Parker, in the California Insect Survey; Tucson, one female,

Sept. 5, 1932, in the University of Arizona collection; Globe, one

male, Sept. 14, D. K. Duncan; one female, Sept. 3, 1925, D. K.

Duncan, in the California Academy of Sciences; two males, "Ariz.,"

Otto Lugger collection at the University of Minnesota; San Ber-

nardino Ranch, Cochise County, one male, August, 3750 ft., F. H.

Snow, in the Snow Entomological Museum, University of Kansas;

Phoenix, two males, 12 females, various dates from Sept. 10 to Oct.

6, R. H. Crandall, in the Crandall collection; Tucson, one female,

August, D. K. Duncan; Navajo County, one female, August, D. K.

Duncan, both in Mr. Duncan's collection; Globe, four females,

various dates July to September, one on Guiterrezia, Duncan,

Parker, and Cutter collectors; Willcox, one female, August 27, 1933,

Bryant 280; Holbrook, one female, August 13, 1939, F. H. Parker;

Phoenix, one female, September 29, 1940, F. H. Parker, the preced-

ing all in Mr. Parker's collection. NewMexico: one female, "N. M."

(small red square), Andreas Bolter collection in the Illinois Natural

History Survey; one male, same data as neallotype in the Werner
collection. Nevada: Las Vegas, Lincoln County, one female, Sept.

2, 1909, 2026 ft, Liebeck collection in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Harvard.

Collection dates: June 14 to October 6.

Recorded elevations: 2026 ft. to 3750 ft.

Flower hosts of adults: Guiterrezia.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.
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The series of beetles in the Crandall collection exhibit an inter-

esting variation in the approximation of the eyes above and below

the head. Of the fifteen specimens measured, the distance of sepa-

ration below the head varied from 0.296 mm. to 0.465 mm. with an

average of 0.380 mm.; distance of separation on frons varied from

0.761 mm. to 0.972 mm. with an average of 0.866 mm. The variation

appears to be independent of locus, that is, there is no correlation

between distance above and that below except within broad limits.

Those most widely separated above are as likely to be more widely

separated below within the limits given as they are to be near the

limits of approximation.

Fig. 26. Map showing the distribution of Pseudozonitis vigilans; Ps.

vittipennis; and Ps. longicornis.

Pseudozonitis brevis, sp. now
(Figs. 24, 38, 80, 139, 212)

Morphologically somewhat similar to Ps. stroudi and superficially

resembling Ps. longicornis but distinct from the former by the

slender, gently arcuate mandibles; head in cephalic aspect not

narrowed between eyes and mandibular articulations; short, robust

form, and color, particularly of the pronotum which is uniformly

testaceous or flavous and immaculate; from the latter by its color;

robust form; pubescence; and antennal structure. This species is

probably related to Ps. vittipennis.

Body surface shining or feebly shining. Head and pronotum pale

testaceous or flavous, immaculate. Elytra less shining than head

and pronotum, ground color fuscous with sutures, margins, and
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narrow sinuous discal vittae flavous or with elytra entirely pale
fuscous or testaceous, moderately densely clothed with appressed
white pubescence. Antennae, tips of femora, tibiae, and tarsi fus-

cous, antennae and tarsi feebly or not annulate with yellow. Entire

ventral surface pale testaceous or flavous. Elytra comparatively

short, only about three times as long as their basal width together.

Length 7-10 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect ovate triangular vertically, dis-

tance from vertex to labroclypeal suture slightly more than distance

across tempora; tempora not inflated; vertex evenly rounded; surface

irregularly, moderately densely punctate, punctures often sparse on

frons between antennal bases, an extremely short, fine, pale seta

arising from each puncture. Eyes large, coarsely faceted, closely

approximated below head, separation below head less than half that

on front of head, emarginate. Clypeus feebly impressed, shining,

sparsely, coarsely punctate. Labrum distinctly wider than long,

medially impressed, sparsely punctured and with longer setae than

clypeus, anterior margin evenly rounded. Mandibles moderately

long, slender, evenly but gently arcuate from bases to apices, apical

third of each dark brown or black, bases pale, sides densely punctate
and pubescent. Palpi moderately long and stout, apical segments
of each much the longest, round in cross section at tips but truncate,

shining, sparsely punctured and pubescent. Galeae lobiform, as

long as maxillary palpi. Antennae as long as the entire body,

filiform, each with first segment reaching more than half way across

eye behind emargination, feebly inflated, shining, sparsely punc-
tured and pubescent; second slightly shorter than first, widened at

apex, shining, puctured and pubescent like first; third slightly longer
than second, as long as first, gradually widened from base to apex,

more densely punctured and pubescent, less shining than second,

feebly flattened; fourth to tenth subequal to third, sixth four times

as long as wide; eleventh one fourth longer than tenth, apex
subacute.

Pronotum shining, as wide as long and as wide as head, widest at

anterior third, sides feebly rounded and narrowed to before base,

posterior angles feebly divergent, sides moderately abruptly con-

vergent from apical third to apex; surface rather uniformly, moder-

ately densely, finely punctate, more sparsely so on median line which

is feebly raised on anterior third, a feeble, median sulcus on basal

third, a fine pale seta arising from each puncture. Scutellum pale,

moderately large, somewhat elongate, sides carinate, with a median
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sulcus which is deep basally, shallower apically, surface rather

densely punctate and pubescent, apex rounded. Elytra moderately

densely punctate or rugose-punctate, clothed with short, white,

appressed setae not concealing ground color, sutures and margins

feebly but distinctly raised. Thorax shining ventrally, moderately

densely, finely punctate, clothed with short white setae. Abdomen

ventrally less shining than thorax, usually somewhat darker in color,

more densely punctate and with longer white setae than thorax, fifth

abdominal sternum deeply, triangularly emarginate almost to base;

sixth medially cleft to base with a broad deep central impression.

Coxae, trochanters, and femora flavous, shining, moderately densely

punctured and pubescent, extreme apices of femora often fuscous;

tibiae sculptured like femora, pale basally becoming fuscous apically

or fuscous only near apex; tarsi fuscous; spurs of anterior and

middle tibiae slender, spiniform; of posterior tibiae usually slender,

parallel-sided, excavated posteriorly, similar and equal.

Female: Similar to male but abdomen usually no darker than

thorax, fifth abdominal sternum not modified, sixth moderately

deeply, triangularly emarginate medially at apex.

Types: Holotype male and allotype, Tucson, Arizona, July 20,

1933, "Bryant 127" and "Bryant 128" respectively, in the Chicago
Natural History Museum

(
ex F. W. Nunenmacher collection

)
. Par-

atypes as follows: Tucson, Arizona, one male, July 1, 1932, F. H.

Parker, in California Academy of Sciences; one male, same data, in

California Insect Survey; one male, same data; one male, same data

except June 20, 1932, one female, same data except July 5, 1932,

the preceding in A. T. McClay collection; one female, same locality,

July 19, 1942, H. A. Scullen, in Oregon State College; one male,

same locality, July 21-23, 1916, in the American Museum of Natural

History; Geronimo, one female, July 4, 1937, T. Dinkle, in Los

Angeles County Museum; Yuma, one female, August (pink circular

label), A. Fenyes collection, in California Academy of Sciences

(
this specimen with elytra entirely pale ) ; Phoenix, one female, June

19, 1935, E. D. Ball, in the University of Arizona; Benson, one fe-

male, July 16, 1947, at light, F. Werner, in Werner collection;

Ehrenberg, two males, June 14 and June 24, 1938, F. H. Parker

(both specimens pale) in collection of R. H. Crandall; Gila Valley,

3 mi. SE of Bylas, five females (two pale), 2000 ft. altitude, July 18,

1952, at light, R. B. and R. K. Selander collectors, in R. B. Selander

collection; Santa Catalina Mts., one male, August, D. K. Duncan

collector, in Mr. Duncan's collection; Tucson, three males, six fe-
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males, various dates June 20 to August 12, 1932, F. H. Parker; Tuc-

son, one male, one female, June 25, 1933 "Bryant 128" (one male
and one female pale), all in F. H. Parker collection; Ehrenberg, nine

males, eight females, various dates, June 18 to July 31, 1938, F. H.

Parker (all entirely pale), in F. H. Parker collection; Ehrenberg,
two males, June 21, 1938 and June 24, 1938, F. H. Parker, in F. G.

Werner collection (both with pale elytra). California: Death

Valley, one female, April, 1926, J. D. Gunder; Imperial County, one

female, July 26, Blaisdell collection, both in California Academy of

Sciences. Utah: St. George, one male, Ac 5409, Chas. Palm, in

American Museum of Natural History (elytra pale).

Collection dates: April (?) to August 12.

Hosts: unknown.

Pseuclozonitis longicornis (Horn)
(Figs. 26, 39, 84, 143, 213)

Zonitis longicornis Horn, 1870, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 3, p. 93; 1875, Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 155; Champion, 1892, Biologia Centrali-Ameri-

cana, vol. 4, part 2, p. 387; Fall, 1907, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 33, p. 257;
Snow, 1907, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., vol. 20, p. 149; Blatchley, 1910, An
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of the Coleoptera or Beetles (exclusive of

Rhynehophora ) Known to Occur in Indiana, p. 1356; Borchmann, 1917,
Coleopterorum Catalogus, pars 69, p. 160; Leng, 1920, Catalogue of the

Coleoptera of America, North of Mexico, p. 160; Blatchley, 1922, Canadian

Ent., vol. 54, p. 28; Van Dyke, 1929, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, vol. 24,

p. 132; Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 148; Blackwelder,

1939, 4th Supplement, Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America,
North of Mexico, p. 35; Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, p. 10;

MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac Ent., vol. 27, pp. 72, 74.

Pseuclozonitis longicornis, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 344.

Pseuclozonitis roseomaculatis (in part), Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol.

48, p. 344 ( misidentification ) .

Most closely related to Ps. roseomaculatis and Ps. labialis but

readily distinguishable from the former by the eyes being separated

on the under side of the head by a distance less than half that be-

tween the eyes on the frons; from the latter by the head in cephalic

view being abruptly narrowed above the mandibular articulations,

the galeae shorter than the labial palpi, and the differently colored

head, pronotum, and femora.

Body surface dull or feebly shining. Head fuscous except pale

spot on frons between eyes. Pronotum flavous or pale testaceous

with a median reddish macula. Elytra predominently fuscous or

brown with sutures, margins, and narrow discal vittae pale yellow.

Thorax and abdomen beneath brown, coxae and trochanters pale,

femora fuscous except apices and bases pale, tibiae fuscous except
basal third pale, tarsal segments fuscous annulate with yellow at
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least at bases, often also at apices. Antennae similarly annulate.

Length 10-12 mm.

Male: Head elongate snbtriangnlar, in cephalic aspect narrowed

between eyes and mandibular articulations, distance from vertex to

labroclypeal suture somewhat greater than distance across tempora;

tempora not inflated; vertex evenly rounded; surface densely, moder-

ately coarsely punctate, a short inconspicuous pale seta arising

from each puncture, usually subtuberculate between eyes, often only

feebly so; a moderately broad transverse ridge between bases of

antennae. Eyes large, feebly emarginate, moderately coarsely fac-

eted, separated below by less than half the distance of separation

above. Clypeus shallowly, coarsely punctate, feebly impressed at

center, apex glabrous. Labrum one third wider than long, moder-

ately densely, coarsely punctate, clothed with longer pale setae,

apex feebly emarginate at center. Mandibles stout, moderately long,

evenly arcuate from bases to apices, sides densely punctured and

pubescent, basally pale, apical halves black. Maxillary palpi moder-

ately robust, labial palpi more slender, both longer than mandibles,

dark brown, densely punctured and pubescent, apices subtruncate.

Galeae triangular lobiform, short, not as long as labial palpi, inner

margins with a dense fringe of coarse hairs. Antennae more than

three times as long as pronotum, filiform, slightly tapered to apices,

each with first segment almost attaining half the width of eye behind

emargination, moderately inflated, feebly arcuate, rather sparsely

punctured and pubescent, shining; second shorter than first, feebly

flattened, gradually widened to apex, scarcely less shining than

first; third one fourth longer than second, almost parallel sided, less

shining, more densely punctulate and pubescent than second; fourth

longer than third, otherwise similar; fifth and sixth subequal to

fourth, sixth more than four times as long as wide; seventh to tenth

similar but scarcely shorter; eleventh one fourth longer than tenth,

apex subacute; integument of segments 3 to 11 narrowly yellow
annulate at extreme bases and apices.

Pronotum distinctly wider than long, feebly shining, uniformly

moderately densely, coarsely punctate, ground color pale yellow,

median macula irregularly rectangular, often constricted at middle,

color usually bright red; posterior pronotal angles divergent, sides

subparallel to apical third, thence sharply convergent to apex, widest

at apical third, wider than head, much narrower than bases of

elytra. Scutellum moderately large, densely punctate and pubes-

cent, apex rounded. Elytra elongate oblong, more than four times
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as long as wide, densely, moderately coarsely punctate or rugose-

punctate, ground color fuscous, sutures and margins narrowly yellow,

a narrow, sinuate yellow vitta on each elytron extending from

humeral angle to near apex. Thorax and abdomen beneath usually

dark brown, shining, thorax shallowly, moderately densely punctate,

abdomen rather sparsely scabrous-punctate, clothed with short pale

setae. Legs densely punctate, pubescent, spurs of anterior and

middle tibiae slender, acute, subequal; metatibial spurs short, equal,

or with inner spurs almost imperceptibly larger than outer, broad,

concave, apices rounded. Fifth abdominal sternum medially im-

pressed, apex emarginate at center; sixth medially cleft to base

with a broad, deep, central impression.

Female: Similar to male except fifth abdominal sternum not modi-

fied, sixth with a deep, U-shaped emargination medially at apex.

Types: Holotype male, no. 8073, labeled "111.", in the Horn

collection at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (ex-

amined ) . The type specimen has darkened and the colors are a bit

dingy but the reddish color of the pronotal macula is discernible

under the microscope. Neallotype (new designation) in the Car-

negie Museum labeled Topeka, Kansas, VII, H. Klages collection,

C. M. Ace. 11414.

Specimens examined: Kansas: Riley County, one male, June,

Popenoe collector, in Kansas State College; "Kan.", one female, T. B.

Ashton, in Purdue University. Texas: Dimmitt County, one male,

May 1, 1933, S. E. Jones, labeled "Paratype Pseudozonitis roseomac-

ulatis", in Texas A. and M. College; "Tex.", one male, F. A. Eddy
collection, in Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard; Uvalde

County, one female, May 20, 1938, J. H. Robinson, in R. B. Selander

collection; San Antonio, one female, May 25, 1936, C. D. Orchard,

in F. H. Parker collection. Florida: Biscayne Bay, one specimen,

abdomen missing, Ac. 26226, Mrs. A. T. Slosson, no date, in Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History; Royal Palm Park, one female,

March 22, 1930, W. S. Blatchley, in Blatchley collection, Purdue

University; Paradise Key, one female, at light, April 11, 1951, H.

& A. Howden, in H. F. Howden collection.

Collection dates: March 22 to July (?).

Hosts: unknown.

Dillon's paratype of Ps. roseomaculatis from Dimmit County,

Texas (op. cit. p. 344) is a male of Ps. longicomis as above defined.

Although lacking tangible proof, it appears to me that the locality

label on the type specimen is erroneous and that the specimen
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probably came from a more southern region. At the same time it

must be acknowledged that typically southern forms do occur oc-

casionally along major watercourses and other favorable habitats

at considerable distances north of their normal ranges. This is

likely to be more pronounced in parasitic species such as those

treated in this paper. In spite of this argument, I am not convinced

that the label is correct. The same may be said for a female speci-

men of Pseudozonitis roseomaculatis in the Illinois Natural History

Survey collection labeled simply "111.", "Andreas Bolter collection".

Pseudozonitis roseomacidatis Dillon

(Figs. 24, 140, 214)

Pseudozonitis roseomaculatis Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 343.

Resembles Ps. longicornis but readily distinguished from that

species by the eyes being separated below the head by a distance

greater than half that separating the eyes on the frons. In addition

the color differences seem remarkably constant, the head in the

present species being largely yellow above and below the interoc-

ular area on the frons with the interocular area fuscous or black but

often the head is entirely black except the clypeus and basal halves

of the mandibles which are yellow. The head in cephalic aspect is

not as abruptly narrowed between the eyes and mandibular artic-

ulations; the mandibles are rather parallel-sided basally for slightly

more than half their length thence rather abruptly arcuate inward;
the sternum is darker in general, almost always black or deep fus-

cous; the elytra often lack the discal vittae and are quite dark; the

galeae are slightly longer; and the median pronotal macula extends

all the way to the narrow raised anterior margin of the pronotum
while in longicornis it does not attain the margin by a conspicuous
distance.

Body surface moderately shining, elytra less so. Head largely

black except bases of mandibles, labrum, and clypeus yellow. An-

tennal segments 3 to 11 distinctly flattened, sixth segment slightly

more than four times as long as wide, all segments with narrow

yellow annulations at apices. Pronotum subcampanulate, wider

than long, densely, coarsely punctured, with a median bright rufous

macula of irregular shape, usually broadest on basal third, narrower

on apical two thirds, extending from base to apex except the narrow

raised anterior and posterior margins. Scutellum usually pale with

a broad median black vitta. Elytra uniformly densely, finely punc-

tate, usually fuscous or black, each elytron usually with a narrow
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sutural, marginal, and sinuous discal pale vitta, some specimens
with elytra entirely fuscous. Prothorax pale beneath, remainder of

sternum black with varying amounts of yellow. Coxae and tro-

chanters usually pale, femora fuscous except bases and apices pale.

Tibiae pale basally becoming black distally. Tarsi black with or

without yellow annulations at articulations of segments. Spurs of

anterior and middle tibiae slender, spiniform, acute; metatibial

spurs alike, inner scarcely longer than outer, both large, concave.

Male fifth abdominal sternum with median line deeply impressed,
and with a deep, subtriangular emargination medially at apex; sixth

cleft medially to base with an oval, central impression. Female

similar to male but fifth abdominal sternum not modified, sixth with

a deep, U-shaped emargination medially at apex. Length 8-13 mm.

Types: Holotype male and allotype, Bexar County, Texas, 1951,

H. B. Parks collector, in the Texas A. & M. College collection. Para-

types: four males, nine females, same data as holotype (examined).
Six additional paratypes cited in the original description not ex-

amined.

Specimens examined: Texas: one female, 1 mi. east San Antonio,

June 6, 1942, E. S. Ross collector, in the California Academy of

Sciences collection; two females, New Braunfels, June 7, 1942, E. S.

Ross collector, in the California Academy of Sciences collection.

Illinois: one female, "111.", Andreas Bolter collection, in the Illinois

Natural History Survey collections.

Collection dates: June 6 and 7.

Hosts: unknown.

As mentioned after the discussion of Ps. longicornis, I am not con-

vinced that the Illinois specimen is correctly labeled.

The paratype mentioned in Dillon's paper ( 1952
)

from "Dimmit

County", Texas, is a male of Ps. longicornis taken May 1, 1933, by
S. E. Jones. It is in the Texas A. & M. College collections.

The two paratypes Dillon cites from "College Station". Texas, are

a male and a female of Ps. pallida taken September 14, 1932. They
are in the Cornell University collection. All three of the above

mentioned paratypes bear Dillon's paratype labels.

The paratype from "Kingsville", Texas, I have not seen although
I believe that all of the Cornell University specimens have been sent

to me. It was reported by Dillon in the original description as being
in the Cornell University collections.

When our collections and knowledge of the group become more

extensive, Ps. roseomaculatis may have to be reduced to infraspecific
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status under longicornis but at the present writing appears to be

specifically distinct and practically sympatric with the latter. It

is certainly not closely related to Zonitis (=Pseitdozonitis) schaef-

feri as Dillon (1952) thought possible.

Pseudozonitis labialis, sp. nov.

(Figs. 24, 37, 85, 144, 217)

Morphologically closely resembling Ps. longicornis but distinct

from that species by the galeae being longer than the labial palpi,

subequal in length to the maxillary palpi; the head in cephalic aspect

not distinctly narrowed between the eyes and mandibular articula-

tions; the labrum with a median longitudinal sulcus or impression;

the mandibles more sharply arcuate; the frons more distinctly tuber-

culate or subcarinate; thorax and abdomen ventrally more densely

punctate and pubescent; the head testaceous or flavous in great part

except a black or fuscous spot of variable size on the front of the

head between the eyes; disk of pronotum with two fuscous or red-

dish-fuscous maculae, one on either side, in some specimens united;

a distinct broad impression anteriorly on the pronotum on either

side of the median line; a distinct median sulcus on the basal third

of the pronotum; tarsal segments usually entirely fuscous, not

annulate with yellow except posterior tarsi in some specimens which

may be almost entirely pale. Length 10-15 mm.

Male: Head short, triangular to ovate, distance from vertex to

labroclypeal suture subequal to distance across tempora, tempora
not inflated; vertex evenly rounded or feebly tumid; surface moder-

ately densely, coarsely punctate, an inconspicuous pale seta arising

from each puncture; frons distinctly tuberculate or carinate between

eyes, transversely impressed just above ridge connecting bases of

antennae. Eyes large, distinctly emarginate, moderately coarsely

faceted, separated below by less than half the distance separating
them above. Clypeus with basal half feebly rugose, apical half

glabrous, shining, declivous. Labrum one third wider than long,

moderately densely punctate, clothed with long hairs, divided me-

dially its entire length by a broad, glabrous sulcus, a feeble

median impression at base, apex evenly rounded. Mandibles mod-

erately stout, rather abruptly arcuate inward at half their length,

sides densely punctured and pubescent, bases pale, apices black.

Palpi moderately slender, longer than mandibles, punctured and

pubescent, segments black, apices of terminal segments subtruncate.

Galeae pale, lobiform, as long as labial palpi. Antennae more than
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three times as long as pronotum, filiform, tapered to apices; black,

annulate with yellow at articulations of segments; apical segments

entirely pale in some specimens; each antenna with first segment
just attaining half the width of eye behind emargination, feebly
curved and inflated, moderately shining, punctured and pubescent;
second subequal to first in length, otherwise similar but straight,

feebly widened to apex; third segment one fourth longer and con-

siderably wider than second, more densely punctured and pubescent,
less shining, moderately enlarged to apex; fourth segment one third

longer, more slender than third, slightly flattened; fifth shorter than

fourth, otherwise similar; sixth shorter than fifth, four times as long
as wide; seventh to tenth subequal to sixth, tapered to apices;
eleventh longer than tenth, evenly tapered to apex which is sub-

acute.

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, moderately shining, densely

coarsely punctate, ground color yellow, maculae fuscous; posterior

angles not divergent or extremely feebly so, sides feebly divergent
half way to apex, thence rapidly convergent to apex, basal and

apical margins feebly raised. Scutellum black, moderately large,

densely punctate and pubescent, subapically impressed, apex sub-

acutely rounded. Elytra densely rugose-punctate, distal halves

becoming somewhat explanate; sutures, margins, and sinuous discal

vittae pale yellow, remainder fuscous or black, discal vittae obsolete

in some specimens. Thorax and abdomen varying from fuscous

to black, coxae and trochanters yellow, femora black except at bases

and apices, tibiae black except extreme bases yellow, tarsi black;

thorax and abdomen ventrally densely punctate becoming scabrous-

punctate on abdomen, clothed with pale golden pubescence which
is longer and denser on abdomen. Legs densely punctate and pubes-

cent, spurs of anterior and middle tibiae slender, spiniform; meta-

tibial spurs large, concave, similar and equal, apices somewhat

pointed. Fifth abdominal sternum broadly, deeply, triangularly

emarginate and impressed with a median glabrous area at center

of emargination; sixth cleft medially to the base, deeply impressed

centrally.

Female: Similar to male but fifth abdominal sternum not so modi-

fied, sixth triangularly emarginate medially at apex.

Types: Holotype male, allotype, and one male paratype, Cameron

County, Texas, June 12, 1947, J. G. Edwards collector, in the Cali-

fornia Insect Survey collections on loan deposit at the California

Academy of Sciences. Additional paratypes as follows: Texas:
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three females, Brownsville, June 5, 1932, J. O. Martin collector;

one female, Brownsville, June 9, 1932, all in the California Academy
of Sciences; one female, Brownsville, June; one female, Weslaco,

May 20, 1930, S. W. Clark, "Tex. Exp. Sta. Light Trap", both in the

Cornell University collection; two females, Brownsville, June 29,

1938, R. I. Sailer, in the Snow Entomological Museum, University of

Kansas; one female, Weslaco, May 20, 1930, S. W. Clark, "Tex. Exp.
Sta. Light Trap"; one male, same data except May 30, 1930, both in

the Texas A. & M. College collection; two females, Kingsville, C. T.

Reed, Cornell University Lot 912, Sub. 640, in the Cornell University

collection; two males, Brownsville, June 11-16, 1933, Darlington

collector, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity collection; one female, Weslaco, May 30, 1930, S. W. Clark,

"Tex. Exp. Sta. Light Trap", in the collection of F. G. Werner; one

female, Lake Corpus Christi State Park, San Patricio County, June

17, 1948, in the Werner collection; one female, On Rio Grande,

Hidalgo, June 23-25, 1948, G. E. Ball collector, in the Werner collec-

tion; one male, one female, Brownsville, June 23-25, 1930, E. G.

Linsley, in the collection of F. H. Parker.

Collection dates: May 20 to June 29.

Hosts: unknown. Like several of its congeners, adults are at-

tracted to lights.

An additional male, not included in the type series, has been

examined. The head and prothorax are missing in this specimen
but nevertheless it is recognizable as belonging to this species. It is

labeled Hidalgo County, Texas, May, 1930, J. C. Gaines, "Tex. Exp.
Sta. Light Trap", and is in the Texas A. & M. College collection.

Pseudozonitis arizonica (Van Dyke)
(Figs. 27, 145, 216)

Zonitis arizonica Van Dyke, 1929, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, vol. 27, p. 132;
Denier, 1935, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 7, p. 147; Blaekwelder, 1939,
4th Supplement, Leng's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North of

Mexico, p. 35; MacSwain, 1951, Pan-Pac. Ent. vol. 27, p. 72.
Pseudozonitis arizonica, Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 342.

Related to Ps. pallida but distinguishable by the similar and equal
metatibial spurs, uniformly pale pronotum and elytra, and smaller

number of teeth in the inner rows of the tarsal claws.

Body surface moderately shining. Entirely pale testaceous or

flavous except eyes, antennae, distal halves of mandibles, distal

palpal segments, apical fourth of each femur, at least distal halves

of tibiae, and tarsal segments (except extreme bases of first tarsal

10—539
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segments) fuscous or black. Abdomen darker testaceous in some

specimens. Metatibial spurs similar and equal. Tarsal claws with

no more than 24 teeth in inner rows. Head narrow, eyes extremely

closely approximated above and below. Length 10-12 mm.

Types: Holotype male, no. 2605, in California Academy of

Sciences, taken six miles south of Florence, Arizona, July 23, 1924,

by E. P. Van Duzee. Allotype (new designation for Van Dyke's

"paratype"), Tucson, Arizona, August 11, 1924, E. P. Van Duzee, in

the California Academy of Sciences (examined).

Specimens examined: Arizona: Tucson, July 24, 1952, one fe-

male, at light, 2389 ft. altitude, R. B. and J. M. Selander collectors,

in the R. B. Selander collection; Tucson, one female, July 8, 1932,

F. H. Parker; Tucson, one female, August, 1935, Bryant; Superior,

one female, August 2, 1937, G. P. Englehardt, all in F. H. Parker

collection. New Mexico: Belen, July 20, 1936, one male, R. H.

Beamer collector, in the Snow Entomological Museum, University
of Kansas. California: Andrade, September 4, 1941, one male,

E. Myers collector, in the San Jose State College collection; Death

Valley, April 27, 1925, two females nos. 4395 and 4399, R. E.

Blackwelder collector, in the U. S. National Museum.

Collection dates: July 20 to September 4.

Hosts: unknown. One specimen was taken at lights.

It is possible that this species and Ps. pallida may be subspecies
of the same species but the lack of information on their biologies

and distribution precludes such action although they appear to be

allopatric.

Van Dyke's "paratype" is a female which is similar to the male

except the fifth abdominal sternum is not impressed and the sixth

has a deep, moderately broad, triangular emargination medially at

apex.

Psetidozonitis pallida Dillon

(Figs. 27, 148, 215)

Pseudozonitis pallidas Dillon, 1952, Amer. Midland Nat., vol. 48, p. 344.

Related to Ps. arizonica but differing by its larger size, usually

pallidly vittate elytra, distinctly annulate antennae and tarsi, inner

metatibial spurs usually longer than outer; denser punctation of

elytra; different color pattern, and greater number of teeth in the

inner rows of the tarsal claws.

Body surface feebly shining. Head, thorax, legs, scutellum, and

abdomen pale testaceous except eyes, distal halves of mandibles,
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palpi (except basal segments), extreme apices of femora, and distal

portions of tibiae black or fuscous. Antennae and tarsi black or

fuscous, annulate with yellow at articulations of segments. Elytra

usually testaceous with broad, pale fuscous subsutural and sub-

marginal vittae usually united near apices leaving only narrow

sutural, discal, and marginal area pale, in some specimens entirely

pale testaceous. Inner metatibial spurs longer than outer. Tarsal

claws with 30 or more teeth in inner row. Length 14-17 mm.

Types: Holotype male, allotype, and three paratypes, College

Station, Texas, June 5-17, 1934, H. J. Reinhard. One male paratype

of this series, labeled June 17, 1933, is in the Werner collection ( the

latter only examined), the others presumably in the Texas A. &M.
collection. Four paratypes, Morris County, Texas, June 27, 1937,

of which one male and two females are in the Texas A. & M. col-

lection, one female in the Werner collection (all examined). Three

paratypes, Madison County, Texas; one male, one female, July 20,

1931, Bibby and Tate collectors; one female, July 11, same collectors,

in Texas A. & M. collections (examined). One male paratype,

Dimmit County, Texas, May 30, 1934, "Tex. Exp. Sta. Light Trap",

S. E. Jones collector, in Texas A. & M. collections (examined). One

female paratype, Tyler, Texas, October 5, 1937, in Texas A. & M.

collections (
examined

) .

Specimens examined: Texas: College Station, one female, Sept.

14, 1932, in Cornell University collection, labeled "Paratype Pseudo-

zonitis roseomaculatis Dillon"; one male, same locality, date crossed

out, in Cornell University collection, also labeled "Paratype Pseudo-

zonitis roseomaculatis Dillon"; Dallas, one female, June 19, 1948, at

light, G. E. Ball, in Werner collection; Leon County, one male, April

30, 1937, J. H. Robinson, at light, in California Academy of Sciences;

one female, same data, in R. B. Selander collection; Terrell, Kaufman

County, one male, one female, July 11, 1950, 500 ft., Cohn, Boone,

Cazier, in American Museum of Natural History collection; El Paso,

no other data, one female, in Snow Entomological Museum, Uni-

versity of Kansas. Louisiana: Ruston, Lincoln County, one female,

July 10, 1950, 300 ft., Cohn, Boone, Cazier, in the American Museum
of Natural History collection; Alexandria, one male, July 23, 1938,
W. Stehr, in South Dakota State College collection. Florida: Bran-

ford, one female, Aug. 4, 1939, R. H. Beamer, in Snow Entomologi-
cal Museum, University of Kansas; Plant City, one female, Aug. 15,

1930, J. O. Nottingham, in Snow Entomological Museum, University
of Kansas; Old Town, one female, July 11, 1939, D. E. Hardy, in
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Snow Entomological Museum, University of Kansas; Cross City,

one male, August 22, 1938, in U. S. National Museum; Old Town,
one male, July 11, 1939, R. H. Beamer, in R. B. Selander collection.

Georgia: Adel, one female, August 11, 1939, A. T. Hardy, in Snow

Entomological Museum, University of Kansas. Arkansas: Hope,
two females, July 25, 1931, Blaisdell collection, California Academy
of Sciences.

Collection dates: May 30 to October 5.

Recorded elevations: 300-500 ft.

Hosts: unknown. Several specimens taken in trap lights.

The specimens from Florida and Georgia show some variation

from the others in that the pronotum is more shining and less densely

punctate and may be worth subspecific designation but the scarcity
of specimens does not warrant such action at present. The specimen
from Alexandria, Louisiana, has remarkably dark elytral vittae.

Fig. 27. Map showing the distribution of Pseudozonitis arizonica and
Ps. pallida.

Pseudozonitis stroudi, sp. nov.

(Figs. 28, 37, 8,5, 144, 217)

This species is most nearly related to Ps. vaurieae but is readily

separable from that species by the characters cited in the key. In

addition the elytral punctation is somewhat coarser; the average
size considerably smaller; the pronotum of different form; and the

distribution quite different.

Body surface feebly shining. Head yellow, eyes, antennae (ex-

cept narrow yellow annulations at segmental articulations), distal
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two thirds of mandibles, and palpi black or fuscous. Prothorax

yellow except median rectangular macula deep red. Scutellum

yellow. Elytra fuscous except sutures, margins, and sinuous discal

vittae yellow. Sternum yellow. Legs yellow except extreme apices

of femora, distal two thirds of tibiae, and tarsal segments (
the latter

feebly yellow annulate in some specimens )
black. Metatibial spurs

similar and equal. Length 7-11 mm.

Male: Head in cephalic aspect spherical above labrum and man-

dibles; distance from vertex to labroclypeal suture equal to distance

across tempora; tempora not inflated; vertex evenly rounded; sur-

face rather densely, coarsely punctate, irregularly carinate low on

frons, an extremely short, pale seta arising from each puncture; no

transverse ridge between bases of antennae. Eyes extremely large,

coarsely faceted, emarginate, separated below by a distance less

than half that separating them above. Antennae slender, filiform,

three times as long as pronotum, slightly tapered to apices, each

with first segment reaching halfway across eye behind emargination,

inflated and curved, sparsely punctured and pubescent, shining;

second shorter than first, gradually widened at apex, otherwise sim-

ilar to first; third almost one third longer than second, somewhat

flattened, feebly widened to apex, more densely punctate and pu-
bescent hence less shining than second; fourth similar to third but

slightly longer; fifth similar to fourth but longer; sixth subequal to

fifth, more than three times as long as wide; seventh to tenth sub-

equal to sixth but progressively more slender; eleventh one fourth

longer than tenth but more slender, outer margin straight, inner

margin evenly curved from base to apex, widest at middle, apex
subacute. Clypeus distinctly impressed, feebly, coarsely punctate

basally, apical fourth glabrous. Labrum small, one third wider than

long, feebly or not punctate, clothed with rather sparse, long golden

setae, a shallow fovea medially at base, apex broadly rounded or

subtruncate. Mandibles short, stout, basally straight for one third

their length, thence sharply arcuate inward, sides basally densely

punctate and pubescent. Palpi moderately long and slender, seg-

ments somewhat flattened, sparsely punctured and pubescent, shin-

ing, an impressed glabrous area near tips, apices of terminal seg-

ments feebly constricted, extreme tips subtruncate. Galeae pale,

lobiform, shorter than labial palpi.

Pronotum as wide as long, somewhat shining, moderately densely,

coarsely punctate, most punctures separated by at least their diam-

eters; color yellow with a broad, red, median macula usually rec-
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tangular but often with sides gradually, evenly convergent on basal

third; posterior angles distinctly divergent, sides subparallel or

rounded from constriction just before base to apical third, thence

rapidly convergent to apex; basal and apical margins feebly raised.

Scutellum small, triangular, densely punctate and pubescent, feebly
or not impressed, apex rather broadly rounded. Elytra moderately

densely rugose-punctate, clothed with short, pale, recumbent setae,

sutures and margins raised. Thorax and abdomen ventrally shin-

ing, moderately densely punctate and pubescent, pubescence fine,

pale, denser and longer on abdomen. Legs shining, densely punc-
tate and pubescent, spurs of anterior and middle tibiae long, slender,

spiniform; metatibial spurs similar and equal, rather short, obliquely

concave, apices rounded. Fifth abdominal sternum deeply im-

pressed on median line with a triangular emargination medially at

apex; sixth medially cleft to the base with a deep, central impression.

Female: Similar to male but fifth abdominal sternum not modi-

fied, sixth with a shallow subtriangular emargination medially at

apex.

Types: Holotype female and one female paratype taken at

Ridingers Motel near White Sands National Monument, Otero

County, New Mexico, August 8, 1947, at light (trap), Clyde P.

Stroud collector, holotype in the Snow Entomological Museum, Uni-

versity of Kansas; the paratype in the author's collection. Allotype
no. 62731, at lights, Presidio, Texas, October 10, 1947, J. H. Russell

collector, in the U. S. National Museum.
Additional paratype specimens as follows: New Mexico: Pyr-

amid Peak, Dona Ana County, one female, July 12, 1930, F. R.

Fosberg, in the Los Angeles County Museum; one female, same data

except August 26, 1930, in the California Academy of Sciences.

Arizona: Tucson, one female, July 30, 1940, J. W. Tilden, in the

Tilden collection; Tucson, one female, August 8, 1939, R. H. Cran-

dall, in the Crandall collection; Globe, one female, July, D. K.

Duncan, in the Kansas State College collection; Cottonwood, one

female, August 16, 1931, K. L. Maehler, in the California Insect

Survey collection; San Bernardino Ranch, Cochise County, one fe-

male, 3750 ft. altitude, August, F. H. Snow, in the Snow Entomolog-
ical Museum, University of Kansas; one female, same locality, 3600

ft., sycamore-willow in valley, August 16, 1949, at light, F. Werner

and W. Nutting, in the Werner collection; Globe, one female, D. K.

Duncan, Blaisdell collection, in the California Academy of Sciences;

two females, same data, July, in the collection of D. K. Duncan;
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Roosevelt Lake, one female, September 2, 1935, F. H. Parker;

Tucson, two females, August 12, 1932, F. H. Parker; Phoenix, one

female, August 31, 1935, F. H. Parker; Globe, one female, July 20,

1933, F. H. Parker; three females, same data except August 10, 1933;

Base of Pinal Mts., one female, 4000 ft., August, 1930, the above

all in the collection of F. H. Parker.

Also examined but not included in the type series is a single

female labeled "Liebeck Collection", in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Harvard University.

Collection dates: July 2 to October 10.

Recorded elevations: 3600 ft. to 4000 ft. altitude.

Hosts: unknown.

This species is named in honor of the late Clyde P. Stroud who
first sent me specimens of it in 1947 which were subsequently re-

ported by him as a probable new species (Amer. Midland Nat.,

vol. 44, p. 668, 1950).

Fig. 28. Map showing the distribution of Pseudozonitis stroudi.

Pseudozonitis vaurieae, sp. nov.

(Figs. 29, 40, 146, 218)

Zonitis megalops, Vaurie, 1950, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no. 1477, pp. 1, 6, 10.
Pseudozonitis megalops, Selander, 1954, Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc., vol. 27, p. 92.

Related to Ps. stroudi but readily distinguished by its larger size,

form of the male genitalia, and pronotal characteristics. It has been

mistaken for Ps. megalops (Champion) by Vaurie (1950) and by
myself (in Selander, 1954). Since the publication of Selander 's

paper it has been my privilege to examine Champion's type speci-
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men through the courtesy of Mr. J. Balfour-Browne and the British

Museum (Natural History). The type, so labeled, is a female

rather than a male as stated by Champion (1892) and with it is

another female from Chontales, Nicaragua (presumably collected

by Janson), Fry collection, no. 1905-100, bearing a small green label

no. 54476. The latter specimen is somewhat paler and smaller than
the type but otherwise quite similar. Champion's description is

accurate for the most part and both specimens differ from vaurieae

in the following characteristics: the punctation of the pronotum and

vertex is extremely dense and fine; the disk of the pronotum is more

flattened (as in labialis); the red median pronotal macula is long,

slender, widest about one third its length from base; no transverse

fasciae or other red suffusion on the pronotum; the scutellum is

bright red medially from base to apex between the lateral carinae;

apex of scutellum is rather narrow; the elytra are more densely,

shallowly punctate, entirely pale testaceous except extreme bases

infuscate; the cephalic outline is more as in brevis, with little or no

narrowing of the head at base of mandibles; the entire head is pale

except an irregular fuscous macula between bases of antennae on

frons; the mandibles are very gradually arcuate from bases to

apices; the coxae and femora of the fore and middle legs are dark

except at apices but the tibiae are pale basally becoming dark

apically; the hind legs are entirely pale except apices of tibiae which
are dark; all the tarsi are fuscous except the narrow yellow annula-

tions at apices of the segments; metatibial spurs are similar and

equal; the legs finely, densely punctate; all pubescence is short,

pale, appressed; the entire sternum is infuscate except the fifth and
sixth abdominal sterna are flavous. Length from 10 to 12.5 mm.

No males from the type locality of megalops (Volcan de Atitlan,

Guatemala, 3000 ft. altitude) are available to me for comparative
studies of the genitalia. It is quite possible that megalops may
prove to be not congeneric with Pseudozonitis when males are avail-

able for study.

Within moderately broad limits, the color of the pronotum in

vaurieae is a remarkably constant feature. It is flavous or pale

testaceous with a reddish area which consists of a broad median

longitudinal vitta crossed before the middle by a broad, transverse

fascia which continues onto the sides of the prothorax. The reddish

area varies from this cross-shaped form to an area covering all but

the posterior angles and in some specimens suffusing the entire

pronotum. A similar feature occurs in Ps. stroudi and Ps. scliaefferi.
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Body surface feebly shining. Head flavous or testaceous except

eyes, antennae, tips of mandibles, and palpi which are black. Pro-

notum flavous usually with at least anterior third and broad median

line bright rufous. Elytra varying from entirely pale testaceous to

black, usually with sutures, margins, and a sinuous discal vitta on

each elytron pale. Thoracic sterna and legs flavous except apices of

femora, tibiae except basal fourth, and tarsal segments which are

black, the latter rarely annulate with yellow. Abdominal sterna

varying from flavous to black. Tarsal claws with 30 or more teeth

in inner row. Inner metatibial spurs equal to or larger than outer.

Eyes separated below by width of gula, above by scarcely more

than twice this distance. Length 10-18 mm.

Male: Head large, subtriangular or elongate oval, distance from

vertex to labroclypeal suture about one sixth longer than distance

across tempora; tempora not inflated, vertex evenly rounded or

feebly tumid; surface moderately densely, coarsely punctate, punc-
tures finer and denser behind eyes, an irregular median raised line

and often an indistinct tubercle on frons between eyes and bases

of antennae, a short, very fine, pale seta arising from each puncture.

Eyes extremely large, coarsely faceted, separated below by only

width of gula, above by slightly more than twice this distance,

moderately deeply emarginate. Clypeus with a deep transverse

impression on basal third which is coarsely punctate, distal two

thirds glabrous, shining, with a median longitudinal impression.

Labrum as wide as long, sparsely, irregularly punctate, clothed

with long pale hairs, medially impressed, apex evenly rounded and

somewhat declivous. Mandibles moderately long, stout, sides sub-

parallel basally, apical halves moderately abruptly arcuate inward,

sides densely punctate and pubescent. Palpi moderately long,

slender, densely punctate and pubescent except apices of distal

segments which are smooth, shining, tips subacutely rounded or

subtruncate. Galeae lobiform, not as long as labial palpi. Antennae

black, feebly annulate at articulations with yellow, exceedingly

long and attenuate, each with first segment stout, moderately in-

flated, extending more than half way across eyes behind emargina-

tion, shining, moderately densely punctate, clothed with sparse

short pubescence; second scarcely shorter than first, feebly widened

at apex, shining, punctured, and pubescent like first; third slightly

longer than second, equal to first, densely punctured and pubescent,
not shining, distinctly flattened and widened to apex; fourth one

third longer than third, otherwise similar to third but not as wide;
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fifth minutely longer than fourth, less flattened, otherwise similar;

sixth longer than fifth but more rounded, about seven times as long

as wide; seventh shorter, narrower than sixth; eighth shorter, nar-

rower than seventh; ninth and tenth narrower otherwise subequal

to eighth; eleventh slightly, about one sixth, longer than tenth,

almost round in cross section, apex subacutely rounded.

Pronotum shining, nearly as wide as long, widest at extreme

base which is as wide as head, posterior angles divergent, sides

constricted just before base, thence widened but rounded to apical

third, gradually narrowed to apex, base feebly emarginate medially;

surface irregularly densely punctured, punctures coarse, moderately

sparse on median line, finer and denser on sides of disk, a short,

fine, pale seta arising from each puncture, a sharp median sulcus

present often interrupted before base, a feeble, transverse impres-

sion just before base, a broad, shallow depression each side of

median line on anterior third, basal margin distinctly raised, anterior

margin not so. Scutellum large, broadly triangular, feebly im-

pressed, surface densely, moderately finely punctate, apex rounded.

Elytra more than twice as long as combined width at base, surface

densely, shallowly rugose-punctate, clothed with extremely short,

fine appressed pale pubescence, sutures and margins feebly raised,

humeri inflated. Thorax and abdomen feebly shining ventrally,

moderately densely, finely punctate, clothed with short pale pubes-

cence, longer and denser on abdomen, fifth abdominal sternum

deeply, triangularly emarginate medially at apex, sixth cleft to the

base with a deep, elongate impression either side of cleft. Legs

moderately to feebly shining, densely punctate and pubescent,

tibial spurs of anterior and middle legs long, slender, feebly arcuate,

parallel-sided, flattened and concave, recessed into tibiae almost

half their length, apices rounded; posterior tibiae with inner spurs

at least as large, usually larger than outer, both with distal halves

large, concave, obliquely flattened, apices rounded.

Female: Similar to male but fifth abdominal sternum broadly

emarginate, sixth with a deep, U-shaped emargination medially at

apex.

Types: Holotype male and allotype, Pedricena, Durango, Mexico,

August 19, 1947, 4500 ft., Cazier and Gertsch respectively collectors

(D. Rockefeller Exped.), in the American Museum of Natural

History.

Paratype specimens as follows: Mexico: Durango: 35 mi.

S El Entronque, two females, July 21, 1952, 5000 ft., R. K. and B. J.
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Selander, in R. B. Selander collection. Nuevo Leon: Vallecillo, one

female, June 2-5, 1951, P. D. Hurd, in California Insect Survey

collection. Chihuahua: Delicias, three females, July 11, 1947, 4150

ft., Gertsch, Schramel, and Michener respectively, D. Rockefeller

Exped., in American Museum of Natural History. Sonora: 42 mi.

S Hermosillo, one female, August 12, 1952, Cazier, Schramel, C. & P.

Vaurie, in the American Museum of Natural History; Guaymas, one

female, August 5, 1940, R. P. Allen, in California Academy of

Sciences. Guerrero: Acapulco, one female, June 21, 1935, M. A.

Embury, in the California Academy of Sciences. Sinaloa: Los

Mochis, one male, June 9, 1922, Van Dyke collection, in the Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences; one female, July 7, 1922, C. T. Dodds,

in the California Academy of Sciences. Nayarit: Acaponeta, one

female, August 4, 1953, C. & P. Vaurie, in the American Museum of

Natural History. Baja California: San Felipe, two males, twelve

females, June 15, 1952, Cazier, Gertsch, and Schramel, in the Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History; 6 mi. N Triunfo, one male, one

female, July 15, 1938, Michelbacher and Ross; 20 mi. N Comondu,
one female, July 23, 1938, same collectors; Venancio, two males,

July 17, 1938, same collectors; Mesquital, one male, July 28, 1938,

same collectors; San Domingo, one female, July 19, 1938, same col-

lectors, the preceding seven specimens in California Academy of

Sciences. United States: Arizona: Kits Peak, Rincon, Baboqui-

vari Mts., one female, August 1-4, 1916, about 4050 ft., in American

Museum of Natural History; Safford, one male, July 14, 1940, S. L.

Green, in R. H. Crandall collection; Benson, one male, two females,

July 16, 1947, at light, F. Werner; 1 mi. WGleeson, one female,

July 26, 1949, on Larrea, F. Werner and W. Nutting; San Bernardino

Ranch, Cochise County, one male, six females, July 25, 1949, 3600 ft.,

at light, sycamore-willow in valley; one female, same data except

August 16, 1949, the preceding twelve specimens in F. G. Werner

collection; St. Xavier Mission, Tucson, one male, July 29, 1924, E. P.

Van Duzee, in California Academy of Sciences; Benson, one female,

August 2, 1946, F. H. Parker; San Bernardino Ranch, Cochise

County, two females, August 16, 1949, F. H. Parker, the three pre-

ceding in F. H. Parker collection. California: Blythe, one male,

August 9, 1937, M. A. Embury, in the American Museum of Natural

History; two females, same data, in the California Insect Survey;

one female, same data, in the California Academy of Sciences. New
Mexico: Mesquite near Mesilla Park, one male, July 12, 1917, in

Cornell University; "New Mexico", one male, two females, 1930,
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F. R. Fosberg, in Los Angeles County Museum; Las Cruces, Dona

Ana County, one female, August 8, 1950, on Chrysothamnus sp.,

J. W. MacSwain, in the California Insect Survey.

Collection dates: June 2 to August 19.

Flower hosts of adults: Larrea; Chrysothamnus sp.

Bee hosts of larvae: unknown.

Adults are attracted to lights.

This species is named in honor of Mrs. Patricia Vaurie of New
York who has been very helpful in the present study.

Fig. 29. Map showing the distribution of Pseudozonitis vaurieae.
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Explanation of Figs. 30-55

Antenna of:

Fig. 30. Zonitis vermiculata Schaeffer

Fig. 31. Zonitis vittigera vittigera (LeConte)

Fig. 32. Zonitis interpretis sp. nov.

Fig. 33. Nemognatha nemorensis Hentz

Fig. 34. Nemognatha sparsa LeConte

Fig. 35. Nemognatha piazata piazata ( Fabricius )

Fig. 36. Nemognatha crihraria fuscula ssp. nov.

Fig. 37. Pseudozonitis schaefferi Blatchley

Fig. 38. Pseudozonitis brevis sp. nov.

Fig. 39. Pseudozonitis Jongicornis (Horn)
Metatibial spurs of:

Fig. 40. Pseudozonitis vaurieae sp. nov.

Fig. 41. Nemognatha piazata piazata (Fabricius)

Fig. 42. Nemognatha punctulata LeConte

Fig. 43. Nemognatha lutea lutea LeConte

Fig. 44. Nemognatha scutellaris LeConte

Fig. 45. Nemognatha sparsa LeConte

Fig. 46. Nemognatha nigripennis LeConte

Abdominal sterna of:

Fig. 47. Pseudozonitis lahialis sp. nov.

Fig. 48. Zonitis at ripennis atripennis (Say)

Metatibial spurs of:

Fig. 49. Zonitis vittigera vittigera ( LeConte )

Fig. 50. Nemognatha lurida lurida LeConte

Fig. 51. Zonitis vermiculata Schaeffer

Fig. 52. Nemognatha hifoveata sp. nov.

Fig. 53. Nemognatha lutea dichroa LeConte

Fig. 54. Pseudozonitis vigilans ( Fall )

Fig. 55. Pseudozonitis martini (Fall)
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Explanation of Figs. 56-65

Abdominal sterna of:

Fig. 56. Nemognatha piazata piazata (Fabricius)

Fig. 57. Nemognatha scutellaris LeConte

Fig. 58. Nemognatha lurida lurida LeConte

Fig. 59. Nemognatha lutea lutea LeConte

Fig. 60. Nemognatha nigripennis LeConte

Fig. 61. Nemognatha bifoveata sp. nov.

Fig. 62. Nemognatha sparsa LeConte

Fig. 63. Nemognatha macswaini sp. nov.

Fig. 64. Nemognatha explanata sp. nov.

Fig. 65. Nemognatha punctulata LeConte
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Explanation of Figs. 66-89

Pronotal outlines of:

Fig. 66. Nemognatha explanata sp. nov.

Fig. 67. Nemognatha sparsa LeConte

Fig. 68. Zonitis atripennis atripennis (Say)

Fig. 69. Nemognatha lutea lutea LeConte

Fig. 70. NemognatJia nemorensis Hentz

Fig. 71. Nemognatha selanderi sp. nov.

Fig. 72. Nemognatlia hurdi MacSwain

Fig. 73. Nemognatha curia sp. nov.

Fig. 74. Nemognatha miranda sp. nov.

Fig. 75. Zonitis saiji Wickham
Fig. 76. NemognatJia macswaini sp. nov.

Fig. 77. Zonitis cribricollis (LeConte)
Fig. 78. Zonitis vittigera vittigera ( LeConte )

Fig. 79. Zonitis hilineata Say
Fig. 80. Pseudozonitis brevis sp. nov.

Fig. 81. Zonitis interpretis sp. nov.

Fig. 82. Pseudozonitis schaefferi (Blatchley)

Fig. 83. Pseudozonitis stroudi sp. nov.

Fig. 84. Pseudozonitis longicornis (Horn)
Fig. 85. Pseudozonitis labialis sp. nov.

Fig. 86. Pseudozonitis martini (Fall)

Fig. 87. Nemognatha lurida lurida LeConte

Fig. 88. Nemognatha lurida apicalis LeConte

Fig. 89. Nemognatha piazata piazata (Fabricius)
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Explanation of Figs. 90-104

Cephalic outline of the head of:

Fig. 90. Nemognatha sparsa LeConte

Fig. 91. Nemognatha hurdi MaeSwain
Fig. 92. Nemognatha selanderi sp. nov.

Fig. 93. Nemognatha bridivelli Wellman
Fig. 94. Nemognatha cantharidis MaeSwain
Fig. 95. Nemognatha miranda sp. nov.

Fig. 96. Nemognatha pollens LeConte

Fig. 97. Nemognatha macstvaini sp. nov.

Fig. 98. Nemognatha lutea lutea LeConte

Fig. 99. Nemognatha meropa sp. nov.

Fig. 100. Nemognatha lurida lurida LeConte

Fig. 101. Nemognatha curta sp. nov.

Fig. 102. Nemognatha nitidula sp. nov.

Fig. 103. Nemognatha angusta sp. nov.

Fig. 104. Nemognatha werneri sp. nov.
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Explanation of Figs. 105-118

Cephalic outline of the head of:

Fig. 105. Nemognatha brevirostris sp. nov.

Fig. 106. Rhtjphonemognatha rufa (LeConte)
Fig. 107. Nemognatha explanata sp. nov.

Fig. 108. Rhyphonemognatha sanguinicollis (Champion)
Fig. 109. Lateral view, head and pronotum of

Rhyphonemognatha sanguinicollis ( Champion )

Fig. 110. Nemognatha cribraria fuscula ssp. nov.

Fig. 111. Nemognatha cribraria cribraria LeConte

Fig. 112. Nemognatha nebrascensis sp. nov.

Fig. 113. Nemognatha punctulata LeConte

Fig. 114. Nemognatha capillaris sp. nov.

Fig. 115. Nemognatha nigripennis LeConte

Fig. 116. Nemognatha scutellaris LeConte

Fig. 117. Nemognatha bifoveata sp. nov.

Fig. 118. Nemognatha piazata piazata (Fabricius)
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Explanation of Figs. 119-133

Cephalic outline of the head of:

Fig. 119. Zonitis atripennis atripennis (Say)
Fig. 120. Zonitis sulcicollis Blatchley
Fig. 121. Zonitis bilineata Say
Fig. 122. Zonitis hesperis Selander

Fig. 123. Zonitis aurea MacSwain
Fig. 124. Zonitis vermiculata Schaeffer

Fig. 125. Zonitis interpretis sp. nov.

Fig. 126. Zonitis vittigera vittigera (LeConte)
Fig. 127. Zonitis tarasca tarasca (Duges)
Fig. 128. Zonitis dunniana Casey
Fig. 129. Zonitis tarasca borealis ssp. nov.

Fig. 130. Zonitis cribricollis ( LeConte )

Fig. 131. Zonitis sayi Wiekham
Fig. 132. Zonitis perforata Casey
Fig. 133. Zonitis punctipennis punctipennis (LeConte)
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Explanation of Figs. 134-148

Cephalic outline of the head of:

Fig. 134. Zonitis praeusta Fabricius

Fig. 135. Zonitis immaculata (Olivier)

Fig. 136. Pseudozonitis schaefferi (Blatchley)

Fig. 137. Pseudozonitis vittipennis (Horn)

Fig. 138. Pseudozonitis martini (Fall)

Fig. 139. Pseudozonitis brevis sp. nov.

Fig. 140. Pseudozonitis roseomaculatus Dillon

Fig. 141. Pseudozonitis maculicollis (MacSwain)

Fig. 142. Pseudozonitis vigilans (Fall)

Fig. 143. Pseudozonitis longicornis ( Horn )

Fig. 144. Pseudozonitis labialis sp. nov.

Fig. 145. Pseudozonitis arizonica (Van Dyke)
Fig. 146. Pseudozonitis vaurieae sp. nov.

Fig. 147. Pseudozonitis stroudi sp. nov.

Fig. 148. Pseudozonitis pallida Dillon
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Explanation of Figs. 149-163

From left to right, dorsal and lateral view of tegmen and lateral view of

aedeagus of:

Fig. 149. Nemognatha sparsa LeConte

Fig. 150. Nemognatha cantliaridis MacSwain

Fig. 151. Nemognatha selanderi sp. nov.

Fig. 152. Nemognatha bridwelli Wellman

Fig. 153. Nemognatha hurdi MacSwain

Fig. 154. Nemognatha macswaini sp. nov.

Fig. 155. Nemognatha miranda sp. nov.

Fig. 156. Nemognatha lurida lurida LeConte

Fig. 157. Nemognatlia lurida apicalis LeConte

Fig. 158. Nemognatlia pollens LeConte

Fig. 159. Nemognatha werneri sp. nov.

Fig. 160. Nemognatha brevirostris sp. nov.

Fig. 161. Nemognatha lutea lutea LeConte

Fig. 162. Nemognatha lutea dichroa LeConte

Fig. 163. Nemognatlia lutea dubia LeConte
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Explanation of Figs. 164-177

From left to right, dorsal and lateral view of tegmen and lateral view of

aedeagus of:

Fig. 164. Nemognatha curta sp. nov.

Fig. 165. Nemognatha explanata sp. nov.

Fig. 166. Nemognatha nitidula sp. nov.

Fig. 167. Nemognatha soror MacSwain

Fig. 168. Nemognatha meropa sp. nov.

Fig. 169. NemognatJia angusta sp. nov.

Fig. 170. Nemognatha cribraria cribraria LeConte

Fig. 171. Nemognatha cribraria fuscula ssp. nov.

Fig. 172. Nemognatha capillaris sp. nov.

Fig. 173. Nemognatha scutellaris LeConte

Fig. 174. Nemognatha nigripennis LeConte

Fig. 175. Nemognatha nemorensis Hentz

Fig. 176. Nemognatha nebrascensis sp. nov.

Fig. 177. Nemognatha punctulata LeConte
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Explanation of Figs. 178-186

From left to right, dorsal and lateral view of tegmen and lateral view ot

aedeagus of:

Fig. 178. Nemognatha piazata piazata (Fabricius)

Fig. 179. Nemognatha piazata palliata LeConte

Fig. 180. NemognatJia chrysomelina Fabricius

Fig. 181. Nemognatha piazata bicolor LeConte

Fig. 182. Nemognatha bifoveata sp. nov.

Fig. 183. RhyphonemognatJia sanguinicollis (Champion)

Fig. 184. Rhyphonemognatha rufa ( LeConte )

Fig. 185. Zonitis bilineata Say

Fig. 186. Zonitis sulcicollis Blatchley
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Explanation of Figs. 187-199

From left to right, dorsal and lateral view of tegmen and lateral view of

aedeagus of:

Fig. 187. Zonitis atripennis atripennis (Say)

Fig. 188. Zonitis atripennis flavida LeConte

Fig. 189. Zonitis atripennis termiimlis ssp. nov.

Fig. 190. Zonitis vermiculata Schaeffer

Fig. 191. Zonitis hesperis Selander

Fig. 192. Zonitis interpretis sp. nov.

Fig. 193. Zonitis aurea MacSwain

Fig. 194. Zonitis perforata Casey

Fig. 195. Zonitis cribricollis (LeConte)

Fig. 196. Zonitis vittigera vittigera (LeConte)

Fig. 197. Zonitis vittigera propinqua MacSwain

Fig. 198. Zonitis dunniana Casey

Fig. 199. Zonitis sayi Wickham
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Explanation of Figs. 200-210

From left to right, dorsal and lateral view of tegmen and lateral view of

Zonitis punctipennis punctipennis (LeConte)
Zonitis punctipennis califomica ssp. nov.

Zonitis tarasca tarasca (Duges)
Zonitis tarasca borealis ssp. nov.

Zonitis immaculata (Olivier)

Zonitis praeusta Fabricius

Pseudozonitis schaefferi (Blatchley)

Pseudozonitis martini (Fall)

Pseudozonitis vigilans (Fall)

Aedeagus of Pseudozonitis stroudi sp. nov.

Pseudozonitis maculicollis ( MacSwain )

aedeagus of:
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Explanation of Figs. 211-218

From left to right, dorsal and lateral view of tegmen and lateral view of

aedeagus of:

Fig. 211. Pseudozonitis vittipennis (Horn)

Fig. 212. Pseudozonitis brevis sp. nov.

Fig. 213. Pseudozonitis longicornis (Horn)

Fig. 214. Pseudozonitis roseomaculatis Dillon

Fig. 215. Pseudozonitis pallida Dillon

Fig. 216. Pseudozonitis arizonica (Van Dyke)

Fig. 217. Pseudozonitis labialis sp. nov.

Fig. 218. Pseudozonitis vaurieae sp. nov.
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